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Home of the Braves
Colorful hall dec-orations,
exeit.in~ sport.in~ event.s,
unique c-.lub vent.ures andrequired elass projeets arejust.
a fe~r of the ma1tV
.., ac-tilrities
that. student.s at. Bonner
Sprin~~ Hi~h Sehool part.ieipate in. These demandilt~
yet inspirin~responsibilities
are ~rhat make our sehool
Ultique a11d what. help to separate us fro1n other s(·hools ilt

I Come Tumbling Down
n cheer-. on freshmen Lind-.ay
:\1iller. Jennifer o·l eil. John
Bird-.ong, and :\!lark Smith
form a pyramid at the winter
p~~>l$ly Lindsay Rus. ell and Sean
chew the oreos
.~~~~~ to the next
segment of the ~~-e>-1'~~c
classes are awarded
the given event. At the
points are tallied , and the C' ""'..,.."...,. ....n.,
points is awarded a prize.

2 lnfrodu<'f ion

t.he surroundin · ntetropolitan area.
·tudents invoMng, t.heJnselves in extrac-urrieular
enterprises a11d proe,rams
sho~r ent.husias•n and support. for one anot.her
t.hrou~hout t.he year. This
spirit and devotio11 are essential assets in the Ho1ne
of t.he Braves and also in
endeavors yet. to c-onte.

enior
couns lor. Mr. Roger Mignot
] osten representatives the win''"'''"'·"""""'.., that will be printed on the

cap~ and gowns as they

tion~

for graduation .
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*Pizza Party
Freshmen Dustin Arnell, Stephanie Fesennwyer,
Amanda Wise, and junior Trish aylor kick back and
relax at the first pizza party of the year. Each quarter the
school hosts a pizza party for the students who make the
Orange Honor Roll and who have perf ct attendance.

*On the Count of Three...
For the halftime ..,how. the powder puff
cheerleaders prepare to launch Brett Lingo
sky high.
4 Tablt' of tonf(•nts

*I'm a Big Kid!
Senior Dale Burns proves that you are never to old to
play with toys, as he reenacts the battle of Beowulf and
Crendel in Mrs. ancy Yankovich'.., senior world literature class.

*Taking a Stand
Junior J ennift>r meter. -;enior Katie Fespnnwyer.
juniors Tabatha Freeman, Amber Howard. and
Emil~ \1oehlman. show their -;chool spirit and
pride as they watch the Brave-; play again-;t the
~umm·r ~abn•s at tlw llonwcoming football game.

Th<- task.li of a Br-'n'<seeJn n<-v<-r <-ndin£!,. Stulent:; <·annot esc-ap<- the
ess hours of hon c

es · · • <-<-JnS alntost
intpossible. Con.liequentl~ , ntost students
sp<-nd ntore t.inte at
sc-hool and doin£!, s<·hool
related a<·tivities than
do at their o~\11
thev
•
hont<-. ·<·hool reallv is
their S<-<·on(l honte, th<Hont<- of t.h<- Br-aves.
t

*Skipping a Beat
rim Ericbon, as 'onrad Birdie. makes l rsulas' (Colleen Rainbolt's) heart skip a beat as he sings and dances
upon his arrival at Sweet Apple. Ohio. The musicai"Bye
Bye Birdie," was performed on the BSHS stage on
ovember 19, :w. 21, and 22.
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ulfyou could, who would you

"Ad,1m Zarda

be~aU..,l'

lw'.., roo! and ta-,t on a b1l..l' "

" \-Viii Smith bl'l•HI'>l' hl' h,1.., ,1 lot of mone\ and ,1 grl'at hll•!"

--Travis Ridenhour, freshman

--Colby Scheidt, freshman

"\h dog bl'Cau-,e lw has a -,hm\ roat

- Aaron Miller, junior

":\1u.had lord,m belau..,e hl' m..,pirl'" peopll•, .1nd I would lo\ l' to plav
ba..,ketball tor tlw rl'"t ol nn hfl' "

- Cherie Stauber, senior

"Bill

hnton becauo.,e Jw'.., a stud!"

-Cody Vasquez, senior
"I Ill an Chnton bl'l,HI..,l' tlwn I rould Jav thl' ..,m,1l J..: do'' non old Bill\

bov!

--Emily Moehlman, junior

6 ln:;i!i,hl:;

trade lives with and why?"

" ow'> bt•t.1ll"l' tht•\ rl' -.o thm

111

lhl'lr innl'r· pt'<Ht•."

Blake Ritter, sophomore
" Anv \\"o111.1n ht•c,1U'>t' tlwy gl't to'' ear drt>'>'>t'" .1llt lw til11t•!"

Oza Shaw, sophomore

" \11kl' lt·mon l.x.....1ll"l' l hl..t• h1" h.m-.tvk•,
t'\'l"n with tht• tlt-.1-. 1

Karle Thompson, junior

u

" Hill Clinton bt•t.1ll"l' I \\ant -.nnw
intl•rn-. 1'

- Andrew Dame, junior

'

••••••••••••••••••

"SI11urlt•lll' bt•rau-.t• ... hl• ., lht• on!\ g1rl 1n tlw \ !11,1gt>!"

- Jennifer Rider, junior
" .od bt•t,1ll"l', wl'll.

\\ h\ not?

- Matt Gibson, junior

" Bov Cl•orgt•. lit• h.1 ... nt•at dn•.,.,t•-.'

David Kavalir, senior
" \1iLh.wllordan-. Wilt• C,Jw 111.1ml"l..i 111\ 111.1n .111\"\\ av!"

-Quadra Jarrett, senior

Bye Bye Birdie Thrives on
((One Last Kiss"
l ,wghsandshouhuwld beheMd
from tlw ,wditorium a.., thi" \ l'ar'.., f,1ll
music,1 I, lh l' B) L' Bird iL', tool-. thl' "t,1gl'.
\\ ith a Ltl"t of I im Ericbon, \ndrew
Dame, olleen Rainbolt, heriLl'\\are,
Jo..,h Fillingham and John ~lac i-.e), thi..,
\ L'ar.., humorous production wao..; a
big hit with tlw audtL'nCl'
\I though l'\ l'r\ ..,t,1gL' produLlion
ha.., tt.., "hare of high ..,tre..,.., momL'nts,
\\ tth the guidance of Ill'\\ director tr.
Ste\ l' Strom and hi.., a..,..,i..,tants 1i""·
Britt \dams and 1r. Br,1ndon \i illi,Hn..,, thL' ca-;t ,1nd l rl'w put on an
award'' inning performanLl'.

Mr. Strom \\as \'l'n pll'a..,ed and
comments, "lh l' Bye Birdil' dirl'Ltor..,
and ..,tudenh put in mam long hour..,
of hard\\ or"-. \lusic\11.., Ml' one ot tlw
mo..,t memorabk l'\ ents a ..,tudent
tal-.e.., with them from their high ..,chool
e"\perience." lhi.., \ l'•1r's ~wrformance
\\ill definite!\· be otll' to rl'nwmber
•Dressed for Success
Tm1l:- ncJ-..,on '->tru b hi., '>Ill I I a., Conrad Btrdu.> 111
dt.,gui'->l'.

•Under 21
\ll,wde ([)l'rl' " ~1c ulloughl dl'nil'" llugo
Pe.1body' .., (jo'->h hllingham '-,) n•qul''>l tor ,1 d nnk.
at the bar.

•curtain Call
\o., tlw nHt'>tl,11
ulml'S to ,,n l'nd,
tlw llm no.,peopll•
'>tng tlwtr t.Hl'·
'' l'll to onr,Hj
Birdtl'.

•Did They Really Get Pinned?
\1,lrgtl•(l--,1ltl'f'l''-l'l1nW\l'r),1nd lll'il'l1
( 1<,1 lltl' S/l'WL l "Prl•,)d tlw tW\\., ,1bou t
Ktm \1,1cAkl' and llugo l'l•,1body
promt-.mg thl'm'-l'h·es to l'•1Lh otlwr

•Old and Ill-tempered
ll.un \1,1lAil'l' (lohn \1,Hk.l•vl lOmpl,1tn'-> to
ht'-> wtfe, Don-. \1,KAil'l' U\ndrl'•' 1-.nuttl·r)
about her "htgh quality" food

8 rail \1u:;ic·al

"Showing Her Wild Side
L r... u !,1 \1erldl'C( ollL·~n R 1111hol t) gl'l.,
down to thL' tunt'" of " 'I ou C.ott,1 ' Ih·
Stl1ll'rl'."

•Final Touches
\1L'l•.,.,a ( handll·v, Junwr, .1Lid., tlw
t1nal touch~., to fr~.,hman ~1lk1
Mellott '., fat~ makeup hl'lort• tht• r11g
pt•rtorma nt L'.

•Ed Sullivan!
(,,..,t nu•mhL•r.,
.,•ng thL' thL•nw
-.ong to the Fd
Sulli\ an Show.

•oh, Baby!
Tm1l ntkson and l inds.w Ruo.,o.,L'll takL' timt• out of dn•.,.,
r~h~ar.,,l) to po-.L' lor the cam~ra .

•Head Over Heels
Ro"L' \h .HI ,md \lhL•rt 1\•tero.,on c.ltt h
begin., to taint tor onrad B•rd1e.

r.,ul.1 \1t•rklt• ,,.,

"h~

•New Friendships
1:-nJO\ mg tlw tnt•ndshlps th~v huilt during tlw pl.lv·., produdion, tast membL•rs (!rom b,Kk to front) Lmd.,av Ru..,sdl,
Ml'gan Mt JunL'\, \111kl M~llott, M~rvl M•ll~r. "-alht•Sil'WL",
and "-·lbt• Trl'nt huddlt• togl'ther for ,1 ml'mor.lbll' pidun•
,1 t1L'r tlw show.

l'11ll

~lu:;ic·lll
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,.Conrad Fanatics
A group of fans await the
arrival of onrad Birdie in
weet Apple, Ohio at a local
train station.

,.Gettin' Down Tonight
Memberc..; of the d10ru.., ..,how
off their d<HKe mm es in the
"You Cotta' Be
incere"
musical number.
,.Hard at Work
Behind the scenes, freshmen
Jason loehlman and ..,enior
Dorothy Yue work on the
play's many b<Kkdrops.
,.Growing Up
Dori MacAfee lic..;tenc..; to her
daughter, Kim MacA fee as she
tries to explain how she is no
longer a little girl.

,.Quick Thinking
Harvey Johnson trie to save Conrad Birdie's appcaranc' on the Ed ullivan
how, vvhile Albert Peterson grimaces and Mac Peterson loob on in sho k.

JO l'all \1w;i<·al

•Master of Persuasion
I larry MilcAfee li<.;ten'> to Albert Peterson's ildvice about
being on the f:.d Sulli\ iln Show.

Bye Bye Birdie
Ca t
Albt>rt l't•ter<..on ....... Andrt'\\ Damt•
Rose Ah au ......... :\.1L•g,m I fewitt
Kim !V1acAfL'L' . . . . . . ChL•riLe \\'.1r'
Dt,ris !\1acAke .. . .. AndrL'a Knuttcr
I l.un lacAfee ... . .. john t\lackl·\
:\.lal' Pl'ter<..on ...... :\.ldis.,,\ Ch,mdiL'\
Conrad Bird1e ........ T1m lm ~on
r.,ufa !\.lcrklc ....... Colleen Rainbolt
Randolph \laci\fl'l'. . Ja~t'll IOt·hhnan
llugo PL•abod~ . . . .. Josh I ilfingham
l,Joria f~asput,m. . .. Am,mda Stuw
\lr. Johnson . . . . .... \lark Sm1th
\lr<... 1erkiL• . . ...... Bobbi Ridenour
D'borah ~ue ......... :\.l1ki \ll'llott
\largiL' .............. K.ltJL•I·escnme\ cr
Al~~:e .. . ...... . ..... :\.1onka Ba<;s
, ann . . . . . . . .. \ll'gan \1L June)
IIden.. . . . . . . . . . Kalfil' S/L'WL'
I fane~ Johnson ...... \I art-. Smith

Br, ndon \\ illiamo;
1rrlmira I PersQJm l'l
AI • hi-.holm
\Ia!") Da\ b
Jt>hn :\.1ad.:c\

(lw ru:.
rmily 1\.loehlman,SJrah PL·rl-.ino.,, R<lLhd :-,;dson, R.ldWIIL'Siwd:ey.
Alan McDonald, T'ra\ is Ridenour, Katie I n•nt, \ 1,mdy .oin,.,, Bi.m ,,
l U\ i,mo, Amlx·r fhomao;, \krvl \lllll'r, l ind .1\ Ru;,sdl.

Cr£'11'
A..uon Bea<..hore, JL·.,~ica Cockrl'll, Scott Vaughan, Stephank
IL•sen ml'\ L'l", !\1M\ [),n is, Jack Sm dL•r, J\ lll<lnd.l Kirb\, Jamison
Johnson, S<1mantha I .:n lor, Eric FL'rll'man, !leather lll•rnnann,
Daniclfe Sn11th, Kim ShockL·\, K\ le C.rabbl·, l.ugJL' Warford, Abb\
\itt, 1 ra\ is !\:t•l<..on, Sta1T :\.lcf..:innL'\, Stt•ph.lniL' Cr,n L'n.

"Star Struck
Kim M,lLAfee, member of the onrad Birdie
Filn lub, converse<> with Ur<>Llla Merkle
ilbout her feelings for onrild ilnd her new
boyfriend .

•Heard It Through the Grapevine
The town'<> teenager<> <>preild the latest go<>sip ilbout Hugo
Peilbody <lnd Kim MacAfe • getting pinned, and Kim being "too
cool" ilnd ll ugo being "too <>quMe."

rail \1w;ic·al ll

Building Our Spirit
llomeLoming 9~ \\ ao.; an
m era II '>LKCL''>'>. Acti\ itieo.; inLiudL•d o.,pirit \\ L'l'h_, ffOt1t
cono.;truction, parade, rallv,
football game, and fin<1ll: tlw
dance.
Float con~truction and hall
dc•cor<ltiono.; allowed tinw for
the classeo.; to pull togetlwr and
o.;hm' off their creati\ it\ and
talent. lhe organi/ed chaos of
hall decoration<, o.;poh.e for itsl'l f as the• o.;ophomores
managed to out decorate the
o.,eniors, S\\ c •ping the first place
title. [he amMing \\all paper
like stars, o.;igno.;, tape, and
streamers added shine to the
BSHS hall\\a\ '>. I he one hundred dollar budget prm ed to
be enough thts \car.

Bect1U'>L' of some unuo.;ual
occu r<l nn•o.;
at
float
rono.;tuLtion, the ad mi nio.;ta tion
plano.; on mah.inga fC\\ change's
for Ill''\ t \ ea ro.; l'\ en h. nw
changeo.; \\ill tah.e place on I~ to
ensure tlw safL't\ of o.;tudents
and other'>.
"The facultv itself is fired
up about the \\hole ordeal.
Tcaring up tlw o.;chool and its
surrounding'> is juo.;t too much.
It loob hornbk' for current
student.., and to lumni coming bach. to \ io.;it the o.;chool,"
comments\ tee Principal P 'le
McDonald.
I le goL''> on to '><1\ ,"Students
enjo: llomecoming ao.; a time
to come togc•ther and enjoy
themo.;el\ L''>,but k•t'o.; not lose

•Hat Day
Km1 Kl'lll'V -.ophomorl', ronn•ntratl•-.
on gl'ttmg .1n " A " for -.p1nt Wl'ek bv
weanng lwr " \.1ad I latter" hat.

•Enter If You Dare
Junior-. prep.ue the1r h.1llway for the
e.ulv morning judging.

•"Seen-Your" Stuff
Semor-. .,hm, the1r cfa..,., .,pirit by dl'corating thl'lOmmon.,during.,pirit \H·d•.

•war Party Day
Rl'•Kh to ..,hO\\ -.pmt at thl• uploming r,liiV and g.111w,
.,ophomorl' ).1-.on Coleman 1., lOmpll'll'lv dl'lkl'd out m
"V\',u Party" ,lttln•

12
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the• traditional purpose,\\ hich
io.; to build o.;chool o.;pirit. (ompl'lt tton io.; not the n1<1111 pu rpo~L'
of I lomecoming."
rill' footbilll tL'a m 0\ L'rCt1 11ll'
tlw damage of o.;pirit week at
tlwgameon Frida\ . l heo.;tand~
\\ L'rL' pach.ed, and the• crO\\ d
roared ao.; the team brought
home the firo.;t \ illorv of the
\ear.
Final!\·, as this special week
comeo.; to an end, 11lt1ny studenhgathercd in the commons
area to "Dancl' the Kntght
A\\ c1\ t1 t thetrad itOllt1lllomecoming dance.
II

•Hall Decorations
Mi.,., Bntt Adamo; mal..l'" lwr w.w
through thl' -,ophomon• hilll, dl•..,pitl'
tlw w.uning s1gn.

"Tennis and Football Nominees

»Stuco Nominees

Ll'.mn.1 II,H\ l'\ t1nd Rvt1n (,rl'l'r

'->.u.1h l lul'bner t1nd Bri,m Bl'rg

•Cheerleading and Volleyball

ominees

jennifer Smith .1nd lohn \1,lllorv

•Homecoming King & Queen
Cod\ \ tl"lJlll'/ .md Ln1rt1 ),1CI...son, nomintltl'd by thl' ..,l'nior clt1..,..,

•Kayettes and Cross-Country Nominees
n.,he Edmond..,on ,1nd ju..,hn C,fll'pherd

•Homecoming Attendant

•Homecoming Attendants

lu111or I .,tl'l lt1l.1bt1 11l'ro

Sophomorl' AngL•I,1 1--L•Ih ,1nd tn•..,hm,m )l'""ic.l Suiii\.,ln

llonw<·ominf£. J3

Pre-game Festivities

*Praying for Victory
1 hL• toot hall 1l'.1m hL•,1d., tor tlw
r,1ll\· t{l gl'l ,111 pumped up lor till'
l lonwcoming ganw ag.1in-,t thL•
Sum11l'r SabrL''-·

*Cheering for Victory
C.i\ ing tlw crowd \\' .n L''- and grin-,,
the\ ,u-.it\ d1L'L'riL•adL•r-. .HL' rL'•1d\'
to d1L'L'r on the Bran•., at the pep
r.1lh.

*Senior Float
Tlw '-L'n•or tloat paraLk.., ih \\',1\' to
.1 \ 1dorv in tlw tlo.1t um ... trudion
compl'lition .

*Candy Tossers
C.,L•nwr Tl'll-.h,1 C.,tL•wart, junior
M!Lhl'IIL• \\'diJam-. and '-L'nior
lmd'>L'V Pollod., ,1long with the
rl''>t of tlw danll' kam nwmhl'rs,
piL'a'-L' tlw paradL• hv-.tandL•r-. hv
throwmg tlwm L.mdv dunng tlw
prOll''-'-llln.

*"Setting for the Win"
1 hl' \ .u-.Jtv \·oiiL'\'hallll•am gl't in
tlw llonwwmmg -.pirit hy p.utin·
p.llmg 111 tlw p.u.1de.
•crusin'
ll'd hv lohn Rohm-.on, .1 group of rowdv
hov-. .HL' pumped and re,1d\' for adJOn a-.
thL'\' lrUJ..,L' down \1ain Strel't.

11 llotn('N)minli,

Homecoming Aftermath
•"Wax On, Wax Off"
\ oluntL'L'nng to dean up
tlw ..,h<ll' polish me.,.,,
s L' n 1 o r
h ,, n t l ' I I
Gn•.lthousL' endures tlw
Loki and rainv condi tions while cleaning the
:\kd 1.1 CL•n tl•r \\' i nd 0\\'s .

•Do the Crime, Do the TIJI\e
\\hill' SLannmg the arL'a
for tra-;h, sl•nior'> Lmd "''" CollL'nL', Lind'>t'V
l'olloL k and Ana'>tas1.1
Sp.utan prav for a break
in the weather.

•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
•
Top Ten ways to get in trouble
•
•
during Homecoming ...
•
•
10. shooting paitttballs at the school
9. writing c/o "oo" in .shoe polish
8.

••

••

7.
6.

5.

• 4.

••

3.

:

1..

•

I.

:
•

covering the trees in toilet paper
egging other floats
.spraypainting school parking lots
tearing down tlther classes hall decoration~
.staking OLLt at the end tlf (tltl.studion .site driveways
acddentally egging a teacher's car
.spraypainting school sidewalks
"dectnating " the Media Center windows

••
:
•
•
:
•

•

•Hallway Remains
Lnfortunateh , the J•lnitonal -;tatf ... pent much
ot thL'Ir t1me dunng
}}OmL'lOnllng
\\'L'L'k
cleaning up unnL'Les.,,uv
n1L''>..,C'>. lll're, Arguo.,
(,1nnon and Clayton
/umbrunn
taJ...L• a
brL•,,thL•r trom de.1ning
up the leftover hall decor,ltions in the sophomore
hallw.w.

••
•

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• A voiding the Rain

•Another Kind of "Tee-Pee"

Trvm~

\ !though o.,en10r C,arL'na C..udnL'r ,md hl•r fl'll<n' .,emor.., .lttempt to cle.1n up the
tl'e-pel'tng me.,., around tlw cirLiL' dri\L', on a \\L' t .1nd s<lggv d.l\ it doL•slittlL•
good.

to dodgL the ramdrops, sen10r T1ffanv \\'.uburton
sL•ardws tor tlw !.1st bits ot toi let papL'r 111 tlw tL•adwr's
p.uJ...mg lot on tlw morn mg ot ll omL'Ulmmg.

llonwc·omin!£. 15

((Dancing the Knight Away"

"Say Cheese!
·\ group ot trt.... hnwn girl.., prt•part• to
-.tnkt• a po...,e tor a group plcturt• ,,..,
thev li..,tt•n to last mmute ino.,tructwno.,
from tlw photogr,lpht•r
0

•Picture Perfect
ophomore-. Kelhe Hoffm,1nn ,111d
Enc am'i and Jtmior'i Becky Blake
and had Roger'i "mile tor nwmont•..,
at the d,111Cl'

"Social Butterflies
Junwr Fmd\ '\1oehlman and lwrd,1lt•
Eric Fkt•nor nwet \\'ith tht•ir triend...,
while enJoying the mu.,ic ...,election
played bv the OJ.

16 llomrc·omin!£,

•Electric Slide
rre..,hmen een,1 "I'\ and ..,,•nwr l ind..,t•v Bdknap dt•t tntv the trowd '' hilt• dt•111on.,tr,lting tiw wdl known
" Fkdril Slide."

•Dressed to Impress
<,ophomort• \pnl C on1wr .1nd lwr d,ltl' Rodnt'\' ll am•v
t•njov tiw t'H'nlng '"" tiwv ..,[o\\ thing.., down,, bit on tlw
d,liKl' tloor.
~in

Love
lrt...,h111ul Cr\'..,t,1l C.1ni"~m ,md iwr d.ltt• 1 0111111\" ulrdnt•r
..,nuggk• to a..,low bt•.1t whllt• drt•,1111111g ot d,w-. to umw.

llom<'<·omini, 17

Wyland's Ocean Challenge
Remember the quote that your mother
alway u ed to tell you, 'There' plenty of
fish in the ea?'' On Friday September 11,
Bonner Spring students got a little taste
ofjust that. The Wyland Foundation from
Laguna Beach, California, scheduled a tour
entitled "Ocean Challenge of America,"
which stretched across the United States.
A diver, naturalist, and world premiere
artist ,Wyland, with hi crew vi ited one
chool from each tate to leave a taste of
the Pacific Ocean in each tate. While on
the BSHS campus he painted a mural in
Mr. Davi 's room, and received help from

•Orca Style
Wyland adds the finishing touches to
the masterpiece he created with the
help of Mrs. Horvath's students.

"The Creation
Senior Ted Cigich gently mixes his
paint to achieve the proper tone and
color for his ocean life.
•Flounder?
Sophomore Vanessa Spartan works
closely with other tudents to decorate the "Pacific" shed .

•Fan Fair
Introduced by our own BSHS percu<;sion line, Wyland and his truce of
Pacific life, entertained all who participated in the festivities.

18 \\'yland's O<+t'an Challt'nf!,<'

Mrs. Horvath' art tudents and other students to paint the hed on the we t side of
the chool.
Wyland made hi entrance. Students
were then invited to walk through a trailer
that imulated ocean life. Wyland invited
everyone to join him as he set table with
a variety of water colors and brushes, so
even the non-arti t could draw hi favorite
ocean animal.
The purpose of the tour was to promote
ocean water purification and conservation.
He indeed brought a touch of the Pacific
to thi mall Kan as town.

•Blue Whale
Wyland, with the help of science
teacher Chrissy Mants, works to finish the mural in Chuck Davis's new
and improved science lab.
'"Shark Attack
Sophomore Angela Mikuls designs
her fus1a shark. Watch out fish and
fishermen!
•Masterpiece
The firushed product adds color and perS<mallty to the l:nJ!,ty old sht>d Could
Bonner prings be the next art gallery?

'"Sea World
Tammy Berry, scmor, delicately
adds the finishing touches to the
newest fish in the sea.
•In the water
•ntorSteven Reimer and juntor Ke" m
Parks l.arefullv study the surroundings of the outdoors on one of the
three surrounding trailors.
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Beauties and the Beasts
\lv hile \\ e I-. now Bonner
Springs High chool has a
wide array of students and
faculty members with man\
different personaliti 'S, \\e also
ha\ e tho'>e '>tudents' and
teachers' car'>, which might
possibly be the reasons behind

Corey Swayne and her blue '9S 1itsubbhi Echpse

Eric Claxton and his white '91 J27 S

hevy -10

Bradley Jordan and his blad:'91J Dodge Dakota
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these unique per">onalitiec.,.
Although our parking lotc.,
tend to resemble a discount
used car lot, we do have a few
needles in the havslack. Ac.,
odd ac., it ma_ sound, a c.,ele t
few studentsand faculty members ha\ e e\ en named their

pri:ted poc.,se..,sions. People get
their car nicl-.namec,; from student ridicule, "inside" joke<;,
and other odd reasons.
o the nt''\ t time : ou drive
through the BSHS melting pot,
have some respect--you never
know, " pari-.\" may hit ya'!

Bobby Swartzman and h1s blue-gn.'l'n '67 he\'y

Andrew Dame and his brown '81 Dodge Ram

Kevin Dechman and his blue '80 Clwq.

elebntv

Curtis Foley and h•s yellow '82 l londa

iviC--a .k.a " Mouse"

•
•
•
•

•

•

••

•

•Jerica Seaton and lwr white '89 Toyota Corolla--a .k.a "'rota"

Luke Collier and his maroon' 9 llonda

i\ 1c--a .k.a " Kadu'al"

Lacey Ellington and her green '91 Mustang--a .ka "Pointdc,ter"

Josh McCoy ,md his whitl' 'H9 . -10--a.k.a . " longbed "

Mr. Steve Cook and hi<; green 7 2 Toyota L1nd

miser--a.k.a "Grcl'n Monster"
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Deck the Halls:

christmas BSHS style
•Punch Anyone?
ice Pnnopal Sh1rley Vaughn and
Printipal Jerry Abbot serve holiday
cook1es ,1nd punch to the student-. m
the Med1a enteron the Fndaybefore
Christmas break
•Pin the No e on Rudolph
Jumor Leshe Lynch plays a hnstmas \ers10n of Pm the Ta1l on the
Donkev 'm 'lilrs ancv Yanko\'i h's
yearbook class

"Office Party
Ta'L1sha Lane, senior, stops in the
office on her way to class for some
holiday treats prO\ ided by the faculty and admm1stration.

•christmas Wishes
A group of freshman discuss what
they're a. king anta to bring them for
hristmas while enjoying the goodies being serq~d in the Media enter.
"Trivial Pursuit
Sophomore Merit aton and frt~hman
JL~SILa Sullivan L'njoy a hri.stmas trivia
game m Mr Rkk Moulin's Fnglish class.

•Latin Christmas
Junior Ro:,e Miller and seniors liver
Weinhold and Katie Fescnmeyer put up
hristmas dL'Corations in Mrs. onnie
llenry'., L.1tin lll cia""·

22 Christmas

•Playing Santa
At the staff hnstma<;party, Mr. Jim Mitchell and Mr. Bob hattertonaskSanta
(joe D1poniol for successful track and golf seasons.

•Christmas Break
Over Chnstmas break, Mrs Deena Burns and her husband Terry, along with
ht•r daughter M1kole, VISited Alcatr.u and had their " mug -.hots" taken.

•Happy Holidays
opho m ore Ashil•y G1llcspie paints a holiday greeting
ms1de the office for all to see.
"Sands of Time
Bed.v Blake rdl\ cs her ch1ldhood bv pl.n mg \\ ith the
chlidrenat their hnstmas party in Mr-,. Martha handley'-.
Early hlidhood Development class.
"Stars For the Needy
Sopho more Bnan ole helps o u t the needy by purchasing
a class star from the kavettes to h.mg on the tree.
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A New Tradition?

Woman Pay All Dance

•Body Moving
lunwrTm1 I ru.:k~on shows the crowd
how to get dm' n with his new mo\·e~.
•Feel the Funk
C,ophomoreChffML ombdazzlesthe
lrtl\\'d with till' 11l'We~t funk moves as
Ill' makL•s Ius wav down the floor

•Quadrapulets
junwrs "v1andv Delich, Michelle Williams, "\om a Williams .1nd Estella aballero sean.h for the perfect dates in
the1r matchmg outfits.
•Macho Man
Is th1s one of thL' Village People or just
st•nior Tomnw Gonzales?

•Look Alikes
ophomore Mark Smith and jessiCa
Sullivan carry on the matchingSaddie
II.w..·kins traditwn.
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"Swingers
enwr'i Scott lope/ and Carla
Dechman reh\·e tht• si'<tles w1th their
swing moves.
•Ride That Train
Semorsjov C.ilrath .1nd Phillip Tombs
are definitely not late for their ticket
to dance to " 'mon R1de That Train."

"Slow Jam
Semors Katll' r esenmever and Oli,·er
Wemhold take a moment for a qu1cJ..:
picture in the midst of the e\·ening.
-Tootsie Roll
"To the left, no to the nght," semor
Sarah ll uebner and junior Kane Thompson debate the ne'<t d 1rcctlon of
the Tootsic Roll.
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Courtwarming Choices
Once again February roll in,
and you know what that mean ,
Courtwarming. Months in advance om girls h·eak out about
who to go with and what to
wear, but other girl , along with
mo t guy , just go with the flow.
One of a girl' bigg t concern i whether or not he will
have the arne boyfriend that far
down th road. Aft rail, a girl
can't make plan to go with a
boyfriend in advance becau e
if th y break up, then what?
And, of cour e, h ha to find
out just how many guys want
to go with her becau
h can't
make the choice until he ha
een all of her option .

Guys, on the other hand,
don't seem to be quite o uptight about finding a date.
According to junior Paul Berry,
"Guys just want to go with a
nice girl and have fun."
After a girl finds the perfect
date, she al o ha to earch for
the perfect outfit, along with th
ho to match. The mo t popular fa hion trend thi year was
hort, dark color d dre e
complimented by thick soled
hoe . However, there were
orne who dared to be different
and went with the long pa tel
colored formal dre e and traditional black heels.
From the male per pective,

•All Decked Out
All decked out in "War Party" attire,
junior Ashley Smith shows her support for the boys basketball team.
~tar

Studded
Colorful balloons and stars made the
gymnasium shine on the night of the
Courtwarming game. The stands
were packed and the crowd was ready
for a great game.
•class Colors Day
Seniors Corey Swayne, Leanna
Harvey and Randi Silvers support
"Class Color Day" by wearing their
senior shirts. Other classes wore a
de ignated color to show class pirit.

~piritWeek

S niors Geoff Mellott and Stephen
Burnett and juniors Glenn Surritte and
joe Essenhofer participate in "Hat
Day" while checking to see what
today's gourmet lunch is going to be.
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Courtwonninf!,

all the guy have to worn
about (be ide the money factor) is getting a new shirt, and
matching their date as best as
possible. In thi sense, the guy
mu t get approval from their
prospective date. "I buy one
outfit. Becky (Brents) tells me
it's stupid, then she picks me
out a new one," says junior Ju tin Mackey.
o matter what you wear,
who you go with, or where you
buy your hoes, Courtwarming
is meant to be a time to have fun
and an event you will remember. Al o keep in mind that you
only have four tries to get it
right, o make it good.

•courtwarming King and Queen
Semor class nommee aria Dechman and boys
ba-,ketball nomine~c Adam Berry reign proudly
a-; Courtwarming King and Queen. Later, at the
Courtwarmmg dance they dance to" I lave You
her," by the R & B artist Brandy, to celebrate
thci r victory

•courtwarming Nominees
Front Row: Momca Bass, Cherie Stauber, Susan
S,1drakula, Amy tecle and Carla Dechman .
Back Row: john oleman, M1ke Coin'>, Adam
Bern, Ste,·e 1\Aortell, and Geoff \llellott.
•courtwarming Attendants
!\;om mated b\ their re-,peltl\ e classes are fre.,hman llannah Pollock, sophomore Alicia
Forshey, and junior Amanda Delich.
"Spirit, Pride, Braves
ontributing to '>pmt week, Boo..,ter club member-. decorated the gym for the ourtwarmmg
game with an over-.ized megaphone, ribbon
and pom-pom'>.
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Party Like ItS 1999

•It's Electrifying
Outgomg and energetic students lim'
up 111 the common.., to pclrticipatt' 111
tlw " Flectric Slide."

•Party Girls
Fal.ult\ Lhaperones Ann Frost, Kcl\
l"e 11.1Ill'i, Anne eiler, and Chnss\
'\lams rl'live their h1gh Sl.hool vear-.
bv gl'ltmg cl group o.,hot at the dance.

•Break It Down
Junior'> Dennis Bernard and Amber
Anderton take a moment from the exciting dance to <.,tike a po...e.

•Butterfly Kisses
Above nght, o.,enioro., Ben 'v1Illt•r and
Lt'cHlna II an ey snuggk• up dose to
enjoy their lao.,t ourtwarming dclnLe
togl'lher.

•Picture Break
Jumor'> Joey Ford and Km1 Zarate grin
from l'clr to ear as they take ,, break
from dancing to take a pidure
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"Dance With Me
In ... hm,m lkd,\ lll'd,L•rt and Btam.1
Lu\ 1.1no .ul' h,1\ mg ,1 bl,1.,t d.1nung
and going wtld .1t thl'ir tir ... t
ourtw.umig daml'.

"Fun Filled Night
I n•.,hman Tamm\ 'ianford and "l'·
nior Scott Lopl'z not only L'n)O\' thl·
danung but abo thl' convl'r..,ation ol
thL• l'\'L'ntng.

"Showing Their Moves
f,u ll'lt, "L'nior Doroth\ YuL' and
.,ophomorl' Tra\ j., '\, ebon ... hln' thl'
CW\\ dhow they hkL' to break it down.

"Dance Partners
\ bo' L' ...ophomorL'"' \',lnL'""•l Spart.1n
.md Brotbon "-oenJOV d,1nL ing to thL•
.,low bL'cl t ' 'r ou re Sti II Thl' Onl'."

"Ride That Train
A., till' Cou rtwarmtng d.1nn• comL'" to
.1n L'nd , ,1 group of partv girl., d.111lL' to
"Ride Th.1 t 1 ram."
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What Do You Want to Do?
This year Bonner prings
High
hool hosted its fir t
ever areer E po.
tudent.
were <>cnt to different cla<>se<>
throughout the day to listen to
a variety of gue t speaker
from various bu iness and
colleges from around the area.
The idea was to provid the
students with information
about futur jobs and chool
they might be int r sted in
attending.
peakers varied
from news anchors at hannel
4 ew to Bonner pring
pol icc officers and local

•Hard at Work
Ms. Kay ee MHls, Ms. Anne 'iler and Mrs Debbie Foley
help with registration at the beginning of the areer Expo.
"Students in Action
junior Brand1 Mathw~en mterviews one of the more popular peakers, hannel62 TV producer Mr. jeff lement. A~
part of his presentation, students were allowed to experiment with video cameras and TV equipment.

•Getting Prepared
During lunch, sophomore Mandy B,11lard receives information about variou colleges in the commons.

buc;inessmen and women.
For the most part, the areer
Expo had a positive effect on
most of the students. It he Iped
c;omc students with th 'ir idea<>
about where to go to college.
"It made me realize that you
don't have to go to a big wellknownfivestarcollcgetog ta
car er that } ou like for
your elf," ay freshman
hantae Holliday.
Although our first Career
:\PO was exciting, student<>
had ome helpful ugge tion
for future career expo . ara

Sawyer suggests, "The
<>hould be more choices in t
arts, singing and actingcaree .
Every hour J heard the sa
thing."
The Expo was considered
succe s. Mrs. ancy Moa
the Expo oordinator,
that," tudent came up\.\ i
some ideas to help them \Vi
th ir future planning."
•Bagels Anyone?
Police officer Tim Pwrce \\ 1th Gram ilk
0 ' cal and Shiela Leno1r from the KCK
fire department enjoy a refreshment
break in the Media Center.

• Fashion do's and don'ts
Fa hion des1gn consultant, Mrs. Judi Makin from the
olorado Art Institute show'> students sketches of
current fa hion trends.
•Back Breaking Work
Edwardsville chiropractor, Dr. Mike Teeple shows
tudent the numerous vertebrea of the back and
how one's disc can slip, causing friction and lower
back pam.
•Delicious Entre
Chef April John on, President of the John on County
Junior hefs and Club Member , teache
orne
student the "art" of creative cooking.

•Fox 4 News Flash
A_ news anchor<;, John Holt and Monica Pari e
explain a little about their job , how they've ended
up where they are and their goals in life.

• Touching Down
The key-note peaker for the
areer E po, Joe
Phillips talks with tudent about playing \Vith the
Kansas 1ty hiefs and being a lawyer in the off
sea on.
•Learning About the Law
An interesting speaker, Mr . heryl Martin and her
assi tant from the FBI give students in'iight about
the hi tory of the FBI.

NH51nduction Night:
Reward for Service
To be inducted into the
a tiona I Honor ociet\ a
student must maintain a 1.2
grade point a\erage and
participate in numerous school
and communit; acti\ ities
during their junior and senior
vears of high school.
These students worked
hard and finall; earned the
right to be inducted into the

elite ational Honor ociety
on April27,1999.
Fir t year HS '>ponsor,
Mr . Kerrijennings omments
on their efforts, " It''> nice that
the kids can b' rewarded for
academic excellence ac; well as
community servic '.
H
e pectations begin \.\hen you
are a fre hman and continue
until you graduate."

"Signing In
As sponsor, Mr teve C.ook looks on
m pnde as Jake Streeter completes
another step m the induction process.
• "Fellow Students and Parents ... "
H prestdent, usan Sadrakula delivers a speech to the inductee and
their sponsors e'plaining how all of
their hard work and efforts are appreciated by all.

•Induction Reception
cn,oymg the rdreshments after the
ceremony, Bobbt Ridenour and her
sponsor Mary Roath fill their plates
wtth cooktes before sitting down to
chat with otlwr liS inductees
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When students sign the
H register as a senior, they
feel a deep sense of pride
knowing that all of their work
has paid off for thic,; moment of
high school academic glory.
•candle Procession
Dunng the ceremony, Mrs. .racie
Jarrett has John Mallory light the tr,1ditional candle as Geoff Mellott stands
back and watts his turn in line.

•Flaming Tradition
Dorothy Yue, Lou \landenberg, and Brett Woodward carry
on the tradthon of lighting the symbolic candle which represents community, scholarship, leadership, and erYice.
•Preparing for Next Year
Juniors Jason Moulin, Zack asey, and arl Rowland help set
up the refreshments for the rcccpllon, while also earnmg a
HS point for their junior year.
~wobyTwo

Leading the line, sponsor Randy Bass and inductee Momca
Bass walk past family members and friends before the HS
ceremony begins.

•NHs Inductees A-J
Front Row: Leil nna llarvey, Melissa Clark, arah l luebner, aria Dcchman,
Katie Fescnmeyer, Monica Bass. Back Row: Laura Jackson, Ted igich, Tom
Gonzales, Bria~ Berg, M1ke ,oms, John a they, Aaron Day, Amy llagedorn,
Gab rielle Gonza lez..

•NHS Inductees M-Y
Front Row: Lou Vandenberg, Lmdsey Pollod., usan
Sadrakula, hene Stauber, Dorothy rue, Bobbt Rtdenour,
Ana V<~rdiJiln Back Row: Amy tccle, Jake Streeter, Brett
Woodwilrd, John Mallory, Justin hepherd, Geoff Mellott,
Jennifer mith, AnastaSlil partan Not Pictured: Ben Miller.
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1999 Awards 8r Scholarmlips
Valedictorian.: Brian Berg, Mike Goins, Susan
Sadrakula.
Salutatoriarur. Aaron Day, Jennifer Smith.
Rotary Club: Brian Berg, Mike Goins, Susan Sadrakula.
Bonner Springs Optimist: John Cathey. Tom Gonules,
Jennifer Smith. Candice Springfield.
Magill-Morey Memorial: Candice Springfield.
bdwardsvWe 1<iwanis Club: Brian Berg.
Cmnmercia1 State Bank: Aaron Day.
Bank Midwat of 1<anau: Geoff Mellott.
c:omm.c. Bank: John Mallory.
Bonner Springs Bwdnea & Profeaional Women's
Organiaation: Monica Bass. Amy Hagedorn.
Bonner Springs ICayettu: Cristie Edmondson.
Paul & Grace MiM: Daniel Wachter.
Junior lligh Leaders Club: Leanna Harvey.
Bonner Springs Jaycees: Candice Springfield.
Leroy & Raymond Mattox Mamoria1: Brian Berg,
Aaron Day.
Bonner Springs Teacher Asaoc:iation: Leanna Harvey,
Amy Hagedorn.
Kyle Gearhart Memorial: Geoff Mellot.
American Royal Aaoctation: Amy Hagedorn.
Allee D. Dey: Brian Berg. Aaron Day, Cristie
Edmondson. Katie Fesenmeyer, Mike Goins, Amy
Hagedorn.
Ric:hard and Marge Burns Booater Club: Crisite
Edmondson. Amy Steele.
New Century Club: Laura Jackson.
Lemons Mamoria1: Jennifer Smith.
Bonner Springs Senior CitiMns Center: Brian Berg,
Mike Goins.
Bonner Springs Wal-Mart: Brian Berg.
Jennifer Brooke Reeves Memorial Fine AJU: Amy
Hagedorn.
Claudia Sue Gish Uhlich Memorial Nursing: Monica
Bass.

Senior Scholars

•Banking Madness
A\·vard m hand, thts Boston University bound st•nior, Aaron Day, wait
for the ue to reach out and accept his
well earned scholarship from Larry
Ellington, a representative from Commercial tate Bank.

•Money,Money,Money
joan Dougherty,a representative from
the American Royal Association,
reaches out to shake the hand of an
excited Amy llagedorn to present her
a \•>hopping $'i000 scholarship.
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enior \w rds

•Hugs of Hope

•Grasp of Gratitude

jtm and Otxe Kretder from the Kretder
Foundation hug icole llammer
while they present their $1000 scholarship to her.

Acceptmg the Ml Athll'le·ol-tlw-Year
Award, hene Iauber hugs jim
Finley, the coordinator of the award.

•Real Moment of Praise
Recei\iing an a\">,ud well deserved,
Lou Vandenberg accepts a plaque
from Vice Principal Mr Pete
McDonald which acknowledges Lou's
outstanding achll'Vl'ments and leadership throughout h1s four years at
BSHS. Most Inspirational Student is
just one of the many awards Lou received on Awards 1ght. He also
received the Mayor's Proclamation
Award wh1ch states that May 5th is
Lou Vandenberg Day.
•Rising in Appreciation
As valedittonan, M1ke Goms stands
111 appreciation as he accepts hisscholarship from Mr Ken Tewell, a
representative from the Rotary Club.

•National Business Honor Society
Front Row: Amy Lynn, jenmfer Smith, Leanna llan·ey, jl'rica Seaton, ristie
Ed mondson. Back Row: hen e Sta uber, Ana VardiJan, Anastasia Spartan,
Steve Rwmer, Randy Smith, Amy Steele, Lmdsey Polloc k.

l<iwant. Foundation l<ay Beach Memorial: Tom
Gonzales:, Amy Steele.
Mutual Savings A.aociation: Carla Dechman.
Donald Craven Memorial: Jennifer Smith.
Bonner Springs Elementary Pl'A: Carla Dechman.
Candice Sprinqfield. Brian Berg.
Sdwardaville Elementary Pl'A: Tom Gonzales:. l<atie
Fesenmeyer, Amy Hagedorn.
Dion Fiuel Memorial and Irene Hart Memorial 4-H:
Steve Mortell.
Mechanical ConftrUCtion A.aociation of Greater I<.C.:
l<atie Fesenmeyer.
Brewers Country Mart: Monica Bass:. Jennifer Smith.
Bonner Springs Sdwudsville Pl'A Council: Brian Berg.
Fl'aternal Order of Eagles Club: Monica Bass:.
Bonner Springs Federal Credit Union: Lindsey Pollock.
Kreider Foundation: Nicole Hammer.
University ofl<ansu: John Mallo~ Brian Berg, Susan
Sadrakula, Tom Gonzales, Amy Hagedorn, Katie
Fes:enmeyer, Jake Streeter.
l<ansas State Univeraity: Mike Goins:.
St. Mary's College: Cherie Stauber.
Boston University: Aaron Day.
RO.T.C.: Mike Goins:.
Emporia State Univeraity: Leanna Harvey, Sunni
Whitford.
l<ansas City Community College Presidential: Brett
Lingo, Mike NeaL Jennifer Smith. Jake Streeter, Ana
Vardijan. Adam BelTIJ.
l<CI<CC Music: Bobbi Ridenour.
Barton Community College Dance 8r Academic: Carla
Dechman. Lindsey Pollock.
Mayor's P!ooclamation Award: Lou Vandenberg.
Most Inspirational StuMm: Lou Vandenberg.
Muscular Distrophy Association Award: Lou
Vandenberg.
Girl Athlete-of-th&-Year: Cherie Stauber.
Boy Athlete-of-th&-Year: Brett Lingo.
1999 KSHSAA Cit:iMnsbip Award: Amy Hagedorn.

CongratulatioJUII

enior

\ward.~
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"Festival of Lights
Jumors athan Fulkerson and Zack
asey stnng the lights along the porch
to light up the entry way of the Lake
of the Forest ·lubhouse.
"Table Setting
Junior Leshe Lynch works w1th M1ss
Britt Adams to create da77hng centerpieces for the middle and ends of
the tables. Below nght, juniors Jennifer Rider and Kane Thomp on also
show off the1r nbbon tymg skills as
they also make the blue, silver, and
white decorations.

"Prom Candidates
Back Row: Enc Iaxton, David
Kavahr, Tom Gonzales, Brett l mgo,
Scott Lopez and Ted igiCh. Front
Row:
icole Hammer, ordeha
Swayne, Joy Gilrath, Jerica Seaton,
Amy Lynn, Lindsay Collene.
"Prom Royalty
Tom Gonzales and Amy Lynn receive the honor of being crowned as
Prom King and Queen.
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Prom

lost in the Night
The Bonner Springs High
School junior/senior prom,
"Lost in the Night," took
place on aturday, May 1st
at the Lake of the Forest
Clubhouse. Junior. and seniors shed their normal,
everyday clothes in favor of
fancy tuxedos and dazzling
gowns as they set out for the
big night on the town.
For many students the
night out included dinner at
an elegant re. taurant before
the dance. Skies, Plaza III,
Ritz Carlton, and the Peppercorn Duck Club were

particular favorites.
Even though some studenh took pictures before
prom, most arrived at the
dance and joined the long
line for pictures, all wanting
a picture to remember the
evening. Others filtered on
to the dance fl or as the 0 .J.
played slow ongs such as,
"It's Your Love," by Tim
McGraw and Faith Hill, and
"Angel of Mine," by
Monica.
As the . tudents fini hed
posing for photos with
friends and bidding their

farewells, the dance came to
an end, and many students
were off to celebrate. Some
chose to have small gettogethers at their hou . es,
while others rented fancy,
expensive hotel room and
threw huge partie that
lasted long into the night.
It was a magical evening
for everyone. For the junior ·, it was a preview for the
exciting year to come, and
for the seniors, it wa. a final
goodbye to high . chool and
friends, and a night they will
never forget.
»on the Road
Semor Josh Me oy and fre hman Jessica ulhvan set out for an exciting
and fun-filled evenmg of romance,
dancing and celebration.

•Decisions, Decisions
Before makmg a fmal deosion, senior
Dale Burns looks O\'er the many
chmces of food at The Herford House.

•Riding in Style
Josh Thompson, Darcy Demetre,
Aaron Bnckey, Lmdsay ollene,Jenca
Seaton and Jason Gander prepare for
an evening on the town by renting a
limo to go first class all the way.
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• Among Friends
juniors BeLkV Blake, Sarah Perkins
and Tabatha Freeman squeeze together for a shot, as seniors ordelia
wayne and ikki Hammer take a
moment to snap a picture together

"The Gang's All Here
andice Springfield, Parks Sims, Billy
Trout, joy Gilrath, Shelley Roll, Phillip
Tombs, Ta'Lisha Lane, Rance Davis,
Jancey Duckworth and Donita
McCluney pose for a shot before headmg off for the big night, while jason
11orr, Misty Fossett, Melissa Lewis and
Bobbie jo Elmer make their way into
the clubhouse.

•Happy Together
Freshman Tammy Sanford and senior
Scott Lopez show their affection for
each other while posmg for a picture
in front of the beautiful and unique
prom decorations.

•Picture Perfect
Freshman Travis elson and senior
Dorothy Yue take a brea k to show us
their pearly whites.
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•All Smiles
c, 'nwr.., Aaron Brickey, jenntfer Smith, and ja..,on C.ander
sh,ue a memorable moment together at their final Bonner
Springs I hgh chool prom

•Ladies Man
Surrounded by Mr-.. Knstin Byer , M1ss K,n Cee Mills,
and M1ss Anne Sieler, Mr Bob Chatterton 1s definitely a
ladws man on prom night.
•Pleased as Punch
juniors herice Ware and Misty unn enjoy the fantastic
refreshments ,11 prom, espeoally the thir'>t quenching
punch provided by Mrs. Martha Chandley.

•Prom Partners
Eric Claxton \~ tth Bonnie Assmann and Bro k Peterson
w1th arah lluebner take some time to stop and enjoy the
prom atmosphere together.

•Enjoying the Evening
Sunnt Whitford, Lee Shelton, john Robinson, Amy Lopez,
Angela Mikuls, and alvin McGUJre share a memorable
evenmg together.
~inderella Story
The dance floor seem<. to be ench;mted for Mel!ssa Clark
and Steve om ley a<. they dance the night ,n\ ay together.
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•Men in Black
Ray Sturgeon, urtls Foley, KaceyOldham,josh
Me oy, David Kavalir and Luke oilier show
off thetr abthty to make their tuxes look good .
•Enjoying the Night
Senior Derek Bicknell and his date atalie
Ad k.t nson celebrate their time together at prom.
•Happy Together
jumor urtl'> Foley and his date Knsten
Harman take a break from dancing and ooalizing to tt and talk.
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'"Smiling Faces
junior ja on Moulin and sophomore Mandy
Ballard enjoy dinner at Houston's before heading off for their big night at prom.
~t~encher

juntor Aaron Seashore and hi date Ashley
White take a break from all the dancing to
check out the refre hments.
•Dancing the Night Away
Rtta Thomas and hris Bergkamp, along with
Philhp Wtlson and Dawn Thomas dance together long into the night.
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•Life of Luxury
jenmfer Rider, had Walker, ma Williams,
joe Trowbridge, Mike Miller, Holly Thompson, Matt Mclain and Abbie Steirly go all out
for prom by renting a limo to chauffer them to
the dance.
•Royalty Votes
Dame lie Smith and junior joey Edwards along
with junior jessica Cockrell and sophomore
josh Woods prepare to enter the dance by
placing their votes for queen and king and
receiving their prom glasses.
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•Dance Partners
junior athan Fulkerson and his date Amber McGee have fun
dancing to the slow beat of the music.
•Photo Session
Juniors jennifer Taylor and Carl Rowland fill out their picture
palkage form before entering the long line to get the1r prom
p1ctures taken
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A
On the week of February
22-26, the hallc; of B l iS\-\ ere
decorated\-\ ith -.tudcnts \-\caring
rain bo\-\
ribbons,
repre-.enting the many different culturec; of the world.
Organized by tudent nuncit, Multi-Cultural Week wac; a
great learning experience.
" It wac, a very interesting
learning experience for me
because I moved here recently,
and mv old c.chool doe-.n't offer Multi- ultural Week to
learn aboutdifferentcu ltures,"
comments fre-.hman Jenny
tewart.
ultures that were the focus of the week were
Asian-American, uropeanAmerican, African-American,
·ativc-American, and Hic,panic-American.
ot only wa there food to
sample on A ian-Ameri an
and H ispanic American Days,

Splash of Color

but there were also disp lay<> of
each culture in the displav case
C\Cry day , not to rnetnion informative a semblies on
African-American Day and ·uropean-Amcrican Day.
tudent ouncil did an outstanding job of putting
e' en•thing together. Due to
the fascinating artifacts, speakers, and food, Multi-Cultural
Week was a huge 'iucccss.
'"With Honors
After mtroducing Carol Marinovich,
Mayor of the Unified GO\·ernment, JUnior Shannon Fleetwood waits to be
seated among the student bod y.
'"Poem Perfection
Dunng the African-Amencan ao.,semblv, sophomore Apnl onner recites
her favorite poem, " Phenomenal
Women." April comments, "The poem
is not only just a good peom, but an
c:..pression of the inner beauty that
shines through as a ray of sunlight
which can be een in any woman no
matter form, shape, or figure but more
less as mind and soul "

lN
~A'/
'"Fortune Fun
On As1an-Amencan Day, senior Enca
Robertson happily receives ten fortune cook1es from freshman Mark
Smith, ~..-hile sophomore Dushn Hill
counts her money.
'"Eye-Catching Exhibit
The
ative- Amencan display is
shmvn in the display case located near
the front office.
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\tulti-Culturol \\ eek

NATIVE

•Colors of the Rainbow
Sophomore Rachd Bodd\ freshman
Abby \'itt, and juniors Ktm Larall',
lcJUra Crabtree, and Brandt 'vlathtesen
show off their pride dunng MultiCultural Week by wearing rainbow
colored ribbons.These ribbons were
passed out during first hour on Monday and were made in different styles
to symbolize the different culture.,
thatB II recognizesduringtheweek.

"Signing the Truth
While performmg at an assemblL senior Quadra Jarrett
and "The Unspeakable Truth" perform their routine which
they routinely perform at vanous churches in the area.
The .,tgn that Quadr.1 is signing wtth her hands b "died ."
Quadra believes that, "The Unspeakable Truth is a fun and
mtercsting group becau<>e I always learn something new
e\'eryday at practice."

•craving Curiously
After purchasing a burrito on llispanic-Amcrican Day,
sophomore Cknn Surrittl' prepares to dress his burn to 111
hot s.1ltce to gi\'c it addl•d fla\'or.

.\1ulti-Cultural \\'.-eL 13

Art Fair Creatiol15
"Song and Dance
The umte..,t choir ..,mgs at the Art Fair.
Participant-. arl' "" tollows. Bobbi
Ridenour Kn'itme Knutter, Lacey
Fllmgton , ]enmfer Rider,
Icole
) .ubrough C..1bndle Gonzales, John
Mackey Derek\k ullough , Anthony
Blanc.ute Kvll' Turner.
• Admiring Talent
]umor \1l'IIssa (handley ,md sophomort' 1\.nstine !\.nutter take a good
look at the art of their fellow students.

•Masterpiece
ophomore Tma Zeljeznjak caretullv
adds the finishing touches to another
ont' of her drawings for members of
the community and school to see.

••••••••••••••••
•
•
• When: Tuesday, April 6
•
•
•• Why: To promote aware- •••
• ness ofBSHS students in the •
• Fine Arts Program

•
••

•
•
••

Who: All High School Stu• dents involved in the art pro- •
• grams
•

•
•
•
•
••••••••••••••••

•Primary Colors
Aaron "v1IIIer, junior, continue to add
a few necessary colors to his
pomtilhsm making it more brilliant
by usmg a few necessa ry colors.
•Jar of Clay
moothing every edge of the pottery,
junwr jenmfer Hamp ton demonstrates her knowledge of clay and
sculptu re to the crowd.
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Art l'air

*Ready. . .

t •.. Go!

With a look of determination on their faces before the
Randy Miser, justin Shepherd,
d Brock

t honte, our athletes
play with eonfidf.lnee
and strive to aehieve
many never fonE,otten
vietories. Th.rouf!,bout. the year, all of
our teams make
re1narkable aehieve\\'hether it. be
I I J "I 'I

*Flying High
Executing a perfect basket toss. junior Mandy Delich
and her fellow cheerleaders entertain their classmates
at the winter sports pep assembly. As they scramble to
prepare for Mandy's descent, the cheerleaders demonstrate how important teamwork is.

arf.l on the \\7arpath
of thf.l Braves.
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Pre-game Rituals Vary
Pre-game rituals for football players vary from
listening to music to eating a well balanced meal.
Many football players have different views on
how they should prepare for competion. Here are
some of the many rituals our Bonner Braves go
through: "I prepare myself by just sitting down
and closing my eyes and thinking of what my job
is for that game. I also listen to music that gets me
pumped up for a game," replies junior Mike
Gardner. Freshman Nick Borders comments, "I
make sure I wear my lucky undershirt, and then
I just try to stay loose going over the plays in my
mind."
Other players tend to use imagery to help them
prepare for a game. Sophomore Jimmy Vogel

relates, "Mostly I just sit in the locker room and
focus on the game. I try to visualize what I want
to do on the field." Sophomore McKinley Garrison had this to say, "I visualize my job on the field
by lying down with my eyes closed and mentally
preparing my mind for the game."
Whatever the ritual or routine, different players have various views about what to do before a
game. So, the next time you're watching the
Bonner Braves play, think of what each individual
player goes through before each game, it may
surprise you.
*Defendi ng the Goal
Junior Scott Polley defends his territory against an Atchison
Redmen opponent.

* 1998 Varsity Football Team
Back Row: R. Greer, M. Goins, J. Mallory, B. Woodward, D.
Kavalir, N. Fulkerson, C. Johnson. Fifth Row: S. Moulin, M.
Garrison, B. Franco, B. Berg, S. Chance, J. Botts, N. Parker,
P. Wilson. Fourth Row: G. Mellott, C. Vasquez, B. Kasselman,
C. Anderson, J. Bass, D. Kirby, J. Wiseman. Third Row: A.
Dame, Coach M. McLeod, Coach S. Cook, Coach L. Kasselman,
Coach B. Coghlan, Coach J. Mitchell, Coach R. Lowe, B.
Brooks. Second Row: B. Lingo, J. Coleman, S. Mortell, M.
Gardner, P. O'Neal. S. Sipes, B. Wilson. Front Row: Manager
J. Kebert, J. Vogel. D. Crosby, S. Polley, B. Heckert, K. Turner,
Manager B. Ausmus.
*Tough Tackle
Heading for a touch down at a Friday night game, senior
fullback Steve Mortell takes a tough hit from a Sumner Sabre
tackler.
*Up for Grabs
Creating a fumble, defensive lineman
Ryan Greer strips the ball away from the
Sumner Sabre running back.
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*Words of Wisdom
Offensive linemen Brendan Kasselman
and Jason Coleman discuss in depth their
next strategy.

* 1998 Freshman Football Team
Back Row: J. Guardado, L. Reyes, J.
Grabmiller, S. Birdsong, C. Nay, T.
Stinnett, J. Bosley, J . Woods, C. Gensler.
Second Row: Coach C. Davis, P. Wiehe,
A. Sullivan, D. Arnett. G. Forshey, C.
Scheidt, C. Cobbins, D. Carson, Coach T.
Helfrich. Front Row: V. Lewis, Z. Powell,
A. Davis, M. Lopez, N. Borders, T. Gardner,
P. Parks, J. Holtzen.
*Going for the Gold
As teammates Chad Anderson, junior,
and Billy Brooks, senior, put blocks on
the impending tacklers, senior quarterback Brett Lingo falls back into the
pocket to pass the ball down field to one
of his receivers.

Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner

6

15
14
28
7
28
0
7
28
Record

Harmon
Turner
Ottawa
Sumner
Atchison
Bishop Ward
Paola
Aquinas
Schlagle

26
34
21
7
14

20
22
42

30

2-7

uce1uu•~

For the Zone
r running back, Chad Anderson heads for the end zone to make a touchdown
the Atchison Redmen.
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*Bootin' the Ball
Semor Josh Wiseman gives the ball a swift kick, sending it
down the field against the Turner Bears.
*Gotcha'!
Jumor tackle, Mike Gardner brings down the Turner running
back before he can escape to the end zone.
*Ready for the Attack
Senior John Mallory and the rest of the Braves offensive line,
prepare to battle for the ball against the Atchison Redmen.

*Time to Celebrate
After the Braves first victory, team members give each other
"high fives" as they jog off the field.
*Tense Timeout
Dunng a timeout, Coach Chuck Davis informs his team about
the next play and gives them a pep talk about their previous
performance.
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Oancin_, to the Beat!
*Fire It Up!
The dance team wows the onlooking crowd
at Tiblow Days as they painlessly perform
their porn routine to "Fire It Up!"
*Absolute Excitement
Juniors Julie Benjamin and Genny Licano
can barely contain themselves due to
the awesome performance of the football team.
*Hurt So Bad!
Performing to the routine "Hurt So
Bad," with the help of the jazzy tunes of
the marching band, the dance team
pulls off another sweet performance at
half time of a home football game.

*Kickin' to the Stars
Doing their all time favorite kick routine, the dance team prepares to whip
off another smooth but agonizing kick
at half time of the home football game
against Ottawa.
* 1998-99 Dance Team
Front Row: Juhe Benjamin, Lindsey Pollock, Khrystl Bennett,
Sandy Morgan. Second Row: Laura Jackson, Lisa Stewart,
Estella Caballero, Genevieve Licano. Third Row: Karie
Thompson, Michelle Williams, Sarah Huebner, Carla Dechman.

*Smile Pretty!
Senior dance team member, Khrysti
Bennett easily entertains the crowd as
she performs to the funk routine "Intergalactic" at the fall pep assembly.

Striving for Success
UJ always have the hunger to win.
--Tom Gonzales., senior
Tommy' hunger to win was
definitely alleviated this year
with the outstanding ea on the
boys cross-country team experienced. Led by seniors Justin
hepherd and Tom Gonzales,
and team captain, junior, Justin
Mackey, the boys achieved their
ultimate goal of going to tate
for the first time in six years.
Although it was a oggy, chilly
and dreary aturday morning in
Wamego, Kansas, the boys dealt
the best they could with the foul
weather and came out of the State
competition with an eighth place
ranking at the cia s 4A level.
Although they overcame their
goal of going to tate, the road to
State held an obstacle that was
imperative for the boys to over-

come. ince the team had even
asthmatics, one ca e ofbronchitis, one hernia and one pulled
groin muscle, the boys really had
to focus on stepping it up at a
meet when someone was out,
and working together a a team
to overcome the lack of healthy
runners.
In dealing with these issues,
the boys prevailed. Their togetherness and exceptional running
throughout the season carried
them through a tough obstacle,
and as a result, they earned a
much deserved trip to tate.
*Forging Ahead
Sophomore Brock Peterson and junior
Randy Miser turn up the heat as they
reach the half mile marker at the WYCO
Invitational.

*The 1998-'99 Cross-Country Team
Front Row: Tom Gonzales, Colleen Rambolt. Cristie Edmondson, Andrea Cunrungham, Rose
Miller. Second Row: Brock Peterson, Justin Shepherd, Randy Miser, Joey Ford, Michael
Ashford, Justin Mackey, Coach Jim Soper. Back Row: Michael Miller, Matt Mortensen, Blake
Ritter, Matt Gibson, Kevin Parks, Danny VanDeBerghe, Carl Rowland, Ted Cigich.
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*Beyond Exhausted
Thoroughly fatigued, sophomore Andrea Cunningham gratefully
falls into the arms of her mother and teammate Colleen Rainbolt.

*Braves Going Beyond
Senior Justin Shepherd and freshman
Michael Ashford work together to make the
long grueling journey to the finish line.

*Ready to Go!
As the gnls cross-country team braces
itself for the pop of the starting gun,
junior Matt Gibson and Mrs. Wood look
on to show their support.
*Off on the Right Foot
Jumor Danny VanDeBerghe Jumps to a
quick start as the JV runners begin their
long journey to the finish line.

*Finally Finished!
Approaching her final destination, junior Colleen Rainbolt crosses the finish
line using her last ounce of energy.

*Feelin ' the Burn
As senior Cristie Edmondson crosses the finish line, at the
WYCO invitational. Coach Jim Soper praises her on her
performance throughout the race.

*Determined to Excel!
Stridmg solo With no challengers, junior Kevin Parks runs with ease at the
Bonner Invitational.
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Running to State!
*From Power Bars to Powerade
To help them run well at State, the boys
cross-country team receives bags full of
nutritious food, compliments of the
cheerleaders.
*All Taped Up !
The boys cross-country team gangs up on
Danny VanDeBerghe at their last practice
before they go to State by attempting to
duct tape him to a pole. The boys always
promised to do this if they made it to State.

*Feelin' the Chill
While waiting to warm up, the boys tough out
the almost unbearable cold and torrential
rain by bundling up in their warm-ups.
*Showing Support
Endunng the cold and rainy weather,
Kristine Knutter and Cristie Edmondson,
members of the girls cross-country team,
accompanied by avid cross-country fan
Sarah Huebner, try to stay dry underneath an umbrella as they anxiously wait
for the race to begin.
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*Trudging Uphill
Although it is late in the race. sophomore Brock Peterson flies past his muddy
competitors at State, and finishes with
a 28th place ranking. He was the top
finisher for the Braves.

*Dual Runners
Freshman Michael Ashford and junior Joey Ford charge ahead together with anxious thoughts of
crossing the finish line.

- --

Braves/Bravettes

~ote

y,o~'
Boys

A
Girl

Wamego Invitational

6th place

12th place

Bonner Springs Invitational

2nd place

6th place

Paola Invitational

3rd place

8th place

Tonganoxie Invitational

2nd place

6th place

Lansing Invitational

1st place

4th place

WYCO Invitational

2nd place

6th place

League

2nd place

6th place

Regional

3rd place

10th place

tate

8th place

*Getting Focused
Although he wasn't able to run in a few
regular season meets due to a pulled
groin muscle, senior Tom Gonzales placed
39th out of 134 runners at State.
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Enthusiastic Bravettes Stick Together
Through the good times and
the bad, the Bravette stick to gether and give it their all. "I
think that we had a really good
sea on. Even with up and
down , we all tuck together
throughout everything. That
really helped out a lot," com ment
sophomore
Holly
Thompson about their 11 - 23
ea on.
Though their team con isted
of only one enior and three
junior , the team didn't let it
discourage them. "We had a
young team thi year; however,
we came along pretty well. ow
that we have the experience

under our belts, we will be
back next year," declare junior and third yearletter winner
Becky Brents.
Spirit and enthusiasm are
a big part of the game too, and
the Bravette al o made it a
part of the team effort! "I
think that we all took turns
picking each other up. I don't
think one person always carried the team spirit," recalls
ophomore Mandy Ballard.
*Jumping High
Striving to score yet another point for
her team, sophomore Bonnie Assmann
leaps to the rafters to spike the ball
against her opposition.

*1998 Varsity Volleyball Team
front Row: Becky Brents, Holly Thompson, Amy Lynn, and Mandy Ballard. Second
Row: Kim Zarate and Bonnie Assmann Back Row: Vanessa Spartan, Coach Knst1
Hoffine and Megan Stinnett.
* 1998 Junior Varsity Volleyball Team
front Row: Jessica Sullivan, Corrine Vandenberg, Catie Dressler,
Michelle Stephens, Melissa Lewis. Second Row: Kristme
Knutter, Katie Szewc, Lori Beeman, Angelique Howard Back
Row: Coach Lisa Terrell and manager Nadia Martinez.

*Senior Setter
Senior Amy Lynn sets up a kill to an
anxiously awaiting Bonnie Assmann,
sophomore.

*Ready to Score!
As her teammates look on, junior Becky
Brents slams the baH down against the
Sumner Sabres at Desoto.

*Huddle of Hope
Huddling together, the varsity team reaches out for victory as
they chant, "One, Two, Three Team!" during their home match
against all-time rivals the Turner Bears.

*Teamwork at Its Best
Spiker Becky Brents waits for a pass from sophomore Holly
Thompson, as the rest of their teammates prepare to
assist.
*Serve It Up!
Sophomore Mandy Ballard demonstrates perfect follow
through in one of her serves at a home game against the
Ottawa Cyclones.

* 1998 Freshman Volleyball Team
Front Row: Katie Parks, Rachel Boddy, Rhiannon Ford, Crystal
Melhes. Second Row: Jenny Montgomery, Beth Anderson
Chels1e Wilson, Am1ttla Davis,Helen Shepherd. Back Row:
Coach Wanda Simchuk, Cinda Thomas, Crystal Garrison, Arnie
Trafton.
*Oo .. Awe .. Ace!
Junior Kim Zarate keeps her eye on the
ball as she serves up an ace at a home
match against the Sumner Sabres.

*Reaching for New Heights
Junior varsity team member Kristme Knutter goes up for a dink
as teammates Angelique Howard and Melissa Lewis position
themselves for a possible dig .
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Stauber Finas State
Competition Humbling

*Settin' Up a Slam!
On a brisk day, semor Megan Hewitt
prepares to strike the ball with all of
her strength.

"When I finally got to State, it wa a very humbling
experience. There were players there who had been playing
since they were five and their experience and knowledge of
the game is what carried them to victory. Since I was only a
four-year player, I was lacking in experience. However, I am
not making excuses for myself. I played with the best of them
and for that I am proud."
--Cherie Stauber, senior

*Urgh!
With a grunt of anger. freshman Rae helle
Gonzales shakes off her frustration and
prepares for her next play.
*Absolute Determination
Usmg every ounce of energy, senior
Leanna Harvey scoops the ball over the
net to keep her volley going.

*Dualing Duos
Clutching her racket. junior Ashley
Smith is ready at the net for the return,
while her partner senior Monica Bass
prepares to serve to their opponents.
*In Awe!
Thrilled with her ability to reach the
ball just in the nick of time, senior Katie
Fesenmeyer thrusts the ball over the
net with a backhand.
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*Backhand Smash
With a firm look on her face, senior
Cherie Stauber follows through with
her backhand, putting a savage spin
on the ball for her opponent.

*Wounded Wing
Nursing a wrist injury, freshman Becky
Heckert is still able to reach her ball by
extending her racquet the distance.

* 1998 Girls Tennis Team
Front Row: Erin Stoner, Mandy Goins, Tracy Norman, Christina Henry, Stephanie
Fesenmeyer, Alexis Eker, Jackie Mitchell, Beth Gibson, Becky Heckert, Meryl Miller,
Kallie Szewc, Lindsey Russell, Brandy Miller, ShonTae Holliday. Back Row: Coach
Bill Scott. Cherie Stauber, Nova Williams, Ashley Smith, Megan Hewitt, Monica Bass,
Katie Fesenmeyer, Leanna Harvey, Rachel Scott, Kortney Stein hurst. Mya Fillingham,
Coach Tammy Stauber.

Bonner 4
Aquina
Baldwin Tournament
Lansing
Bonner 11
Blue Valley
Bonner 0
Olathe North
Bonner 2
Hiawatha
Bonner 5
Bonner 4
Leavenworth
Bonner Spring Invitational
Lawrence
Bonner 5
Bishop Miege
Bonner 1
Sub-State Tournament
*Hard Hitting Power
Chene Stauber goes for an aU-powerful return m hopes of a reaching her ultimate
goal--a trip to Topeka for State competition.

*Preparing for a Victory
With her racquet extended and her ball in
the air, freshman ShonTae Holliday focuses on delivering an unreturnable serve.

•state Qualifier:
Top Double Team:

5
3rd
6
4

3
0

1
1 t
4

5
5th

Cherie Stauber
Rachel Scott
Leanna Harvey
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*In Control
Wrestling m the 103 weight class, sophomore Jay FraZier, m a
determined attempt to get another win under his belt. stnves to
take his struggling opponent from Olathe North to the mat.

*Brace Yourself!
Competmg m the 160 pound weight class, senior Jason
Moppin easily avoids a take down by his opponent from
Bishop Miege. by gracefully bracing himself on one leg.

*The 1999 Wrestling Team
Front Row: Eric Green, Jimmy Vogel. Kevin Kroh, Nick
Border, Jay Frazier. Second Row: Brett Lingo, Scott Polley,
Dustin Arnett, Steve Mortell, Cameron Gensler, Peter Wiehe,
Mark Lewis. Third Row: John Grabmiller, James Bass. Josh
Bosley, Nathan Parker, Jason Moppin, McKinley Garrison,
Jesse Guardado, Gary Dixon.
*Escape!
Wrestling in the 130 weight class at the Dick Burns Mat
Classic, senior Brett Lingo attempts an escape against his
daring defender from Bishop Miege.
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Wrestling the Challenge
"We condition as hard, if not harder, than any
other sport. It's hard especially after an hour of
hard core wrestling. I still expect one hundred
percent from them though," states Coach Randy
Lowe about the intense conditioning he puts his
wrestlers through.
The BSHS wrestling program prides itself on
the intensive conditioning of its wrestlers. Every
year this proficient program builds its unstoppable wrestlers by putting them through extensive training. Jogging, sprinting, doing push-ups,
and running stairs are just a few of the habitual
activities for the wrestlers.
Not only is the conditioning demanding, the
wrestling itself is just as much of a demand to the
physical attributes of the wrestlers. Junior Scott
Polley states, "The practices where they tag team
me are the hardest practices for me. One twominute period I will wrestle Coach Lowe, the next
two-minute period I will wrestle Coach Holloway,

and the last two minute period, I will wrestle
Coach Moulin."
In addition to its tumultuous conditioning and
wrestling, it is also considered by many to be one
of the most physically challenging sports around.
"It's the most physically challenging sport because
you're at hand-to-hand combat with your opponent and you're using every single muscle in your
body at the same time." says Lowe.
This year, due to their unremitting hard work
throughout the season, the team sent six of their
best wrestlers to the state competition in Wichita,
Kansas. The team came out of the competition with
its top wrestler, Scott Polley, placing second in the
145 weight class.

*Making the Move
As he attempts to take down his opponent from Paola, junior
Scott Polley proves he shows absolutely no mercy to the
opposition in the 145 weight class.

*Two Points More!
Proving he dominates the 215 weight class, sophomore James
Bass is allotted two points by the official as he secures a take
down against his despairing opponent from Paola.

*Under Pressure
Determined to flatten his opponent from Olathe North in the
171 weight class, semor Steve Mortell undertakes the strenuous task of pinning his opponent at the challenging Dick
Burns Mat Classic.
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Wrestlers on to State!
*Best Wi shes!
The lunch time crowd, including the
cheerleaders and drumline, wish the
State-bound wrestlers a final farewell as
they approach the van to go to Wichita.
*Anxious Anticipation
While they ardently await the start of
the next match, coaches Randy Lowe,
Mike Holloway, and Rick Moulin lose
themselves in thoughts of victory.

*Hit the Mat!
As he uses his brute strength against his
opponent from Perry-Lecompton, senior Jason Moppin attempts a take down
with confidence.
*Eat Up!
As they sit at Applebee's awaiting Scott
Polley's final match, Coach Moulin,
sophomore Jimmy Vogel, senior Brett
Lingo, senior Jason Moppin, Coach
Holloway and Coach Lowe discuss their
State experience.
*Faithful Fans!
Avid wrestling fans, varsity cheerleaders Megan Hewitt, Lindsay Collene, Jennifer Smith, and Amy Steele show their
undying support for the wrestlers by
purchasing State Wrestling t-shirts.

*Promoting Polley
To show then support for Scott at his
championship match. Jason Moppin,
Gary Dixion, Brett Lingo, Jimmy Vogel.
and Jay Frazier painted S-C-0-T-T across
their chests and displayed it proudly
from the stands.
*Ready for Action!
In an attempt to flip his opponent on
his back during the championship
match, junior Scott Polley easily controls his opponent from Goodland, by
using his unstoppable strength.
*Escape ... Not!
Determmed and focused, Scott Polley
prevents his desperate opponent from
escaping by dragging him to the mat in
hopes of a pin.

Braves

e

y,o

Gardner Tournament
Louisburg Tournament
Bonner Tournamnet
Holten Tournament
WYCO Tournament
League
Regionals
State
*Words of Wisdom
After Jason Moppm's State match. Coach Holloway and Coach Lowe offer him
words of encouragement and congratulations on a match well wrestled.

~

47-24
65-12
33-45
22-50
45-24
31-44
33-39
33-37
50-21
57-24
57-21
55-23
3rd
1st
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
2nd
18th

Record 7-6
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Still Holtt'n Strong
Due to the numerous amount
of returning letterman, the boys
varsity basketball team's prospect ofhaving an excellent season looked promising. By winning their first two games
again t Olathe Christian and
De oto, they proved this to be a
true statement.
Although for a short while
their season hit a downfall, the
players definitely redeemed
themselves by busting through
the Tonganoxie Tournament
and earning a second place ranking. "I am happy with our second place ranking. For six years
we were always playing for seventh place, and this year we were
playing for first place. That's a
big step," reflects head coach
Jim Bonar. Adam Berry, Nathan
Fulkerson and Sean Birdsong

* 1998-99 Varsity Boys Basketball
Front Row: Nathan Fulkerson, Brandon
Wilson. Second Row: Mike Goins, Sean
Birdsong, Coach J1m Bonar, M1ke
Gardner, Alan McDonald. Third Row:
Michael Miller, Ryan Greer, Coach Michael
Maher, Darren Curran, Chad Anderson.
Back Row: Darryl Anderson, Randy
Miser, Adam Berry, Alfonzo Cole.
*Escaping the Trap!
Jumor Brandon Wilson dribbles and pivots around a Paseo player as he attempts
a lay up at the Tonganoxie Tournament.
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also received All-Tournament
Team honors.
Even though the end of the
season didn't end up as the boys
wanted, their dedication and
hard work really shined through,
particularly at the Tonganoxie
Tournament. "I'm glad that our
team had three All-Tournament
players make it. That's pretty
awesome because we didn't even
win the tournament, and two
were even underclassmen,"
comments Nathan Fulkerson.
*Teamwork Wins
Freshman Sean Birdsong waits for the
defensive rebound while the rest of his
teammates box out and anticipate the
rebound against Paseo.
*Two, Two, Two Points More
Senior forward Mike Goins demonstrates
perfect form as he shoots for a two at a
home game against the Sumner Sabres.

* 1998-99 Junior Varsity Boys Basketball
Front Row: Joe Botts, Gary Pinks, Chns Cobbins, Jase
Currie, Bronson Ko. Second Row: Coach Michael Maher,
Anderson, Mike Gardner, Darren Curran, Randy Miser,
Jim Bonar. Back Row: Sean Birdsong, Matt Mortensen
Alfonzo Cole, Justin Pickert, Darryl Anderson.

*Reaching for Success
Senior Ryan Greer reaches out for the ball as his sophomore
teammate Darryl Anderson comes to assist.

Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner

73

78
52
68

74
64

75
53
46
77

56
43
40
47
59
49
47
37

53
59
43
Record

Olathe Chri tian
DeSoto
Immaculata
lansing
K.C. Christian
Bishop Ward
Ottawa
Atchi on
Sumner
Tonganoxie
Rock Creek
Paseo
Bishop Miege
Turner
Bishop Ward
Ottawa
Atchison
Sumner
Paola
Turner
Gardner

56
64

65
47
38
70

85

44
84
67

49
72
77
63
53
57
55
58

71
56
52

9-12

* 1998-99 Freshman Boys Basketball
Front Row: Tommy Gardner, Adam
Sullivan, Amos Davis, Chris Cobbins.
Back Row: Mitchell Miller, Louis Reyes,
Greg Forshey, Caleb Nay. Not Pictured:
Coach Chuck Davis.
*Fully Focused
As he releases the ball during a free
throw attempt junior Nathan Fulkerson
keeps his eyes focused on the rim in
hopes of scoring a point for the Braves.

*Dribbling Down
Bnnging the ball down the court senior Alan McDonald looks
to pass to an awaiting Mike Miller, junior.
*Laying It Up!
Varsity guard Michael Miller jumps high and lays one up for
a two at a home game against the Lansing Lions.

.
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OutwithaBang!
Although
the
Bonner
Bravettes season started out
slow, they ended with a bang.
The girls practiced long and
hard hours, and it finally paid
off in the end. The girls closed
their regular season by winning
six of their last eight games.
Coach Garold Baker had this
to say, "We are very encouraged
about the 1998-99 season. The
girls improved both physically

and mentally.
They are
begininng to realize that they
need to do to be competitive. It
was a good year, and 1999-2000
will be even better."
The Bravettes did an exceptional job and really gave it their
all.
*Going For the Goal
Sophomore point guard Holly Thompson
brings the ball up for the Bravettes as the
Sumner Sabres attempt to steal the ball.

*Sailing Away
Around the Sumner defender junior
Becky Brents sends the ball sailing to
her teammate, senior Cherie Stauber.
*Defending the Goal
Defending her territory, sophomore
Corrine Vandenberg plays defense in
the front court as her Sumner Sabre
contender attempts to pass by and score.

*Anxiously Awaiting
Arms up and ready, senior Quadra Jarrett waits for the rebound
with her teammate sophomore Holly Thompson.
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* 1998-99 Varsity & Junior Varsity Girls Basketball Team
Front Row: Vanessa Spartan, Brandi Mathiesen, Cherie Stauber, Angela Mikuls.
Second Row: Becky Brents, Katie Szewc, Kim Zarate, Holly Thompson, Alicia
Forshey. Third Row: Coach Bill Downing, Rachel Williams, Quadra Jarrett, Melissa
Wiseman, Bonnie Assman, Coach John Rost. Back Row: Corrine Vandenberg, Coach
Garold Baker, Angela Kelly.

*Sliding for a Save
To prevent the Sumner Sabre opponent from getting the ball,
junior Kim Zarate slides on the floor for the save, as junior
Rachel Williams assists.

* 1998-99 Freshmen Girls Basketball Team
Front Row: Jenny Montgomery, Melissa Davis, Ashley Lumley,
Am1tta Davis. Back Row: Crystal Garrison, Jessica Sullivan,
Coach John Rost, Ruth Shields, Hanna Pollock.
*Breaking Away
As the defense begms to collapse around her, sophomore
Bonnie Assman dribbles out of a trap to pass the ball to her
awaiting teammate, sophomore Corrine Vandenberg.
*Aiming High
Sophomore Melissa Wiseman shoots for two while her teammates begin to position themselves for the anticipated
offensive rebound.

*Shooting It Up!
Focusing on the rim, sophomore Alicia
Forshey clears her nund and readies herself to shoot a free throw at a home game
against the Sumner Sabres.
*Up for Grabs!
Outreaching her opponent, junior Brandi
Mathiesen is able to grab the loose ball
for the Bravettes.

Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner
Bonner

43
36
38
23
34
28
33
31
42
63
36
30
59
50
33
42
44
36
49
49
32
Record

Olathe Chri tain
Lansing
Immaculata
DeSoto
K.C. Chri tian
Bishop Ward
Ottawa
Atchison
Sumner Academy
J.C. Harmon
0 owatomie
Turner
Olathe Christian
Turner
Bi hop Ward
Ottawa
Atchison
Sumner Academy
Wyandotte
Turner
Eudora
9-12

38
65

48
49
38
34
55
32
41
35
39
41
56
45
41
45
19
35
45
41
51

Practice Makes Perfect!
Fun, dedication, and hard work are just a few
words to describe cheerleading. Most people
thin k that cheerleading is just yelling, jumping,
and being on the sideline, but its not. The year
starts during the summer with the cheerleaders,
going to a UCA (University Cheerleading
Association) cheerleading camp for three nights
and four days. Waking up every morning at 6:00
a.m. and cheering untillO:OO p.m, both the junior
varsity and varsity cheerleading squads brought
home many awards and trophies.
After a long summer preparing for Tiblow
Days and the start of a new year, the cheerleaders
journey continued by making locker signs and
posters for all the athletes. Along with th ese

tasks, the cheerleaders also worked on creating
new stunts. Then, the girls finally get to cheer at
as many as three games a week!
The highlight of the year was when the varsity
cheerleaders won first place in the Tonganoxie
Tournament competing against seven other
schools. "We were proud to lead a squad so
talented and deserving of winning the Tongie
cheer competition," comment captain Jennifer
Smith and Lindsay Collene.
Also, beginning a new tradition, the four seniors
had the experience of going to the State wrestling
competition in Wichita, which has not been done
in 15 years. This was the perfect ending to a
tedious, yet fun-filled and exciting year.

*1998- 1999 Varsity Cheerleading Squad
Fr ont Row: Megan Hewitt,Co-Captam Lindsay Collene, Captain Jennifer Smith
Amy Steele. Second Row: Colleen Rainbolt, Amanda Delich, Lara Russell. Third
Row: Starr McKinney, Kortney Steinhurst. Fourth Row: Meryl Miller.
*Flyin' High
As Jennifer Bush, Erin Stoner, and Kim Kelly support Christi
Swanye, she gives a big smile while cheering on her team at
the fall pep assembly.
*Their Final Year
Far above, in Wichita at State wrestling the four seniors
Jennifer Smith, Amy Steele, Lindsay Collene, and Megan
Hewitt stop to smile while running from match to match.
*Go !
Junior varsity cheerleaders finish out strong before ending
their Tiblow Day cheer.

*Come on Ride the Train
As the BSHS varsity cheerleadmg squad
builds the famous moving train, the
mesmerized crowd looks on anticipating the next stunt.
*You Go Girl!
Below middle, senior Jennifer Smith is
moving and grooving to the music of
the band at a home football game.
*First Place
Competing against seven other schools,
BSHS's varsity won 1st place in the
Tonganoxie Tournament.

*Groov'in to the Music
Having fun wh1le pleasing the crowd, senior Lindsay Collene
and freshman Meryl Miller show off their hot moves to a
variety of hit songs during their dance.
*Going Up!
Above left showing all strengh freshman Meryl Miller and
junior Amanda Delich fly high into the rafters in a liberty
stunt preformed by the varsity cheerleading squad.
*1998- 1999 Junior Varsity Cheerleading Squad
Front Row: Jennifer Bush, Christi Swayne, Erin Stoner. Second Row: Cari Lynn,
Michelle Stephens. Third Row: Angelique Howard, Kim Kelly. Fourth Row: Arrolyn
Potter, Megan Stinnett.
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Oiamonas in the Rough
It's that time of year again! The snow has
melted, the grass it starting to turn green, and
everything is coming into full bloom; so is the
boy's baseball team.
As the boys anxiously hustle on to a muddy,
snow saturated baseball diamond ready for tryouts, thoughts of their upcoming season race
through their minds at full speed. After the
agonizing tryouts, the season is put into full swing.
The climax of the season was when at one point
the team was ranked first in the state. "I thought
it was cool, we had never been ranked number
one before, and it set the standards higher for us,"
reflects junior Michael Miller.

Maur Hill
Maur Hill

14-4
7-0

Atchison
Atchison

14-2
9-5

Wyandotte
Wyandotte

18-1
12-3

Harmon

5-2

Basehor
Basehor

4-2
11-8

Sumner
Sumner

6-13
17-7

Turner
Turner

3-10
5-11

Ward
Ward

0-4
3-12

Paola
Paola

15-2
8-4

Tonganoxie
Piper

8-5
9-10

With hopes of going to State, the boys began to
prepare mentally and physically for the regional
competition in Tonganoxie. As a result of their
preparation, the boys played two close scoring
games against Tonganoxie and Piper, just falling
short of their goal.
Although they didn't make it to State, the boys
came out of their season with two accomplishments to be proud of: being ranked number one
in the state for a week and finishing out their
season with a winning record.
*Catching on
Senior Brett Lingo catches the ball with confidence and determination as the pitcher wails it over the plate for a strike.

Record: 13-6

*The 1999 Varsity Baseball Team:
First Row: Grant Sullivan, Nick Rahija, Brett Lingo, Scott Lopez. Second Row:
Jason Moulin, Mike Gardner, John Cathey, Joey Ford, Tim Erickson. Third Row:
Coach Doug Kapeller, Shawn Frasier, Derek Bicknell, Michael Miller, Jason
Moppin, Mike Neal. Coach Steve Cook.
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*Relay Partners

As junior Joey Ford throws the ball in from left field, senior
shortstop Derek Bicknell positions himself for the execution of
a perfect relay.
*Safe!

Provmg he is fearless of his opponent from Atchison, senior Jason
Moppm slides home gaining another point for the Braves.
*Stretching for an Out

Senior Mike Neal plays his position at first base with pride as
he easily extends himself to put out the opposition.

*The 1999 Junior Varsity Baseball Team:
Front Row: Mario Villarreal, Zachary Powell, Adam Sullivan,
Nick Border, Amos Davis. Second Row: Chris Cobbins, Greg
Forshey, Mark Lewis, Billy Morris, Tim Neal, Jason Moore. Third
Row: Coach Garold Baker, Pete Wiehe, Darren Curran, Louis

Reyes, Derrick Peters, Derek Mathiesen, Coach Rick Moulin.
*Swinging Through It!

Determined and focused, junior Grant Sullivan pummels the
ball into the field in hopes of making his way home.
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Stepping up to the Plate
New faces means new complications. That's
what the softball team's first thoughts were as the
season started.
With only one returning senior, the team had
some doubts. "Well, we have been practicing
good, and we have a lot of young talent. We
should be pretty competitive in the Huron League.
I'm looking forward to playing with the younger
players, and I hope I can lead them to a trip to
Manhattan," comments senior Amy Lynn.
As the season progressed, the team had its ups

* Nice Frame
Doing her best to frame the pitch, freshman varsity catcher
Miki Mellot waits for the umpire's call in hopes of a strike in
the Bravettes home game against the Atchison Redmen.

• 1999 Softball C-Team
Front Row: Jenny Montgomery, Amber Thomas, Cinda Thomas, Stephanie Fesenmeyer, Rhiannon Ford. Back Row:
Coach Ann Decker, Sarah Rowland, Arnie Trafton, Angela
Marcel. Crystal Garrison, Anna Delich, Coach Kim Potter.
• Going for the Out!
Getting ready to fire the softball to first base, sophomore
second baseman Angela Mikuls winds up the throw.
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and downs, from their two-game sweep over
Atchison, to their heart breaking one point losses
against Turner.
The girls learned a lot from this year and had
some good memories. With the team having so
much young talent, there were plenty of improvements made throughout the season.
Although the Bravetts did not end the season
by going to Manhattan as Amy hoped, they finished off their year with a fantastic performance
against the Basehor Bobcats in regionals.

• 1999 Varsity Softball Team
Front Row: Miki Mellott, Holly Thompson, Amy Holt, Becky Brents, Angela Mikuls.
Second Row: Mandy Ballard, Brandi Mathiesen, Jessica Sullivan, Vanessa Spartan.
Third Row: Coach Ann Decker, Amy Lynn, Aliclia Forshey, Coach Nancy Yankovich.

* Hey Batter, Batter!
As first baseman junior Becky Brents stands in defensive
position, junior Amy Holt releases her awesome fastball to her
unlucky opponent.

* Safe!
Sliding safely into second base, sophomore Mandy Ballard
puts the Bravettes in a nice scoring position.
* See Ya'!
Freshman Hanna Pollock pauses briefly to watch how far her
big hit goes before taking off for first base.
* I Got It! I Got It!
Ready if needed, sophomore center fielder Vanessa Spartan
backs up senior Amy Lynn in a routine fly ball to right field.

----Bravettes
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Blue Valley North
Blue Valley North

0-6
2-12

Basehor-Linwood
Basehor-Linwood

3-15
0-13

Atchison
Atchison

11-1
11-1

Turner
Turner

2-3
1-2

Jeff West
Jeff West

4-14
14-6

Sumner
Sumner

2-5

A

2-7

DeSoto
DeSoto

* 1999 J.V Softball Team
Front Row: Catie Dressler, Ashley Lumley, Sarah Trowbridge, Ashley Gillespie,
Stephanie Fesenmeyer, Kristi King. Back Row: Coach Chrissy Manis, Anna Delich,
Hanna Pollock, Abbie Stierly, Jessica Sullivan, Crystal Garrison, Coach Kim Potter.

f

2-7

1-12

Bishop Ward
Bishop Ward

1-2

Topeka Seaman
Turner
Washington

3-10
3-5

Lansing

5-1

2-4

6-3

Record 5-16
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Tracking Triumph
Throwing, running, sprinting, jumping, and
pole vaulting are the necessary ingredients that
make up a track team--more specifically, the
Bonner Springs High School track team.
With ambitious thoughts of taking many to
State this year, coaches Jim Mitchell, John
Heckathorn, Ann Seiler, and Bill Downing wasted
no time in getting practice started off quickly. "We
had a lot of people that were returning from last
year. I thought that we would take about ten to
state," states head coach Jim Mitchell.
As a result of these ambitious thoughts, the
first week of practice was agonizing. Consequently, complaints of sore, tense and tight
muscles were heard all throughout the week.
Slowly though, the pain was forgotten as nervous
thoughts of the first track meet at Baldwin began
plaguing the minds of all of the athletes.
After the Baldwin meet was out of the way
though, the rest of the season flew by. The sore
musdes were alleviated and the anxious thoughts
of upcoming track meets were gone, only to be

*Passin' by the Competition
As senior Tom Gonzales runs the first
leg of the boys 4 x 800 Meter Run at the
Bishop Miege Track Meet with ease and
agility, he shows his struggling competitor from Lansing that he is no match
for this Brave team member.
* Beyond the Bobcat!
As seniors Carla Dechman and Cristie
Edmondson pass their striding challenger from Basehor, they work together for a strong finish.
* Passionate Passing
As senior Justin Shepherd receives the
baton from sophomore Brock Peterson,
he begins running the third leg of the
boys 4 X800 Meter Run with determined
thoughts of a strong finish .
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replaced by peevish thoughts of the regional competition in Sabetha, Kansas.
"I was really nervous, but trying to focus on
my goal which was going to State," reflects sophomore Brock Peterson. As a result of being focused,
Brock went to tate along with eight of his teammates: Bronson Ko, April Conner, Bonnie
Assmann, Corrine Vandenberg, Kristine Knutter,
Angelique Howard, Quadra Jarrett and Cristie
Edmondson.
State took place in Wichita, Kansas on a warm
breezy day at Cessna Stadium. It was a very competitive and physically challenging event. Twentyeight schools from all over Kansas competed, with
over 19,000 fans watching.
The Braves came out of the meet with pride.
April Conner ran her personal best in the 200
Meter Dash , and the girls 4 X 800 team set a new
school record.
The track team had a dynamic season and
should pride itself on its outstanding efforts and
achievements.

*The 1999 Track Team:
Front Row: LaCre1sha Groves, Anthony Cox, April Conner,
Bnan Jock. Second Row: Michael Ashford, Randy Miser,
Jason Coleman, Mike Goins, John Mallory. Thi rd Row: Justin
Mackey,Matt Gibson, Justin Shepherd, Josh Bosley,Bronson
Ko, Angelique Howard. Fourth Row: Corrine Vandenberg,
Rachel Williams, Trish Naylor, Carla Dechman, Cristie
Edmondson, Michelle Stephen. Fifth Row: Kristine Knutter,
Melissa Davis, Quadra Jarrett, Joy Gilrath, Amittia Davis,
Bonnie Assmann,Andrea Cunningham, Karen Barncord.
*Relay Rookies
Both new additons to the boys 4 X400 Meter Dash Team, JUnior
Danny VanDeBerghe and senior Oliver Weinhold work together
to executee the passing of the baton.
*Looooong jump!
Stretching for a personal record, freshman Melissa Davis gives it
all she's got in the long jump at the DeSoto Invitational.

Braves!Bravettes
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Boys:

*Careful Concentration
In order to keep his place in the race,
junior Matt Gibson concentrates on keeping his pace steady.

Girls:

Baldwin Inv.

6th

10th

Miege Inv.

6th

8th

A

NA

Bonner Inv.

3rd

4th

DeSoto lnv.

6th

6th

Gardner Inv.

9th

8th

Wellsville Inv.

9th

9th

Huron League

4th

3rd

Regionals

8th

lOth

State

NA

A

Olathe South Inv.

*Handoff Heaven!
Running the second leg of the girls 4 X
800 Meter Run, sophomore Corrine
Vandenberg hands off the baton to teammate, sophomore Bonnie Assmann.
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Rackets! Rackets! Rackets!
The Bonner Springs High School 1999 Tennis
Team had a great year. Junior Justin Kropp started
off the season's highlights by placing second in
ingles competition at the League Championship.
After league play, returning lettermen Andrew
Dame, Kevin Parks and Jake Streeter all qualified
for tate. To qualify, Andrew and Kevin placed
second and Jake placed fourth in Regionals.

Reflecting on the year, junior Kevin Parks
comments that, "Our team was good this year
because there was a lot of experience, enthusiasm
and preparation." Next year's team should be
well stocked because of all the freshmen that
came out this year.
All in all, the tennis team worked hard and
had fun wrapping up the tennis season.

* Fully Focused
Junior Andrew Dame focuses aU his attention and strength on
hitting the tennis ball being served to him.

* Point!
Senior Ted Cigich and sophomore James Erin double up to win
the doubles match.

* Practice Makes Perfect
J.V. tennis player, Thomas Cooper uses
a strong forehand to get the ball over
the net.
*Volleying to Victory
During a heated volley, sophomore
Travis Slankard follows through with an
impressive forehand.
* Patience i s a Virtue
Preparing for the hit, junior Justin Kropp
waits anxiously as the ball flies in his
direction.
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* Relaxed and Confident
With courage and assertlon, senior Jake Streeter gracefully
serves the ball to his opponent.
* Face of Determination
Jumor Kevin Parks executes perfect form in his well practiced
backhand motion.

* 1999 Boy's Tennis Team:
Back Row: Coach Bill Scott, Becky Heckert, Thomas Cooper, Dustin Carson, Mark
Smtth, Travis Slankard, Brandy Miller. Front Row: Ted Cigich, Kevin Parks, Jake
Streeter, Andrew Dame.

*Working the Court
As sophomore James Erin forcefully follows through with a
forehand, he shows his competitor that he isn't an easy
match.

tlo~s
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Going for the Green

* 1999 Golf Returning Varsity Lettermen
Coach Bob Chatterton, Matt McLain, Michael Dressler, Randy Smith and Curtis Foley. (Photo courtesy of The Chieftain.)

Place
Bonner Invitational

4th

Gardner Invitational

4th

WYCO Invitational

3rd

Piper Invitational

4th

Atchison

3rd

Ottawa Invitational

3rd

Maru Hill

1st

8th Huron League

4th

Regionals

1st

State

8th

* Power Drive
Putting all of his strength into is drive, junior Curtis Foley
hopes his efforts pay off with the ball landing on the green.
(Photo courtesy of The Chreftain.)
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*Getting out of the Rough
Keeping his eye on the ball, freshman Jack Holtzen prepares
to send the ball out of the rough and onto the green.
* Divot Repair
Fixmg a divot from his drive on a par three, junior Michael
Dressler does his part to keep the course in its best condition.
* Perfect Form
With a nice follow-through, junior Matt McLain watches his
golf ball fly through the air towards the green at the
Sunflower Hills Golf Course. (Photo courtesy of The Chieftam.)

* 1999 Junior Varsity Golf Team
Coach Bob Chatterton, Kenny Hurley, Aaron Mills and Adam
Yates.

*Short Game Practice
After working on his short game, freshman Aaron Mills exits
the green, clearing 1t for the next golfer.
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State-Bouna Spring Sports
*1999 State Track Team
Front Row: Bronson Ko, Brock Peterson.
Back Row: April Conner, Angelique
Howard , Kristine Knutter, Quadra
Jarrett, Bonnie Assmann , Corrine
Vandenberg, Crisitie Edmondson .
*Up and Over
Preparing for his trip to State, sophomore Bronson Ko practices the high jump
in standing position several times before
jumping the bar at full speed.

*"On Your Mark. Get Set. Go! "
At the sound of Coach Jim Mitchell's
whistle, sophomore April Conner takes
off for one of her many 200 Meter
practice races the week before State.

*Umph!
Using her momentum and following
through with her left forearm, senior
Quadra Jarrett is ready to release her
shot put into the field for measurement.
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* 1999 State Golf Team
Displaying then first place Regional
trophey and their eighth place State
trophey are: Matt McLain, Curtis Foley,
Michael Dressler, Cody Masterson, Jack
Holtzen, Coach Bob Chatterton. Not
Pictured: Randy Smith.
* State Qualifier
With determination on his face, senior
Randy Smith keeps his head down as he
prepares to blast the ball down the
fairway in State qualifying form.

* 1999 State Boy's Tennis Team
Returning lettermen from last year,
juniors Andrew Dame, Jake Streeter
and Kevin Parks also represented BSHS
at the State Tennis Championships.
(Photo courtesy of The Chieftam.)
* Serving Up Wins
Demonstrating their individual techniques for "serving up" aces, Kevin
Parks (far left) and Andrew Dame (left)
use their unique talents to land them a
trip to State competition.
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Sports in Action
II
* B-R-A-V-E-S!
During one of the many pep assemblies,
the dance team and the cheerleaders
entertain the student body while performing the school's fight song.

* Gettin' the Hold
At the Dick Burns Mat Classic, sophomore Chris Bartram is able to get the
upperhand on his opponent before he
tries to flip him over for the pin.

* It's Mine!
Above right, in a "battle of the fittest,"
junior Kim Zarate is determined to
outwrestle her opponents during a
scramble for a loose ball in a horne game
against the Sumner Sabres.
* Don't Even Think About It!
After successfully getting out the
baserunner at first, sophomore first
baseman Kristi King keeps her eyes
peeled for any other baserunner who
may dare to attempt to take an additional base.

*Bring It On!
During a horne game, junior varsity
sophomore Tim Neal waits anxiously at
the plate for the incoming pitch.
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room.

The 1998-1999 sc-hool
year holds a st.ronf!,
HleHlOI'Y fOI' eaeh
individual \\'alkin~ in the
halls of BSHS. Students

vea
senior el
~

*Come on Ba rbie
Senior John Cathey fixes his Barbie glider before
attempting to fly it one last time. In Mr. Steve Cook's
physics classes, students are required to build thest>
g liders and thm fly them approximately forty feet.
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]o hua Ander on

]arne Andrews
Mike Barbarich
Monica Ba

What is 'JOur biggest fear about graduating?

"\\ hat I .1n1

~omg

\\ h.H wlkg< Iii<' I' going w lw like
.and \\h.m 11 going w lw l1k<· in the
r<.ll \\orl<l."

w do nc 1>"

-- nunda Brodgc\

"i\uu.1lh getting w gr.1du.He 1
D.n 1d \Xfmkc

D
D
Cetung w gr.lliU.Il< ."
- ( hri\ Bcrgkamp

Lindsey Belknap
Khrysti Bennert
Rebecca Bennett
Brian Berg
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Chri Bergkamp
Adam Berry
Tammy Berry
Derek Bicknell

Ron Brand
Aaron Brickey
Amanda Bridges
BiJiy Brooks

teve Burnett
Dale Burn
Jes ica Burn
Jed Caldwell

Erin
John
Ted
Meli

,allahan
,athey
Cigich
a Clark

Eric Iaxton
John oleman
Lind ay ollene
Amy orte

~.-nior~
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Shawn Coy
Je e Crocker
Eric Cunningham
Trinity Davila

Aaron Day
Carla Dechman
Amy Dill
Jancey Duckworth

Cristie Edmond on
Damien Eker
Katie Fesenmeyer
Joshua Fillingham

Tim Forsythe
Jason Gander
Sarena Gardner
Will Garner

Joy Gilrath
Mike Goin
tacy Goll
Tom Gonzales
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Gabrielle Gonzalez
Lui Gonzalez
Nathan Grady
Eric Green

What do you forget the most?

?

0

•

0

uPJrry direction~'
--An a Vardi jan

"\'i!hc:rt· I lc:,l\C:

m~

,hoc:\.

ul JIW.ll'' lorgc:t whow turn it j,

Monica Bass

10

do the: d"h"'·
Do n ita \1 c luney

eo
u\\'h) I Jm Jt ,dwnl.
Philhp 'J ilson

" I Jon ' t know ; I liHgot

--Co l)

way ne

Ryan Greer
Brook Hadley
Amy Hagedorn
Brandy Hall

rnior.!oi
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icole Hammer
Leanna Harvey
Jame Hawley
Megan Hewitt

Aaron

I mnl to he on the Jnll tc.llll .11
,\mmhl'.td :-.1iddl< \dwol."
C..arena (;.m.lner

Bricke~

What is something about 'jOU that
would shock 'jOur friends?

" I .tm

--John

Brian Hubbel
arah Huebner
Laura Jackson
Quadra Jarrett
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rl'.tll~ .1 \\0111.111 "

-- hie ( l.txton

John ( .uhc)

Chri topher Jenkin
Charles Johnson
Brad Jordan
David Kavalir

Rachel Kelly
Ryan Kennedy
Je sica IGncaid
Dallas IGrby

Carie Knapp
Ta'Lisha Lane
Melissa Langston
Brett Lingo

cott Lopez
Amy Lynn
John Mallory
Donita McCluney

Jo h McCoy
Alan McDonald
Geoff Mellott
Ben Miller
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Kristen Miller
Jason Moppin
Barry Mora ch
Dan Morche

Steve Mortell
David Mulich
Mike Neal
Preston O'Neal

Kacey Oldham
Stacey Parker
Tim Percifield
Lindsey Pollock

Thomas Rickey
Bobbi Ridenour
Steven Riemer
MicheUe Rihard

Frank Ristow
Erica Robertson
Kayla Robinett
John Robinson
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eniors

helley Roll
u an Sadrakula
Jennifer alazar
Rachel Scott

You know
you're a senior
when ...
"\\'hen tt:.JChcr\ J\k if you art· vtill
here?"
-- Ben Miller
"The fre\hman \eem more like rodenrs than actual people
-- Randi ilver

•••• ••••••• ••• ••• • •
"You un't \Ce a fre\hman "hen
they .He \tanding nght 1n front of
you."
-- Eric unningham

SPEAKING

"1-rt:\hmen run from vou.
- al)lon Knapp

Jerica Seaton
Jeremy haw
Justin Shepherd
Randi Silvers

<'niors 91

Jennifer mith
Randy mith
arah Smith
Anastasia partan

1f,'
-- ---+
"mtng. organiz.uion. prt:'t:ntation. and pwple ktll,,
"'that th<) an: prcp.trt:d tor
dtei r pn,on.tl po\1-h tgh
'< hool cll.lllmge,, I Iopt
tulh, thctr hotte' ol wptc
al o .tllo" them w c:xplore
all.m:a' olmtere\t Ill depth."
Mr. I on~ Helfrich ,

· ProJeCt ( oordin ator
~1r. Hclfrtth \\Orb ddtgently

or

dtetking on the progre\\
\ttldent> to make \ltre th9 .tre on track
"ith their projeu,,

Candice Springfield
Cherie Stauber
Josh Stanley
Amy Steele
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<'niors

• 'lign\ o f ( ommitmcnt
\her '<I tor' m.tde tht n \trm ol
.trc ptl\tnl on the \\,tlltn tht u>mmon' .trt.t.

·Beginn ing of the W all
,\ h.tnncr \l.trt\ the \\,til de\lgn.Hed l(tr the
Ji,pi.Jy of 'iigm ol ( 'omm ttnKnt.

Jake Streeter
Lynn toke
Cordelia wayne
Chris Swigert

Phillip Tomb
Lou Vandenberg
Ana Vardijan
Cody Vasquez

Daniel Wachter
Kim Wade
Tiffany Warburton
Oliver Weinhold

Greg White
unni Whitford
Steven William
Tifani William on

David Witzke
Brett Woodward
Dorothy Yue
armellia Zaring

St'ninrli 93

Chantell Greathouse
Phillip Wil on

NOT PI TURED:

Daryl Bennett
Calvin McGuire
Teli ha tewart
Eric tuart

Parue~paung m th~ \'t'y/and Oat111 ( h.t!lmgr of;·lmrn,·,t, I .mr.1
Jacbon expre\\~\ hn ani,tic ahiluy on the w.1ll '"th the rt·\t of
there t of BSHS '\tutknt hotlv

' M emo ra ble Mo ment
'>tnlors tah th~1r p~eturc wgcthcr one lJ\t 11m~.

94 '<'niors

'What is ...
'Huul Prc\ltlem. Amy H.1getlorn
take lime out of her hm}' \thduk 10 he a r~.I<kr at the Bonner
'ipnngs Qu11 Bowl Tourn.1men1.

cnior r crritory
1 1k111g tht h.1ll dnor.niom out of tht• h.111\. the \en1or' de,ign.ue the n1Jin cntrantl' to the \thool

J\

their doma1n.

' cnior Benches
S1gn1fY111g they .m \l'lllor\, I d(llly \V.uhurwn. Brook llJdlcv. 1--hn:,u Hennen. TrinH)
D.wd.1, lcnt.l St·.uon. Jnd O.,unni \Vhuford red.um the \t'nlor henthe, .1ftcr the JUniors
tried 10 move them 11110 the Jlllllor hall\hlV dunng IJJII detoratiom.

upcr enior pirit
\X hde .It the winter sptms pep ,1\\emblv. member\ of dw ( i.J,s of
'')') do the1r be\1 w pron they h.lVe the mmt \thool spim by
sbouung the traduion.1l O.,enl<lr" than!.

'Going Green
lov( odr.Hh \how\ her \thool 'PirH h} wcarmga nt·on-grccn hutket h.H wnh ,1 m.uch111g
'hm dunng 'PirH Wt-ck.

·Paying Their Due
Jmh O.,t,llllc~· and O.,ar.lh 'imuh m.1ke final ,cfnuon' on their
\en lor p.ltke".

'Gimmc a 'G' for Geoff
During I I 0. (.coff Mellon pranice\ h1
thecrleading moves for tht• powder puff
ftHHb.lll g.lmt•.
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school brings
so man'_j new
beginnings.

· ~elling
\trt<' l'

hnodcg \ 1dw\ on 1h.:
nl , 'n' York "
--J o~ h M d O\

c nn H II pLn ing prolnswn.1l
loorhall "
--( harles J ohn ~o n

_______

...............

96

~('nior~

" I hope w han .1 good p.n m~ 1nh.
'>helle\ Roll

" I lwpt· In go w mnllt.d 'thool
1\.om \\ adc

" \l.lkmg . n.oo pt r hour

Shawn

Co~

" J w.1111 W ht work111g Ill .1 (0111
purn gr.1phit) d p nn
-- lou\ andenbcrg

Seniors' Final Moments
-

•Picnic Lunch
Preparmg for a hamburger luncheon,
Lou Vandenberg, with the help of
Vice Pnncipal Mr. Pete McDonald, is
ready to eat at his semor picnic.
•How Can We Help You?
Ohver Wemhold orders himself his
favorite entree on the menu, while
Wilham Garner sips his first drink as
he waits for his order.
•water Rides
Shawn oy, Enc Green, and Luis
Gonzalez wave good-bye to their
classmates as they prefer to leave in
style--on a paddle boat, not a bus.

•Going Fishing?
In the midst of the excitement at the
Senior Picnic, David Mulich, Randy
Smith, and teven RJCmer examme
the waters of ha\\nee Miss1on Lake .

•Easy Does It
While walking swiftly to the dry shelter house to eat and get out of the
damp and cold weather, ordelia
wayne, Mehssa lark, and Leanna
Harvey carefully balance their food .
~aps

and Gowns
Afterp1ckmg up thelrlapsand gowns,
Domta Me lunev and Joy Gilrath find
a few minutes to write in each other's
memory books.

•It's a Mess
n the senior's last day, Amy Lynn
and Brett Lingo tear the remains from
the1r lockers.
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(fraduation Concludes Memories
Commencement:
Saturday
May 15.. 1999

7:30p.m.

•Ladies and Gentlemen
Salutatorians Aaron Dav and jennifer Smith w1th aled1ctorians MiJ..e
Goins, Brian Berg, and
usan
adrakula address their classmates
w1th their final speeches.

•A Walk Down Memory Lane
Prepanng to finalize her high school
career, Tammy Berry waits patiently
for the rest of the procession to find
their seats as the ceremony begins.

•Getting Ready
Ready and waiting in the Commons,
Steve Burnett is anxious forth commencement exercises to begin.
•Final Memories
Abo-.e nght, Phllhp Tombs, jancey
Duckworth, and Ryan Greer pose for
one last shot together as "seniors."

"Thank-You
Randy Smith proudly accepts his diploma from hff Brent , the hool
Board Pres1dent.

98 Graduation

•From This Moment
james Andrews, Michael Barbanch
and Monica Bass listen carefully to
the speeches wh1ch finalizes their senior year; from this moment on, they
are graduates!
»>ut of Here
Gladly accephng h1sdiploma, Preston
0' eal marches back to his seat as
Ms. h1rley Vaughn prepare-; to call
the next graduate.
"Sheer Excitement
The crowd and fellow members of the
class of 1999 \vatch silently as Kim
Wade approaches Mr. Brents to receive her diploma.

•wow!
Overwhelmed w1th the excitement of
the moment, Shawn Coy eagerly
makes his entrance.
•Patiently Waiting
Meh<;sa lark and Ted igich await
the end of the commotion, so they can
take their seats.
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•class of Their Own
The 1999 graduating dass 1..elebrates wildly with silly
string, confetti, and all the party goodies.
~e

Big Moment

Amanda Bndges shakes hands and accepts her diploma
from hff Brents.

•Any Final Words?
Erica Robertson, Kri..,ten Miller, Amy Dill, Lindsey Belknap,
and Kayla Robmett dres.., in their best to walk their final
walk down the hill.
"STUCO Gift
•mor las'> Pre'>ldent arah lluebnt.'r and T
0 President Amy Hagedorn present the '>enior gift of a table skirt
to Principal jerry Abbott and Vice Principal Shirley Vaughn.

100 Graduation

"Reunions
Brook lladley, Ron Brand, Tiffany
Warburton, and Sunni Whitford smile
as they prep.ue for thl• ceremony

"Have a Seat
Demonstratmg the well rehearsed
\\ alk-in, Sten•n Ril•mer walks to his
a<.,signed "l'a t.

"Do a Little Dance
Ao.; Cal\ m McGu1re entertains the
trowd w1th his unique dance on the
\'>·av to accept his d1ploma, h1s classmate Geoff Mellott wa1ts his turn to
be "on stage."

"Don't Cry
Monica Bass gi\es Kahe Fesenmeyer
a comforting hug and cheerful talk as
Katie shows her emotions after ll•aving B liS.

"Finally There
Frank RistO\\ (left) and D J Morche
(abm·e) receive the1r d1plomas and
accept them gracefully as this is the
end of their high school careers.
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Together One Last Time
'"Sheer Amazement
DereJ... B1cJ...nell and Adam Berry are amazed at their new
look after sticking to the velcro wall.O like a human fly.

•Race To The Finish
hghtmg agamst the opponent and the bungee line, Eric
.reen and [ nc la,ton race for the best record.

•You Will Always Be Mine
Brett Lmgo and ody Vasque;r pose for their last "couple
photo" near the end of the evenmg.

•Poker Rounds
Monica Bass and Megan Hewitt head the table of raps,
while they and some of their classmates wa1t for the
outcome of the dice roll.
•Boxing Brief
Is th1s ~hke Tyson or just jenmfer Smith preparing to take
on another challenging opponent?

102 l'r~je<'l 61'1lduation

juo.,tin r\dl-.ino.,
Thom,1., ,\lien
Ad.1m Andl•r..,on
Chad Andero.,on
Redd,1 ndl•r..,on
Bn ttnil' Au.,mu.,

Alida Baty
,\aron lkao.,hore
Bill lkashort•
julll' lknjamin
K,ltl' lkrnal
Dt•nms Bernard

Paul Bl'IT\
Becl-.y Blal-.e
Bt•cl-. \ Brl•nh
I stdl,l (_ ab,1lll•ro
(,md rn• (oHrigt•r
Lad1 (,l..,l'\

">amut•l Ch,lnn•
Melro.,o.,,l (_handley
jeram\ Crgrch
)a rod (_ l,lrrt'\'
jeo.,o.,rc,l Cod;rell
I ul-.l' Collier

Kl'\ rn Collin..,
">u.,anm• ( owdl
l aur.1 (rabtrt'l'
Stephanie Cra\ l'll
lyl r.1 Cunnrngham
Andre\\ Daml'

l inda Da\ i..,
:\1an D,l\ ,..,
]l'nmtl•r Da\
Oo.,\ ,1ldo Del Rt•al
\m,mda Delich
DMC\' Dt•metrl'

Bobb) l l'\ ault
C.an· Dr'\On
M rch.wl Dre.,..,ll•r
)Ot') 1\h\olrd.,
l aCl') I llrngton
Tim F rll I-.son
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lo ...eph F..,..,t,nhofer
Curti.., Folt'\
lot') Ford
\m\ Fo'\

Tabatha freeman

athan lulkerson
'->1mon G.11!agher
lgnauo Garoa
'\!like (,.udner
Matt (,1bson
Joseph (,uardado

)l>nnifer Hampton
Andre\\ Ha\'ard
Lynn Henle)
'\m\ Holt
Ambt•r Howard
lisa Huntington

What is f:JOUr favorite phrase
or safjing?
"\h eyn an: like donut\, ah,ay' glued •

-Kim Wickwire

"That\ \\hat I'm talk111' 'bout"

-Mike Gardner

"'Cau~c

Stone Cold \aid

\O •

- Andrew Havard

104 Juniors

-Mike Lemon

What makes fJOUr class better
than anfd other at BSHS7
\\ ~ art· " 1lhng to \\or!.. tog~thcr to
tn nt\\ tlung' and get thmgo, dont "

"\\ e haH hetter o,uuat 'k1ll' ~no
h1ghcr npntatuJn'> for our gradn
Plu'> we're the Cia" uf 2000

- Pauh Mason

- Sarah Szcwc

Our da\\ 1'> more tornpd111\e a\ a
"holt . and \H' art· the true lcaoero,
of t he '>thnul "

\\ e h.n e the 1110'>1 '>lllotnl\ 1n
.to\anted dJ\\C\ and more quaht\
athlete'> •

- Scott Polley

- Justin Mackey

Jason lsabl'll
Bnan JocJ...
Thomas Kannada~
Brendon Kassdman
1,1tt Kidman
ndrea Knutter

Justin Kropp
~1ichal'l lt•mon
Melissa 1t'\\'ts
Genevtt'\ l ' 1 ic,1no
• arah 1 oggins
Amanda I oncar

1 eshe 1 \ nch
John 1acJ...ey
Justm 1atkev
Paul,1 l\1,1son
Brandt l\1,1thiesen
DereJ... ~1LCullough
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\kltssa \kDowl'll
<.,t,ur \ k "11111l')
\1att 1\h.Lain
'\a ron 'V1 illcr
ju~tm l\11llcr
MKh.wl \11llcr

Ro-.e Miller
Ramh Mio.,er
Tar.1 \1Itdwll
I Imh \hwhlman
">andr,l \1organ
Matthc'~ \1ortcnscn

jason 'VIoulin
'>hawn \11ouhn
Bnan ao.,h
Tnsh avlor
Caleb '\.u..holson
Paul m ICh

MI'>t\ unn
lmda Oli \ er
Ke\ 111 Parks
'>arah Pt•rkms
j uo.,bn Pickt•rt
~ott Polle;

Kt•nn\ Pnnn•
l l k RahiJa
Collt•t•n R.1mbolt
Marcie Re\ nold..,
jennifl'r Ridl'r
Chad Rogers

arl Rowland
Lara Russell
Kim C,allcv
Bobb\ h\\artzman
Ashll'\ '>mith
jamt'" Smith

)al k '">nvdcr
Angt•l ">tagnt•r
Tamr,1 Stt•plwn..,
Ml'gan Stinnett
'>ar.1h Stuart
Ra\ '>turgeon
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Crant Sulll\·,m
(.,lt•nn ':>urntte
Sarah ':>.rewc
)l'nn1fer 1;1ylor
C.,am,mtha T~n-lor
Karie fhomp.,on

jo.,l•ph Tnm:bridgl'
O,mny \'anDeBL•rglw
[),1\ 1d Vaughan
Chad \"Valker
Cherice Ware
Doug \\e1r

ja.,on Whel'IL'r
Kennon Whitt•
Bnan Vv•ggms
C.rvstal WilkL•r.,on
M1dwlle Wilham.,
ma Williams

Rachd \Vdhams
Brandon Wilson
P,1trick Wilson
je.,eeka Woolf
)l'o.;s•ca Wort
ndrea 'rarbrough

l1.,a /.,llharhl.,
Km1 /.,lr<lll'
Bdlu.> l:anng

• Val Pal Party
jtuuor 1-...i\TIIt R.tt hd \\ tlliam' JUilllre'
lht ,m,tll htar m a h.l'kll gift tltJt 'ht·
rrunt·' lrorn \ .tl Pal lkd" llrt'll".

Clmsof
2000

• Not Pictured
Front Row: Sttphamc Bl.trc, Bttk> l..c:"i'. 1-..un \\ ~th\lre Back Row: Bohh1t· Jo
I hm r ZJt l..c:JI \\ Jrrcn Bcmn,, (;olule (m.
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•oo You Swear?

Joniors Use
Hands On
Experience

Dunng /ht· 'i<.~r/ct 1-<·llt'f mmk tri.tl 111
\lr' JtU llolder·, 'nond hour \mtritan
ltteraturc d.t ' · Sarnud Chantc \\\tJr\ 111
.Jot· b. ~cnhokr to hcgm the tnal

•Looks Pretty Good
On I he IJ\1 c.! a\ of flo.tl t on\1 rmtton , J,l\on
\loultn and \anc.l\ \1organ look mer tlw
fmal work of tht fUll tor llomnommg float

•Loola Delldous
lltlpmg prepart food for the monthly food
kitchm , \ndrca !-.nutter and l..at . f:Jimgton
peel potato<:\ togdher

••pass Me the Blue"
Parttupaltng tn the \\\land "Ou. n C:.halkngt· of \rnntta "
(.cnnt<:H Lttano \ttphantt' ( ra ·en, 1·\tc:lla ( ahallc:ro Uilltt
Zaring, and \\hln '>mtth p.11n1 thctr fa,oritt \tent\ from tht:
otcan

• o Peeking
In prcp.tralton for pinntng tht no\l' on Rudoutph , '>arah '>/c:wt vtlh
in patn a\ tikc Lemon pulh 1he hltnd fold ,t It lilt too light during
tht Harbook Chmtma' part
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liff,:my Adams
Darryl Anderson
Ll•she Anderson
PhJlena Andl•rson
a than Andrl'WS
"v1aria Arnaga

Bonme Assmann
Mandv Ballard
Wavne Barber
Karen Barncord
Karla Barton
Chns Bartram

James Bass
Kavla Bates
Sharon Beell'Y
Dand Bellm
Andrew Benton
Hollv Bizzell

Anthony Blancarte
Chnstopher Blanz
Robert Bloomer
Ashelee Bohnert
Renee Bokelman
Adam Bond

Joe Botts
Jenmfer Bradbun
Blame Brandon
hns Brentlinger
Michael Brown
Andrew Burns

Jenmfer Bush
Rvan Butts-Hittle
Philippe Bu,ton
Lack Caldwl'll
D •mck antrell
Jenmfer C.unes

)\ onne arpio
BJlh arter
Alfonzo Cole, Jr.
Bnan Cole
Jason Coleman
Justm oleman
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,\pnl Conner
A1me\ ook
Thomas ooper
Anthony Co
Justm Co
Amanda r.11g

Dll'.,tin Crosby
jenmfer rosbv
Andrea unnmgham
Darren Curran
Jasen Currie
j1m Da\·idson

Blllv DaY is
Toni Da' 1s
Janelle Dav
Anna Delich
Amanda De\'ault
Andre\\ Donahue

Tauracn Douglas
Barbara Dragush
Catie Dressler
justin Dnden
jl's">ica Eagk>
james Enn

Mya Fillingham
hannon rteetv.-ood
Alicia For..,hev
Barr: Franco
Jay Fraz1er
Tessa Gallagher

\ltcKmle: C..arrison
Ashle\ Gillespie
Ben1amm C..llmore
ICkl Gipson
Timothy Gip..,on
\ltatthe\\ C..olubski

Leonard Grado
La rbha (,ro\ e-.
'v1aggie Gushee
athan Ha,·erland
Heather Hawley
Heather Herrmann

no

ophomores

Dustm Hill
Teena Hinman
Kelhe Hoffmann
Skvler Hollenback
Angelique Howard
Chnshna Huffman

Richard jacobs
jacob Kcbcrt
Ktmberl) Kelley
Angela Kelly
Brandon Kerr
josh Ktelman

What fear do f:JOU most want
• • • •
to
get
rid
of?
~
-

'T
"The fear th.ll my ktd\ '"ll put me
in an old f(>lk., home •

- Jame3 B:w

"Breaking down on the side of the
road, hctau\e I dtdn 't get ga., •
- Mell a Wiseman

Spider\, hecau.,c I \ee them tn the
\Chool all the ttme and thn freak
me out "

- Michael Brown

".\ncctdec.tphoht.l, kar of duck.\-11 nJJkt\ tt hard to go to the LOO

"The ICar of peoplt' touchtng me
Do you kncm ho" hard tt i' to" .1lk
down the h.lll\ \\tthout a bunch of
people toutlung you!"
-Almey
Cook

-~~~ fear offlami ngoe., hccau c· it"
a <,tuptd fear, and I'm not rcalh \Urt'
"hi' I fear them."
-Kim Shockey

"I \\ant to get rid ofm1 ICar of death
because c1·eryone ha' to dtt no
matter \\hat ."

-

~en

Barncord

-Alice Pierson
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Kristi King
C.n -;tal Kmght
Knstine Knutter
Bronson Ko
Holle: Kohlmeyer
Jeremy Lawson

Rachel Lea
Mark Lewis
Luis Linder
Paul Lu\·iano
Cari Lynn
Hannah Martin

ad1a Martme7
C.od} Masterson
Dustin Maynard
Chff McComb
Dann \1c ullough
Resa \tcGee

Ian tvfellott
Angela Mikuls
Lucas \ltoore
:\1elodv \ltoore
Tabitha Mulich
lim 1\.eal

Rachel '\elson
Tra\ IS el on
Charle-; '\1cklo\
Jacqueline '\ida
Robert orman
Brian Parker

'\athan Parker
Randal Parkhill
C.a-.ey P,1Ulokovich
tvfehnda Percifield
\1elissa Percifield
Brock Peter on

Kayla Peterson
Ahce Pierson
Gary Pinks
Ashley Rafols
kylar Ramirez
Angela Reyes
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Am.mda Rhodes
Jamte Rmg
Blake Rttter
Adam Robertson
Marshall Robinett
Chrishna Romo

Enc Sams
Ton\ anders
Jamte ':.angster
Amanda Sawyer
\.1ark 'xhafman
Menc Seaton

1elissa Sells
Joshua haw
Oza Shaw
Ktm Shockey
Rachelle hockey
lonssa ih·er

•an Stpe.,
Tra\ ts lankard
Bnan Smith
Danielle mith
\anessa partan
Kortney temhurst

K>le tephen
Mtchelle Stephen
Abbte tierly

Crvstal Thomas
Holh Thompson
Danny Torrence
~\It' Turner
vkole \ance
Cornne \andenberg

Lucio Vazquez
Mayra Vazquez
Jeremiah \"itt
Jimmv Vogel
Jesse Wacker
Brent Wea\'er
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C rvstal \\L'.1\ er
\mand.1 \\ells
Branden White
Shannon White
\1JChelle Whitford
Scott \\iII..e)

Robert \\'ilhams
\1elissa \\'tsem.m
Shddon Witzke
josh \\'oodruf
Joshua Woods
Jessica Wright

llv1att Wright
Tina Zelwznjak

Clmsof
2001

• Not Pictured
Front Row: \ m1 'ioframkl, Zulcma Laarraga, franli\ Crumb. Back Row:
Jacob John\on , \nna Ln·oac , Jcnnafcr Bourn.

How do f:JOU feel about ELO?
"( thmk 11\ good bct.IU\C ll gl\e\
vou a chantc to rat\l good grade\ "
- Antonio Sanders

" It\ hkc thn 'rc tnmg to keep \OU
m a pn\on

- Tim

eat

"Ithmk at \ucb . l hev \a\ the\ want
U\ to act like adult\, but the1 ~till
\\ant to treat U\ lake we rc four •
- Nield Gipson

ill

OflhOtnOr<'S

"I don 't thmk II \hould be requared
for \ophomore\
If a peN>n "
flunking a cia\\ and doc\n't care,
then thev wont go in and get he lp

- Heather Hernn:llln

Beth Anderson
AdJm Armbru-.t
Dustm Arnett
11chal'l Ashford
A-.hle) A\·cry
jJd.w Bilker

Rachl'l Ballard
Josh Ballew
Jacob BarbJrich
Je-.sica Bartram
Lon Beeman
•an Birdsong

Rachel Boddy
'\ Ilk Border
Jo"h Bosley
Justin BrJndon
Knstma BrO\\ n
Jeramv Bush

Dustm Carson
tephcn Carson
Chns Cobbins
Josh Cockrell
1\.JCk Connor
Am1tha OJ\ is

Amos D.n 1s Ill
LaTisha Din is
:\1elis-,a Da\ h
Bobby Dayton
Ke\ 111 Dl•chman
'\ J Deleon

Alonzo Del RNI
Cn-,tal Doohn
Dan Dorman
Elizabeth DrJgu'>h
Randv Fd\\ard.,
'\ll' ~~ F.ker

Eric Fcrlcman
Ro<,C rc.,cnmcyer
tephanw Fcsl•nnw\ l'r
\ 1Khal'l f Ilhngh.1m
Rhiannon Ford
Greg Forshc\
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herish Freeman
••1m Garcia
Tomm\ ,ardner
rvstal Garrison
Cameron Gen ler
Tere..,a George

Beth Gibson
Mandv Goin..,
Ra<:.helle C.onzales
\'\end\ C.onzalez
Kvle Grabbe
john C.rabmiller

Zacharv Graham
xott Grav
'\.1kk.1 Green
jesse C.uardado
Bed.\ Heckert
Brian Heckert

Chnstme Henry
hri-. Hernandez
\llarta Hernandez
tar Hernandez
Amanda Hicks
hontae Hollida\

Jack Holtzen
Kenm Hurley
Jamison Johnson
Ramon Juiliano
amantha Kenned\
Thea Kmg

Amanda Kirbv
Jesse K1r\...
hawna Knapp
Justin Ko
Eddie Lamberd
Lacey Langford

:\1att Lewis
Mike Lew1s
amm1 Lew1s
Vincent Lewis
Michael Lopez
Chandon Lostaunau
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Ashley L umley
Lorena Luna
Bianca Lunano
Angela Marcel
Juho ~1artinez
Ramon ~1artinez

Tan\a \1atthew..,
D'Enn \11a.,
\11egan McCiurw;.
Justin \1cDowdl
Tvler ~1cDowell
Daniel McLaughlin

Courtney Merer
(n-;tal Mellies
\11rkr '\kllott
Brand\ Miller

What word would s;ou like to see
s;our name under in the dictionars;?

"Tired I'm .th1 a1., ttrnl betau.,t n crvda) after \t hoot, I
ha1c to go to work at 5·00 pm,
and I don' t get home u ntil
midmght or later •
-Sandn Young

• UndeNtandJng I .tm rcalh
good w nh people \kith I will
li\ten and talk to all\·onc who
will gilc thctr time to me •
-Lacc:y Langford

"I wouldn't be 111 the dtttionar, bctau\c I would want to
be unnamed

- Pc:tc: Wic:hc:

•Lu.su.s Naturae

It mean\ ,1
freak of nat urt, \Omethmg \Tf\
abnormal I would hate to be
normal, \0 I'm not •

Unprc:dJmble I'm alway., doing dtfTcrcnt uar. thmg., at the
la_'>t moment
-Nikki Green

Smart Then n t•rvont·
wuldn t tall me \luptd, thn
would ha1 e to call me \mart

-Alc:xl Ekc:r

-Jason Moehlman

Intelligent I wutd .1d1 anu·
human tulture •
- M2tt Lc:wis

l'res hnwn ll7

hn!->t\ '\1tllt•r
'\kn I \hlil•r

R,Khel \hiler
1\htchell i\hller
\aron Mills
]acktl' \htchcll

Jason \1oehlman
]u'>hn Monn
]enm \1ontgomery
\1ar\ m \1oore II
Jason 'v1oore
Tena Moppm

Btlh Morn-.
Caleb '\,n
hannon tchob
taC) icklo\
"-ena '\i'\
Tral\ orman

Meghann O'Hare
]enmfer 0 1\eal
Patnoa Ogden
Kahe Parks
P.J. Parb
Amanda Peters

Derrick Peter-.
Hanna Pollock
\rrolyn Potter
Zachary Powell
Dante! Prideaux
Dantelle Prince

Louts Reyes, Jr.
Karla Reynolds
Derek Rhodes
Tra\ t'> Ridenour
jane Roark
(,1-.ste Robmson

M tguel ROJaS
Sarah Rowland
Lind-.a} Ru-.sell
Tammy anford
ara Sawyer
olby Scheidt

US l'r<'shman

Rodnev ll\\ ei.rer
Donme 'Xhwemtn
Chns xott
1\tlegan •11-,
Helen Shepherd
Ruth Shields

Brandon Shirl'\
Atlanti-. Smart
Aaron m1th
Mark: Smith
Thelma Sm1th
).D

So~ebee

'\athan Sparb
jo-.h Stephen-.
Trevor Stinnett
Tamm) Stol--e-.
Erin Stoner
)ert'm\ Studt

Amber turgeon
Adam Sulln an
jessica Sulli\'an
Ale' wa\m'
Kallie zewc
LII) Sze\\C

mberThoma..,
Cinda Thoma..,
Becl-.v Thompson
Kathv Thompson
Tra\ is Tilford
Arnie Trafton

Katie Trent
Sarah Trowbridge
Jame-. \anderpobl
Vlike Verdict
\1a rio \'i llarrt•a I
Abb\ \1tt

Scott Wade
•·
hell\ \\.adt•
Chmtma Wall--er
Bnan \\.arczakoski
Marj \\.arford
Stephen \\ebb

rreshmon

ll9

Jimm\ Webster
James Wells
Dallan Whttford
Pete\ ~ehe
Courtney Wilco-..
Anna Williams

(helste \ ilson
\manda Wtse
Brandy Wiseman
Jeremy Woods
Shannon Woodstde
':>te\ en Wnght

Clmsof
2002

Adam Yates
andra Young
Amanda Zanng
• Not Pictured
Front Row: Chri\ ;;tner, \1arihn
Rnnold\ , lhn' Brt:nthng~r Back
Row: KC\ 111 Kroh , ju\tin Little
\ltchacl llocn,lhcidt.

What supernatural abilitf:) would
f:JOU like to possess?

"It would be to predict the future .
I could \top bad thmg<> from hap-

penmg

- Cheruh Freeman
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"It would be to fly becau\e then I
could go any'' here I wanted to and
feel fr~e . "

- Megan McOuney

"I would run at the speed of light
If anyone wanted me to do o;omethmg. I could do 11 rcalh fa<;t "
-Scott Gray

"Telekene\i\, ~o I could mo,·e hca'
thin~ realh ca~y. "

- Kyle Grabh<

BnttAdam-.
C,arold Baker
D1Anne Bernmg
l.e-.he Blythe
j1m Bonar
D1ane Bonner

Deena Burns
Knstin Byers
Bob Caldwell
Martha Chandley
Robert Chatterton
Blll Coghlan

Ste\e Cook
Chuck Da\ 1s
Ann Decker
jocelvn Deke
Bill DO\\ ning
Debbie Foley

Ann frost
Carol Hahner
John Hcckathorne
Tony Helfrich
Connie Henrv
Jlll Holder

Lmda Honath
Kern jennmgs
Doug Kapeller
Le\\ Kasselman
Linda Kas-.elman
LutnCla Kroh

Mark Lee
M1ke Leonard
Randv Lowe
Larr> Lundgrin
Debb1 Maddy
M1chael 'Vlaher

John Makona
hnssy Manis
B.A Mauldin
Matt McLeod
Pab\ Melius
Roger M1gnot
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f....a\ lt'l' \1tlls
ltm \lttdwll
ll'n \!ohlman
Rtlk. \touhn
\larsha '\l'ison
lmda Orangk.hadtvi

'\ann Pottt•r
\rthur Rml'hart
Pam 'xhult1
Amw Sl'ill'r
Patri<.:t.l Shek•v
\Vanda ' imchu..:k.

f....,n Smith
Bt•tt\ Sotomayor
Stt'H' Strom
\targt' Tans ley
Ltsa Tt•rrell
tl.tary \\'ahon

Brandon Williams
Chns Wood
1\.ancv Yank.onch
Ralph Lit•gler

-The Board of Education
Front Row· Boh \\hue Ulfl Brent\. Boh \an\1arcn Back Row:
( harln lhoma\ , \1ck Pnita , l.t:\\1\ \\ood , Pat \\'heeler Not
Pictured: Sandv Pollt:\ . )1111 l inin

•Our Prlndpal
0\t:r\cung the \\ hok \t:hool , Dr Jtrr\ \hhott make\ \Urc that
C\t:rvthing run\ \moothly,

•our Vice Principals
\1r Pttc \1t0onald and \h Slurlty \ aughn ha\e wntmued to
make 'ugge\tion\ , dtU\On\, and police\ to a\\i\1 the principal in
the uphnngmg of our BSIIS
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*You Gotta Love Me
Dunng llomn:ormng wed. on "Teat hcr-~tudcnt S1\ltt h Da1 , •
\lr Brandon \\ rllram' t nn to alt likl an ohno"ou' \t udcnt
a\ hr\ arde S.trah ~mith become\ thl· maturl· teJl"htr

•up and Away
\\atchrng thur balloon\ attempt to rf\t to the urlrng rn
\1r\ . ,\ nn Decker '' gcornctn lla\\ , frt\hmcn \lidul'l
\\hford and Jcrcrn\ \\ ood\ looJ..-up to an • \ •
•Going Ape for Evolution
Sue nee teacher. \II\\ ( hri\\1 \1anr\ rntcnth "rap\ up her
lc\\on on nolution dunng her thrrd hour lla\\

•Lunch Lady Land
Front Row: Ida <..arnphcll , Lrnda Reed , 1 ina Trafton Back Row:
Nrn \\ cndt. Carla Clrm·, Tara \\ hrtc: . Florence Spencer
•Rote-playing
\lr\. Jcnnrfcr chlrcht \ \mcrican IIJ\tOI"\ tiJ\\ deh.llt\ the
llollrwood Ten Tnal\ whrlh took place dunng the (old \\ ar
•Keeping Our School Oean
Front Row: Clayton Zumbrunn.Janrce [id\on , and ·tall Bl.IUJ'eh
Back Row: Tornrn1 rnotherm.ln , Jr, Don Luttrell. and \ rgu'
Cannon Not Pictured: l lcnn \lc.rla
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•How Do You Do Thb?
Jumor Juhe Ben1amm rne1u' \Omt·
n tra help wuh ch~m1 tn from \tr
't evc ook during ELO

•May I Take Your Order?
\1r Par ' \feliu' http' ~lit helle
Stephen • ~dlqud loward, and Chri\11
Swan1e w1th the1r re\taurant tomcr,.lIIOn a thev prepare to act out tht· 'cent·
10 their pam\h n cia\\.

•Final Day
'>tudenh gather around ~11\\ Jotchn Dckt·, \tudcnt
teacher, on her final da\ to 'a\ good-b\e and to check
the1r grade\ .

*Who Wants To Be the Forward?
\lr RJck \louhn hold the ba kctbatt wh1le he· rC\ iew\
the rule\ ofba\kctbatt and how Important teamwork i\
and out of the tla\\room

111

•A Million Laughs a Minute
\\ aumg for the bell to ring dunng the la\t few minute\
of cia\\ on an ELO da) , \ ir Bill Coghlan JOke\ with hi\
th1rd hour geographv cia\\
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Buildin~ eharaeter

and self-('onfiden('e
are just two t.raits
that (flubs brin ~ out.
in students. Clubs
give students a sense
of belonging and help
prepare them for t.he
future by ·ettin
t. , involved in

*Are There Any More Dishe ?
Senior Mike eal would rather stay out of sight, but not
out of mind, as he helps wash the dishes on a trip to the
local soup kitchen, an activity sponsored by H .

elub that fits their
interests and helps
them to e press
the•nselves.

Ori,oni7 lions
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Na:tionat Honor Society:
duuacie¥j s~
\',lliOI1<11 llonor '-.oc it•tv 1.., ,m
OIJ~t1nilt1tion in \\ h1c h ... tudt•nt..,
mu.., t ht• ..,e lt•c t N I to 10111 '-.t•l t'< t t'd
duringtlwirjunim \'<.'t1r ... tudt•nh
111lhll1t1H' tllld 111t1111lt1in tll it'cl"l
,1 30 (, P.\to i n..,urt'llwi 1 nwmhe1
"hlp hutlhtll h ju..,tllw lwgmning
of tlwir duue ...
\fte1 twt>i\ ing c11HI"1gning <1
I ellt'r of Invitation "llld<.'nl..,
mu ... t t'<1rn ,1 "<-'t ammmt of II'-.
poinh lt'n for junwr.., ,md fl\t'
for ..,eni01·.., I he..,e poin l.., 111<1\' lw
t'anwd llllllll'J"Oll" Wt1\'" pltl\ mg
sporh partidpatingin floc1tcon
slnl< lion <1nd lwmg IIWOI\'l•d in
\'<1rious club tKln iti<.'"
I \\'oof tilt' ten rt•quirt•d poinh
f01 jLmim·.., mu'>t lw t't1nwd from

,m t1Ctivitv "IHm..,ol ed hv II'-.
..,uch t1.., mon thlv l rip.., to l ht• ..,oup
k1tclwn. llw <liHHitll blood driw
01 met1l of tlw month ILIIlior..,
mu ... t et1rn t1ll l<.'n pomt.., bv the
end of \pril of tlwi1 Jlllllor yet1r.
lun ior I p..,l it' l.vnc IH om men l'>
on tlwclulnt•qull nwnh It" V<.'l\
time ccm..,uming with t1ll of the
acti\ ilie.., vou ht1ve to fulfill hut
in the end llhmk it will he worth
i l for l he <1< knowlt•dgnwn t <1 nd
qlwlor..,hip opportunlli<.'" I will
hopefully rN I<.'H' \f ter ..,ucc <.'..,..,
fullvc omplet ingc1ll oft ht•..,et,1"k"
jLm1or.., c1re con..,idt'l ed provi
"10nt1l 111<.'111ht•l.., t11Hl <t1n
continue t1.., mt•mlwr.., through
out their ..,enior Vl't11 but mu..,t

· , sclw~
compl<.'l<.' llt'W t,1..,k.., '"' ..,en1or..,
Rt•turn111g ..,<.'nim-.., llllt'>t hold
<1 lO C.P \ 01 lwllt't ,md <.'t1t n tl
tot,11 of fi\'l' po111l.., I woof tht'"t'
fiv<.' pomh tlllt'>l lw \11'-. "POll
..,ort•d t1nd mu..,l be <'<11 n<.'d b\ tlw
end of D<.'<t'mlwr of their "t'ntot·
) <.'<11 \flt'l't'tlllllllgt111 tlwirpomts
and reet't\·ing l<.'tH lwr evt1lut1
tion.., ..,emor.., tlrt' inducted into
the \,1liOt1tlll lonot '-.c)(ietvat <111
induc lion <<.'rt'monv during the
month of \pri I
\t1tiont1l llonor <.,oc iety h t1
ch,mct' for hard\\orktng ..,lu
dent... to lw r<.•cognt/<.'d tliHI
honotwl fot ,111 llwit l1<1rd \\'ork
and determit1<1lton. Itt.., not on I\'
t1 club. it is <1 privileg<-'

*Fu t ure ( hef\
Jun1or' \manda D~hch . ( ollc~n Ra111holt
anti 1.1rr \1clo.ll1nC) u'~ an a"~mbl) l111c
to prepare hot dog' for lunch on the \II
monthl) tnp to th~ food 1-.uchen.
*Junio r \liS \l e mbe rs
f- ront RO\\ : \1 Da\1,, "- Thomp,llll. B Brents. \1 Drc-.,Jcr. J BenJamll1,
\1organ. S \kK1nnc). :\.
lklu:h. COli Polley Seco nd RO\\ : \ 'I arbrough.
\ aughn. \1 Stll11lCII. J \tad.\!\. r
f rccman. J Ia) lor. \ Loncar. J R1tlcr. l I l1111g1on. l \lochlman. ( Ra111bolt. !o. /aratc. I hird Ro'' : <.,
Pcrl-.111,, ') ray lor. J. Cockn.:ll. P. Bcrr) . C Rmdantl. (, Cox. 8 \1athc"cn. C . \\arc. A Sm11h. \1 C handle~.
1. I ncbon. LOll\ cr. D. Demetre. J I ortl. K Park-. Ba d. Ro" : C Fok). ( Rodger,, 8 K,h,clman, \1
\ld a1n. \1 Lemon. R. \\ illi<um. L. l )llLh. \1 \Iiller. \ lulkcr,on. J \1at:l-.C). S \/~\\C. :\1. Gardner. \I
\lortcn,on. J. Clam:}. R \1i,cr. \1 (nb,un. J. \1ouhn. \ Dame.
\\II ham,_ \
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Five tips to earning your

NHSpoints1. Join Clubs: The more clubs you join the
more opportunities you have to earn points.

2. Don't Procramnate: The sooner you earn
your points the better. There may not be as
many chances as you think
3. Stay Informed: Make sure you know what
is going on. so you'll know about point

activities.
4. Stay on Task: Keep your grades up. You
must have a 3.2 to maintain membership.
"oc nio r '\ll"o \l cmber
I ro nt Ro" : L \ and.:nh<:q!. "' '-,,1drakula. J '-,mnh. L Pollo~.:k. \ . \ .1rd1Jan. ( .
~t.wh.:r. L .l,1cbon. r. ( ig1ch. ~cco n d Ro" : B R1d.:nour. \ '-,ted.:. \1 Ba~.,. \1.
Clark 1\. I .;.,.:nme:.:r. C. D.:chman. \ ll,1g.:dorn. Ci Gon/aJc.,. D 't u.:, I Gon/ak.,.
Bact- Ro" : c.. klloll. J. (athe:. r\. Da:. B. \\ood\\ard. J Str.:.:ter. \1. (,oin.,. J.
\1,111or:. B Berg. J hcphad.

5. Be organiud: Keep track of club meetings
and activities, so you won't miss out and fall
behind.

( arcful !
Sen1or I om C1\Hl/ak~ \\ ,Jtch.:' att.:ntl\ cl: a., the nur'e careful!:
111.,<:1'1'> the n.:.:dk to tak.: h1' blood donation
• t- old , ( r ea\ c, Roll
\ho\<: left. mllmg '1h.:m,1r.: 111 napkin' I'Jtht on.: ofth.: n1.111}
joh' that '<:llltlr' T.:d Cig1d1 ,md \m: ll.1g.:dorn .:m:ounh:r.:d on
one ol 'II 'month!: \l,lh to the\\ 111.1 (,tiJa ftlod 1-;nchen 111
dtl\\ nttm n 1\.,ltha' ( it). K,m,a,,
• 1· ca rle\\
\' Jllllltlr \hua Beall) .,tand., h: ttl gi'.: ,h,i.,.,tanc.: .1nd llltlr.ll
'upport. '.:nwr ( harl.:' Johlhtlll .,mJi.:, ti:arl.:"l' '' luk ,1\\ .ltting the pnck of the n.:edk at th.: .mnu.11 Ill., Blood Dme
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lmporlcml and nwaningfullhr P~ ~ R hrlpcr'i of
B\1 h con'ii'it of mc1nv dif f rrrnt t vpr'i of 'itudent 'i
llwv c1rr 'ielec ted bv thrit pt•er'i during their fn.''ih
man vear When I Wcl'i cho'ien I had a combinc1l ion
bet ween nervOU'illl''>'i and an. iet v I Wcl'i worried
about whether or not I would do thing'i right ·
comment 'i 'it'nior Jo'ih I illinghc1tll Pf f R'i mi'i'iion
i'i to help di'ilre'i'>ed 'iludenl'i around BSIIS with
problem<; tlwy m igh t be hclVing in life.
A'iide from the cli111Ucll retreat PI ER abo 'ipon
'iOr'i AIDS 1\ warem''>'i Wel'k I thi nk t he week i'>
important beccl U'ie it could 'iclve vour li fe. You II be
dWell"(' of how you ( cln gel AIDS llmclke'i you real ill'

* 1998- 1999 PE R
front Ro" :
Ro\~land. A man. L Russell. M. 1illcr eco nd Ro,, : A. Da\1\,
L Beeman.
adraJ..ula. A Delich, L Jacbon, T C 1g~th Third Ro" : C Ram boll.
lla\crland, 0 ha\~ . K. Knuttcr,
RahiJa. M McDo\~Cll Back
McKmnc:r.
Ro" : R '\nder\On.
Cra\ en. B Cole. B Peterson. C Rodger\. L. Terrell. '\ot
Pictured : 1\1 . Filhngham. J. ll a\~lcy , J \ on , A CooJ... J. Fillmgham, l leet\~ ood

*T aking a Break
Playmg four-square m their spare tunc. scn1or James ll awlcy
and sophomore\ Knstmc Knuttcr. BrocJ.. Pctcr\On, and On
ha\~ take a rela\mg break dunng the annual PELR retreat.
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anyont' can gel it rem arksjunior Slephitw ( rawn
lhi'i Vl'clr the 'itJOn'iOt"t'd Wl'eJ.. Wcl'i l''>tJl'C iclll_\
informatiw becau'ie on ILH.''iday \ pnl JOlh Don
Cclrol an AIDS infected (Jl'r'ion tc1IJ..ed to the '>tu
dent bodywrygraphtccliiV and wrv'iertOLI'ily about
llw effec l'i of AIDS It 111c1de U'i lw mort' clwan• of
whc1t we think about when we Wclllt to hen e 'it' It
cll'iO 111<1 ke'i ll'i WclnllO lcll k clbout it bt>fOn' We cl< tu
allvdo it rt'nl'ct'ij unior I indc1 Dcwi'i.
J\l BSII \ we c1re very forl Ll<lllclte to hc1ve PI I R
lwlper'i . It i'i nice for 'ituden t 'i to !..now thclt right
ell their finger tip'i they have 'iomeone to talk or
confide in clbout everdc1y probk•m<;

* IO\\ ing Do'' n the pread
'\11xmg the chcm1cals m thc1rcups. sophomores Blame Brandon
and Chns Banram demonstrate hO\~ someone can be mfectcd
\~llh the AID \lrus and ho\~ a person can't tcll\~ho has AID
JUSt b:r lookmg at them. Th1. cxpcnmcnt also shO\\ s hm\ dead!}
the d1scase 1\ and ho\~ fast the\ iru\ can spread.

*Fifteen l\1inutes of Fame
Dunng AID A\~arcncss WccJ... JUniors Amanda Delich and
C ollccn Ram boll arc intcn ic\\Cd by C hanncl 41 nc\~s anchor.
C. ynth1a [·vans.

*Li~tcning and Learning
An mfccted \ID', patient. Don Carol
talb loman; studcnh after the ussemhly
ahout \\hat kinds of medication he has to
tal-.c and \\hat he goes through C\ eryday
\\ hilc speaking at the assembl} . he
sh\mcd the cnl\\d the clear bo\cs 111 hiS
hand.\\ h1ch con tam I XO \\Orlh of medi cation for one day

* \ olunteering I heir Time
PI I R helper' .tnd 'tudcnt \Oiunll:ers fill
all the halloon' he fore the halloon release
dunng sc\enth hour
Junior' '->coli
\ aughan. I stcllu Cahcllcro. !amra
tcphcns and sophomore Crystal Wc;l\ cr
are JUSt a fc\\ of the many \Oiunteers.
*~ honing

Care and Concern
ophomorcs /ulcma l l.tarraga. Ma:,ra
\ J\que.t. Kellle lloflmann and 1chssa
Percifield Jemon,trate the1r support for
the fight against A. IDS h; \\Canng the red
riOOOns they rCCCI\ed at the door of the
Don(. arol assemhl:,.

* Fierce Fact\
PI l R helper. 'ophomorc ~athan
lla\crland act' as the (inm Reaper on
··TheDa} of the Infected.. a' he pa1nh the
race of Sam <·an:ia. an \ID Infected
freshman . I here IS a person 1nfected
e\ cry c1ghtminule\ \\ ith the \I[) \ 1rus
Thi' da} \\U\ meant to rc1nforce the f.u:t
that teenager-. are among the fa-.test gnm mg group ofpeopk heing infi:cted O) the
AI[) \lru-..
* Rc l ca~ ing

Our Fear\
I he la'l da} of \I DC., ''\\\arene'' Wed,
'tudent\ released \1 hlle hal loon' tied \1 11h
red rihbon,dO\\ nat the foothalllicld. The
halloon release s;mholi.tC\ that through
education\\ c can all free oursch cs li-om
the deadly IDS \ 1rus
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Bird ' l ~ e \ ien
\t the Re!!tonal TL CO Conti:rence. dp,.
eu~~ion grour" from \ ariou~ schools tr}
to lind a\\ 3) to reduce stu,•ent smol..mg in
their schoob.
Dr. e u ~~
TLCO member!> freshman :\1arl.. mtth
andJunior\1tl..e Drc slcrwppon Bonner·
tuco program\\ ith th.:tr .:u~s-ltl..e hats.

Debatin!( \ en Id ea\
ophomon: \ndrea Cunn111gham. senlllr
arah lluehner. and JUntor r...l.:lt.,.,a
(handle} dtscuss the ne\\ ideas the)
rccel\ .:d from thur dtscusston groups.

" Ladie\ a nd Gentleme n"
.:nwr and 'TL(O Prestdent. \111)
IIJ!;(edom mtroduees th.: tate TL CO
Dtrector, Kan:n Rud.:r. to a full audllonum of <:'\cited <,1 L ( 0 m.:mhers

Student Council
Executive Board
President: Amy Hagedorn
Vice President: Brian Berg
Secretary: Brandi Mathiesen
Treasurer: Kevin Parks
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Battle of th e

(la~~e~

Dunng th1.. ptiiO\\ JOU'>tmg cont.:st. at th.:
spring sports assembl}. freshman Amos
Da\ is cle\ erl) '>\\ ceps junior Jeramy
Ctgich off lm li:.:t to captur.: the \ ictor)
for th.: fr.:shman class.

STUCO Spir~ Leaders
"'tudent (ounc il h <ln opp01 tunity fot . . tudt•nh
tolwconw involn•d with not onlv tht'll . . c hool but
,ll'>o the11 pt't'r" llwv go to conferenct''- with .,ur
rounding'-< hool..., <.,Ill( 0 memlwr., to n•n•tve ide<l'>
to n1<1h.e our ...,c hool <1 lwtter more enjo\ tlbll' plan'
to lw cf,w ,1f ler d,w
\I though '-ltudent ( ouncil .,pon.,or..., many clC
tivitie., and plan., thi., war., m<ltn goal \\'<1'- to pro
mote .,chool.,pirit I hh inc ludt''- .,tudent orientNI
pt>p a.,.,emblre.,
\t llw pt'P <l'-'-emblit'" .,tudt•nt., lwc<lnw much
more involwd and '-Pirited with the new cIa.,., point
".\'"tem 1\t each pep <1'-"it'mbly c l,l.,.,e., Wl'r<.'
tl\\'tlnled point., tor their enththia.,m and .,upport
1\t the end of tlw Vt'<ll' the cltl.,., with tlw mo . . t
point., rt'c tevt'., a'-JWcial gift.

On llw .,uu t'"" of llw <l'-'-t'mblit''- .,ophomort'
1\nthonvcoxcomnwnt., lthoughttlw,l.,.,t'mblrt'"
were fun becathe of the (()mpetition but it need.,
mon' hand., on for the <lUdience
BNoming ,, '-ltuco nwmbt•t h .,imil,u to <l gt•m•r,ll
l'lt'C lion proce ...... '-ltudent ... 11lll'-t nr... tlw nomin,ltt•d
<lnd then\ oted upon by tlwn cIa""· c1nd then inter
viewed for their po.,ition
ro m,my ofih member., '-lluco h not ju.,l <llilll'
tl is an opportunil v to lw ,,lt,,ldt•r. a n>lt' modt•l ,md
<1 c1<1.,., t t'JH e.,en l<1l ive. If the ., tude n l body net'd., to
,,ddre.,., ,, n i'>.,ue going on ,,t "iC hool itt., the.,e le,ld
er., who get the job done
0Vt't <lll tilt' \ C'ar was a total '-UCCl''-"· fllt' '-llt
dent., workt•d \'l'tV hard to <l< hiew llw goal., tlwv
.,et in J\ugtht reflect., '-ltuco .,pomor Anne '-leiler.

~ I L CO
1- ront R O\\ : K

t..:mhur't. L. Ru,s..:ll, \1 . LC\\ "· J \1onn. \ . Cunningham ~eco nd
"it..:..:I..:. K Parks. J. \\ nght. J. B..:nJamm. S. \!organ. \1. C handkj . L
Langford fhird R O\\ : B.Cok. \ Smith. M Ba''· K Parb. 1\.1 Dresskr. Polk) .
B \1athie,en. K Knutt..:r Bac l. R O\\ : \ ..:ikr. B Berg. (
pnngfi..:ld. \ llarnm..:r.
J Stre..:t..:r. \ llagedorn. ( R.unbolt . \I Lemon
R O\\ : .\

*C ia~~ \ ct
Juntors chant. ..J-L..-\-1-0-R- .. and che..:r on th..:tr cla,smat..:s at one
tudent Council sponsored pep a''embhe,.

or the

man)

~ I LCO '-lpirit
It's the true test of .. ",un 1\ al or tho.: I ttt..:,t ... a' s..:niors Jak..:
'itr..:..:t..:r and Kau..: I ..:'enm..:) ..:r struggkd to g..:t to tho.: ..:nd or tho.:
~'\ m duo.: to Jal\..:·, dum') utt..:mph to ste..:r Kau..: to tho.: fini,h.
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C.omingin f01 II 0 <.,lewmgldtl'
ell Hi \\'Orrvingabout \\'l'eh.lvdead
lilll'<., <11"<' all jU<.,l <.,J11e1ll pelt l<., ill
producing the ve<lrboot.... C.ome
qUl'llliV Clel<.,<., dCW<.,n t <.,lclrl at till'
lwginnmg of the veal it <.,tart., cll
the end of tlw pH'\'iOu., vecll'
\f tel tuming ill clll apphc cltiOil
and being .,ell•cted to be on the
<.,lclff 111l'l11heJ<., <llll'nd <.,UJl1111l'r
\\'01 t.,..,lwp., to ll'Cl'i\l' llclllling
and ide£1<., fort he u pcomi ngyear.,
publj( cl lion \f ll'r clll in ll'rvieW
with \ancvYankovich yec1rbook
c1Ch'i<.,OJ memiJl'r<., c1re cl<.,<.,igned

I Calll\\ Ork
Team1ng up. Kane Thomp;on and Jennifer Rider put the tim-,hmg touche' on the1r Court\\ armmg page-, before they h,1nd them
(l\ er to ~1r> . Yanko\ 1ch and her red pen .

.,pee if 1c JOb., <1nd l'\IJt'cted to do
their job., evervdcw
t\ <.,<., 1gnmen t <., I e111ge f10m Wli t
ing <.,tone., and taking photo., to
( reclling lelVOUt<., c111d <.,elling tld<.,
\\'hen dead Iine ... ll rl' near vou ( eln
often \'hit Room 101 and "l'l' .,tu
dent.,\\ or king t lwir fi ngl'r" tot he
bone <.,onwtime., un ti I ten o clock.
l ditor '.c1rc1h '.;ewe com
men t., on the re.,pon.,lbll itie., and
requirenwnt... of being on till'
<.,lclff \\forking on Vl'clrbook hcl.,
taught me how importc1nt teclm
work i., l Vl'I"\'Oill' pulled togl'tiH.'r

*T o tem Po le taff \l c mb e r~
Fro nt RO\\ : Kane Thomp,on. Jcnmlcr R1der. k-.Sica Kmc<lld. Lind'>a) Collenc. l-..1111
\\ade Back Ro n : l e-.he L)nch. arah Huebner. ';arah '.11!\\C. Paullkrry.1abatha
I· rceman. I nca Roberl'>on. ~1 ike l em on. Carla Dechman

* !Ia r d at \\ o r!.
Des1gn ednor. JUnior Paul Berry look>
O\ er the fre-.hman and ' ophomore panel
page-. before -.ubmming them for final
publicauon 1n the )l!arbool\.

Picture C h oice\
Searchmg through the numerou-, file-, of
I!\ ent picture-,. senior Lind-.a) Co Ilene
loob for the perti.:ct ,1ction picture to
''rap up her page-, on eheerleadmg before
the ne:>.t deadhne.
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.,owe could 111l'l'l our deeldlllll'"
which llll'cln t t hc1 t Wl' were lll'l'l'
ell <.,Chooluntil 10.00 <.,Oilll'linll''>
'Otlnot onlv leam rl'"pon.,ihllit v
hut time 111c111clgl'll1ent and tmw
management h c1 le11ge fac t01 111
c rl'el ting<1 <.,UC ce.,.,f ul public at 10n
'>o tlw lll'\t tmw \ ou look
through vour ve<1rbook renwm
her th<1t 1t., not JU"t a bum h of
JJIC lllrl'<., e111d \\'OHI<., It<., a \'l'cll'
long project elnd t hcl t cl <.,elect fl'\\'
of vour he1Hlworkmg JWl'r" lnunt
the midnight 01! to creall' tlw
he.,t ml'morie., po.,.,ible

'\ail- Biter\
'I .:arhool-. alh ''or. :\anc: 'I anko\ 1ch t.1k.:' a hr.: a!,. Irom h.:r computer

10 li-..t.:n 10 'ugg.:,llon-... '' hd.: cnwrCarla lkchman gel\ .llh 1<:c from
_1unior-.. '-..1rah '-./<:\\ e and l .;,h.: l: neh on hO\\ to 1mpnl\ e her
"re,thnl.! -.tor;.

*Co-\\ orl.er\
,\ ft.:r '' ori-.111g tog.:thcr <:\ .:ryday throughout the ;.ear. bu-..ine" .:dllor-.. ';arah llu.:bner
and ~1 11-..: l <:mlHl karn.:d to'' orl-. tog.:th.:r and di,cu" an: dcc•-..•on' th.:;. n.:cd to mal-..:.

* Tim e t~ Proce~~

<:icn1or k-..-1ca K111ca1d li111-..h.:' up the la't l"c\\ -..t.:p-.. of d.:' doplllg a eomact 'h.:ct IC.lr the pre\ le\\ ing of th.: n.:gall\ .:-...

Five most commonly heard
phra9esl in the yearbook room... ....,...._;;;;;;:-,
I. ·Who can take pictures tonight ?•
2. ·How many people are staying after
school tonight?•
3. •Who's bringing treats on Wednesday?•
4. •Mil<£!" (We took out our frustration on
him.)
5. "Has anyone seen the red pen so Mrs.
£..::::~~~
Yankovich can hack up our pages?" ....~~~

(

roppin~

Creation\
(aria D.:~hman crop-. p1ctur.:' to 'end 10 th.: :carhook
plant -..o th.:;. c.tn h.: r.:-..1/<:d and cop1.:d IC.lr u'.:

\~ 111or
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Pow- Wow-oft/~ Prowl
I \'en thn.'<.' to fout \\'eel.,.., the
l'ou 11 011 '" puhh..,lwd .111d dt'>
t 1ihutNI to the '>tudt•nt '> tliHI
f,1tultv.1l H<..,ll<.., fn>m movie n•
\ it'\\''> to inf om1<1l1on on '>IJ<>rl mg
t'\l'lll'> '>ludt•nl'> t<111 find out
'' ht1llhl'> ht't'll h<1ppt'n111g in t111d
Moundoul'>chool lohringn•,1d
<.'1'> tlw mo'>l up to d.1te ,md
illl<.'te'>ling '>lOt ie'> l he Pmv 11'ou
'> lt1 f f gOt''> OU[ Oil lilt' '>( l'nl' tog<.' l
llw infotnl<llion th,H kt'l'P'> it'>
n•tldt•r.., wt•ll infot nwd
<..,t,lff mt•mbet'> not onlv pub
lt'>h tlw lhlpt•r hut tlwv ,11'>0
com1wtt' .1g.1i ll'>l ot ht'l '>(hoot... m
compl'lttlon'>. I hi'> ve111 tlw Pou
11'oll mt•mbt'r'> wt>nlto the K.111
'><1'> <..,c hol,l'>ttc Prt>'>'> 1\'>'>0t it1lion
Rt•gionallournali'>m Conferenct'
Iwid t1l tlw llni\'l'r'>il v of l<c111'><1'>

Pou·l1 1m1·memlll'r'> comtwted in
.1mt mlwr of l'H'n l'> r.1nging from
Ill'\\ '>lhlper de'>ign to photogrcl
pin .111d m'w" w1 iling
'\ 11'> lillllolder tlch t'>or com
menl'> I hi'> h,l.., been ,1 gn•at
group to work with t\ltlw hegi n
ning of till' Vl'•H" lilt'\ w<.'re
committed to creating .1 differ
entlooking Po tv 111mv <HHIIt hink
tl1t1t tlw new look ha'> het•n vt•rv
'>U((t''>'>ful llw Pmv l1'cm '>t,lff
wo1 ked very hard to produce the
he'>t tll'W'>P<l pt'r for tlw '>luden l'>
llw new look of tlw Pou 11'011
nltlkl''> il'> phy'>ti<ll cl(J!Jl'<H'<lnet'
difft'll'lll howeVl'l the (Oiltl'lll'>
of tlw Pou 11'011 '>till provide
rt'tldt' t '> with tlw '>cltne top note h
COVl'rtlge of CUITl'n l l'Vt'n t'> cl nd
lltlppt•ning<., of pcl'>l )'l'tll"~ .

-

I di tin g l )<'
·\th 1~or. \.1rs Jdllloldcr cdll' a ~tall member's rough draft of

,, -.tory dunng her lifth hour nC\\spapcr cia".
\\ha t\\ o uld Be?
Jun1or Rat. he I\\ II Iiams l)- pc-. out a fc,, feature ~tOr) 1dcas on the
computer l(lr the upcom1ng edition of the Po11 H'm1. \\hdc
scnwr Brett W OliO\\ ard linalil'c~ h1~ ~tory bcltlrc -.ending 11 to
the pnnllng prc .....

" 1998-1999 Poll' ll mt• <.,t a ff
I ro n t Ro,,: \aron \1dlcr eco nd Ro \\ : Samantha fa;lor.
Jc"1t.a ( od. rcll. Ana VardiJan. Jcnca ..,cat on. \na,ta\la partan.
I h ird Ro \\ : Brctt \\ OOO\\ard. Jake ..,trcctcr. 1wlc II am mer.
Brandl \1athlc-.cn . ~ o urth Ro \\ : MlchaciMdlcr. "-1att 1clam.
ma \\ illiam-., Kun /aratc Back RO\\: Rachcl \\ illiam-..
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*Picture\ , Picture\ , and \lore Pictures
Junwr Samantha 1a: lor t.m.•full) 1we~ through negati\ e~ tr: 111g to de1.1tk \\hat pictures
to pnnt \\ hlic senior 1colc II am mer m1xes the chem1cal~ that alto\\ the Po11 II 1111 staff
to de\elop Its 0\\11 film
* Feature Stories
Junwr Jcs~1ea ( ockrcll starh her lcature ~tor} on the eccentric
located in Oak Park Mall. 111 (herland Park. 1\.ansas.

llC\\

Ra111 I ore~t Cali:

*\\ hich One ' hould \\ e Lse'!
Junwrs Malt Mel a111. 1\.un /arate. and M1chacl 11ilcr look mer the proof sheet of
pictures the} \\Ill need for thc1r stor:. so the photographer can print them.

Editor am/ Chief
B;~,.e.u w~~<Loa.A.d

Photo Editor
r,.~,c~~4,

.1.1 a.~~~.""4,"'

Bu.\ ines.\ 1'1-fanager
A,.a,.~.ta.;;..,a, S.pa.A.ta."

Feature.\ Editor
1\~Al C1 uJ .\, ;..,(l,M,j
News Editor
B;~,a.,.d.i.

Ytta..t.l...i.-t.J4,r,

Opinion.\ Editor
AC1A~"

1\t.i.

~,;..,(j~~.e

.1.1 C1~~~o~~~o4,;\,

Sa.~~~,a,,.,t.l,.a,

'1 a.~~~"'

Staff J'Vriters

i A.\,(j(1

~"

iM.e~
A,.a, '\) C1Ad.i...j a,,.
i~.J.J.\,(j(l, c~vt..u

1\ta..t.t

rrtcLa,.~,,.

l'tt.i.c.l,.C14,~ 1\t.i.U~A

uJ;.., hC1111o.J
Advisor

Mi.e~

~M

Sport.\ Editor
*!{oiling Do\\n the Page
I dltor. ~enwr Brett\\ ood\\ard puh the tina I touches on h1s page
0} roll 111g dO\\ 11 the COp).

Photography

1\t,u

i;..,~

.1.J~~d.eA

t:;..,~~~, ~C1AC1.t-t
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Junwt.., ,1nd "t'ntot.., t1l Honnet
'-.pring..,l ligh \( hoollww tlw op
pmtuntt\ to,1ppl\ fm lt't'i>t'l'
I ,1lk ,m ,1dventure in vtdt•o pro
dul tiOth tHHI )Olltth11hm J',Kh
... tudl•nt t.., t1<.,'>tgned ,1..,pt•tlfil t,1..,h.
to l om pll•te on <1 wt•t•h..., dt'<1dl ttw
I he..,e t,hb n1<w r,mge from ,m
dwr 1wr..,on to l ,1mer,1 man. or
gr,1phil" editor.
llw ... tudent.., mu ... t pn.•p,1rt'
their own '>U ipt.., ,md ,11..,o t•dit
t ht•tt O\\n ... tm tt'.., llwy mu ... t lw
,w,1ilt1ble to n•cord ..,l<n it'" both
m..,ide,md out ..,ide of<.,( hool I <1l h
... tory t.., then tt tln..,fet red to ,1
n1<1in \ tdeo tHHI <1iH•d through
out tlw ..,choolt•vt>rv two wt•eb
\<.,idt• from the hi \H'eJ,.Jy hn>t1d

1998- 1999 Tee-Pee f a ll, ~ t aff
1- ro n t Ro'' : B~l.") Br~nts. L 1ndsa:r

Coll~n~ . kss1ca l\.1nCa1d. ( and1c~ ' pnngficld. 1\.,tn~ Thompson Bac l. Ro' ': ( ah 111
Mc(,ulr~. Jam~s \ndr~'' s. Doug 1\.,tp~ll~r.
Br~ndon Kasskman. Ben Miller. Brett
L in go. Josh hlltnl!ham. \dam B~rr).
Justin \lac"e) . 11"~ Dr~sskr.
l.ocript \\ o r!.
\~n1or Jam~s \ndr~'' s

puts thought 11110
the upcoming T~~ - Pee Tal" scnpt by typing hts input into the broadcast~rs \\orb.
* I une\ fo r 1 omo rro"
"Do. Re. M 1... s~n1or Cah 111 1diuire
~.:r~at~s the tun~s filr the next episod~ or
Tee- P~~ I al" .
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Ct1..,t tht' l 1,1..,.., t1l<.,o pt ()(ILtll''> tlw
video Vl'<1thook with l lip.., r,1ng
ing from ..,pot t.., to l 1,1..,..,t oom hf <.'.
' I ht'"l' dip.., t1t'l' tlwn lombined
edited <11HI t econiNI on t,1p<.' ..,o
t111 ..,tudl'tlt.., Ct1n put d1t1<.,<.' Ot1l' if
t hl'\ l hOO<.,l'
\.., ,1 wholt• let' Pt't' I ,11 h. i.., en
tt•tl,lining,md ..,onwthing fore\
t't votw to looh. fonv,1rd to IN'
Pee I tllh. t.., <1 l 1,1..,.., tl1<1t t1ppt'<11.., to
tlw wholt• ..,tudent bodv ..,ttltl'"
Doug Kt1JWIIl•t
* Back o n FiH'
\~n1or~ (_ .th 111 Mc(,ulr~. Br~ll Lmgo .
Josh I tlltngham. B~n '\1ilkr. and Junwr
Juslln \htc"~:r "or" th~ techno log:,. '"
th~j s\\ llch cam~ra angles and sound for
th~ tinal production of lc~ - P~~ T'alk.

' ' '
FCAA~
I t•llow'>hip of Chri'>licm i\lhlt>lt''> i'> cl <luh c1Vtlil
,1hle to clll '>lUdt•nl'> in tlw fc1ll of the new '>lhool
Vt'<H I cKh Vl'cll llw ( luh pcH l ic ipclll''> in evt•nl'> '>U( h
cl'i "ket "k cll the Poll• wlll'rl' till' memht•r<, tlH'
welc onwd to join hcmd'> cmd prclV clround the flclg
poll' in front of tlw hutlding hdort' '>chool '>lclrl'>
\l'>o nwmht'r'> \·olunll'l't fot llclhilcll fot llltnltln
tl' when• llwv help tlw conm1uni l v build .1 lwu'>t'
(01 tltlt'NIV fclmily
In clddilion to '>ervin• proje( l'> I C1\ abo ren•ive'>
lie 1-.t'l '>to '>pOrting ewn l'> cllld ac l ivi lie'> in OU rc Om
111UI1il Vcllld other tll'etl'>
H \\!embers
J. ront Ro'': '\1 Ballard. J. Vogd. J lkntamm. C. \ andenburgh. \. (. unnmgham. '\1
I e\\1~. J Rider. R ')turgeon. P Ma,on. \ \Ill. 1. <ioms, l\.1 (rom~.<, lope/. Polk).
D Demetre ~eeond Ro'': ( \tauber. 1<.. St1enhuN. B. Pete~on. 1<.. l'umer. \ Spartan.
1 (rOivale~. S. Morgan, 1\. /.~rate. J I d\\ard~. 1\. lhompson. R Bod). I Stoner. B
\s~man. \ llagedom. I <. ollcne. \1 Stmnell. B /annu I hird Ro": '\1 Crardner. 1\o
llammer. J Sang~ter. J ( athe). N RahiJa. M. Dressler. R. S1he~. A ( m .. 1. (handle_>.
( Rambolt. K. Kmmer, K Parb.ll Thomp~on. T.l ncbon. B 1athle~on. K. S/e\\C. 1.
(rom~. T
a_> lor Back Ro": M.Rand).
Fulkc~on. B. 1\.o. \.Bert). B Kasskman.
B. lkashore. M \IcC lam. D \ ,1ndenburgh. J Shepard.B Berg. '\1 . l cmon. '\ Dame. J.
Clarre). J l\.1,u.:ke). 1 Morten~cn. J . \1oulm. J Pu.:kert, M. (,Jbson. J Mallory
Paint Ball
\\ orn out alicr an e\ emng filled '' Hh paint ball games. I CA members Bnan Berg.
Derek B1cknell. ~1all <.i1bson. ndre\\ Dame. 1\.ane Thomp~nn. 1U1 llammer.
Jennifer R1der and 1ck Rahpa prepare to lc;l\e and return to school

\ludt•nl'> le,l( hing ,\\\clrt'l1l''>'> Rt''>i'>lame i'> cl <luh
whil h leal ht''> voungt•t l hildrt•n to '>cW \o to drug'>
and ,1lcohol Rt•ceiving tm•mher'>hip into\. I'AR i'> not
-.o t'<lW CutTt'nl member'> vote on cmd interview for
Ill' \\I metllht'r'> t'<ll h Vl'<H
\.1 AR mc.•mlwr'> invilt' gtt1de '>t hool'>tudenl'> to t1l
it'cl'>l one ba'>ketball gamt' per war I he \.I J\R '>tu
dent'> <1re introduced ,1tl1<11f lime of the game
l\1t•mber'> ft•el great clboul what thev are lt'athing
llw kid'> \.I AR i'> ,1 good w,w to gel involwd with
voungt'r 1-.id'> to te,l< h them how dclngerou-. drug-.
c1nd alcohol n.•ally ,1re n•m,lrl'>junior 1ike Drt''>'>ler

1

*S.I.A.R. Leaders
1-ront Ro": 1 Dres~kr. J . I illingham. B m11h. De-,k C.
l .>nn. \ ( unnmgham. ,\ llagednrn. J Sangster. 1\. llenhurst.
,\ . I ) nn. Back Ro": Jcnnlf'cr Sm1th. \a ronDa). \arah lluebner.
Jnhn Mallory. Bnan Berg. \shlc) mllh , teps: Bnan Cole.
1\.c\ 1n Parks. T1m I ncbon. \ndre\\ Dame
~tarr) "ight
Sophnmore Bnan <.'ole and I· re~hman Bnan Sm1th enJO) sharing
the1r e'cning" ith the )llllngsters "ho altended the Star Dinner

rc v ·.T. \.n.
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I ht• t'tHllt'"" hours of rt•ht•,n-,,11
JhHd off tht'> \'<'•11 fm both llw i\
C<1JWII<1 CIwit .md Com <'tl K,md
nwmlwt .,
\flt't wotl;.ing to pull off tlwit
1\1<1'>ler\Vot 1.,-, COIH l'rl per
fmnwd onl\1,11'< h 30 with <1'>111<111
on ht•'>lt•t <1 tlw \ C<1pt•ll,1 CI wit
h<1d le-,-, l11<m l wo Wl'l'k" to per
ft•c lllwit -,ound fot ">l,1l<'
Both gt oup'> wot kt•d l1<1nl to
g<'l l heir< n'«'ndo'>. <ul oft.. .md
t•nlt .m«''> Jll'>lrightlwfort' lhl'ir
\ptil 14th ltip to CJ<Hdnl'r
I dgerlonlligh">choolloperfot m.
( hoir'><11<'•111owt•d tot,1kt'fout·

pit'<<''> of nHt'ii< to ">l,ll<' Of tlw
f out ptt'< <''> tlw Jlldgt''> pte k l wo
,md llwdirec tot pic 1....'>,1l1111 d Om•
of liH' lhl'l't' llHI'>t <11'>0 hl' \
( <1 pl'll<l
I he h,md -,elect'> l wo pi<'< e'> of
their< lwin' ,md <11'>o pt•tforn1'>
them both fm llw judgt''> .md
.1udiem e
I he judgt's l hl'n wri ll' ,md
teem d .1udio <ommt•nh fot llw
grmtp'> to t.1ke with them to ll'>l'
for tWrf <'<lion
Kol h group... n•c t•ivl'd ,1 "I r<ll
ing. R,1ling'> r<1ngt'froml IV with
llwing tlw ht''>l IIWH' W<h .1tot.11

of

)6

h,md.., tlwn.• .md K\ll\ \\'•1"

otw of 4 groups n.'< <'t\ 111g <1 I 1'<11
i ng.
Out of 3J <hoirs only lmt. t•d
<lwtr'> rt•u•tvl'd I r.1ting with
Bonnl'r itH ludl'd Choir dtn•c lOt
\ll'\'l' \ltom comnwnh. "I \\'<1'>
Vl't y proud of out '>ludt•nls. 'IIH'\'
did <1 '> ll pl'rior job while tlw
Judg<''> W<'H' judg111g l1<1rd. Wt•
h.1n• <1 lot to lw pmud of.
( ongr<llul<ltion'> to.11l of llw \
( .1pl'll<1 ( hoir ,md CotH l'rl B,md
nwmht'l''> who \\'OI'kt•d 111<111\'
long h,ll'd hour'> to n•prl''><'nl
Bontwr in ,1 gn.'<ll w.1_v.

( oncert Ba nd \! ember\
I· ront Ro" : \ llagcdom. <., RO\\ land \ <. unnmgham. <., llolh.:nhad•. 1-.. 1-..mg. "> I a] lor. \ P1o:r...on. I ">toner ~cco nd Ro'' : \. 1),1\
B. Ridenhour.(, (ion;ah.:s. \ Smnh.J Bush.( \\arc. B !\tllh.:r.l. 1cllott. 1 Da\i', R "ih1clds. B Blake.\. Da\ls rhird Ro" : B
<iihson. 1\1 Stinnett. M. Md)ll\\1!11. [) t.;mnh. R l·escnme]er. A I ralion. I . l·crlcman. J BaS\, It Sturgeon.(, Mellott. ( . Rodgers. P
lu\iano. I) \mo:tt. II llo:mnann. \ Rohmsun. S lcsenme]Cr. .I 1odllman. R elsun, S \aughan. ~ ourth Ro" : \ . Bril:kc;., I
Ridenhour. II lhmh.:y. J Coo:krell. B. lkrg.l\1 Milh.:r. J \\oods. 1. 1 ncbon. J. l rin.D Peters. A. Benton. M Sto:phcns. . \'an<.:o:, .I
k.o. B.\\ 1ggms. 1-.. Dcchm<m. . Mills. I Stinnett, J Botts. J Coleman. T J Douglas. D 1ulich. T lilltml. f . Slankard. 11.1 r'\shli1rd.
-\ Dame Bac k Ro\\ : M \\atson. R 131oumcr. 13 "ilmcy. J llolt;cn. K l umer. . 13ordo:l . I P\mcll. 1 Sanders. K <.ullins, ll
">tlm,u1/man. M (,lhson. 1-.. Oldham. M I o:onard
* Flag Corp\
Dunng the litll spons assemhl]. the I lag
Corps pcrtim11s as the hand pla]s the trad1·
twnal tight ...ong.
*\!a rch ing Band
Dunng th" \Car's llomccommg ti:stl\1·
lies. trcshman Jack llolt;cn and Brandon
">h1r1!] shm\ off thc1r drummmg ,tnd
mJrchmg '"'"' 111 the annual parade.
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\ ( apella Choir '\1ember\
l·ront l{o\\ ; L lllmgllln,J Rtth.:r.
1aninc;,() (ion;alcs. L l'ollo\.J..."' 1\.nultcr. ', ',trom . ...,eco nd Ro\\ :"'
Rinchan. M Ba". I\. 'tcmhuN. J l\.1ackcj. A Blancanc. \ Daj. I\. I urncr. (, Dl'l.on. J ...,,mgstcr. ':>. Pcrktns
I hird RO\\ : B Rtdcnhour. J. \\ nght. '\1 (handle\. B llubblc.D r-..1c( ullough. B. (ole. \. l\1d)onald. P Tombs.
B \\ tbon.
't arbrough. I Ru"cll Bact.. RO\\: [) 1c( June;. ( R.linbolt. C. \\arc. I\. I\. nutter.,\. Dame. I.
I ncbon. D Bennett. R Bu'\ton. J (,ilrath. ( ':>pnngficld. R clson. A llagcdorn
~

Chorale ( hoir '\1ember\
hont I{O\\ : 1\1 \\ arton.l. ~ 1\.napp. 1\1. 0' II arc. L (ml\ cs. L. I homas. \.J Dear. R. L·d\\ ards. '> \\ IItke. I
Rtdcnhour. M llocnschctdt. ( I krnandct. \\: . Btmcrs ~econd RO\\ : R I ord. . Ltunlcj. '> I nm bndgc. I\.
">te\\ c, L Becman. M. (ioins. R. Bloomer. D. Bellum. ( (,tnslcr. P Parb. R \\ tlli.um. J. McDO\\ ell I hird RO\\:
II Pollock,\. '1.1arccl, \ I homas. L Langfi.1rd. ( \1cllies. \ \\ells. \I. (JLtshcc. '> llollida; . '\1 D.t\ 1s. .\ ">man.
J '>ulll\ an. ( \\ alker. T ..,an ford. 1\1 llcrnande; Back RO\\ : 1\ \\ i-.e. 1\1 1c( June;, \ Da\ 1s. B !Icc ken. I
Boslcj. <., Btrthong. R. Parkhill, ( (,reathou'>c. I '>mllh. 1\ \ tlt, K I rent. \11 Mellott.

Open\\ ide
\\ h1lc -.mgmg "\\ mtcr 1s on the\\ mg ... at the fitll conccn. ( horalc
( ho1r mcmbcr-. displa; thcir gLxxl choir fim11 h; shaping thcir
\0\\cls tilr a pcrti:ct '>Ound

Practice \1ah.e\ Perfect
After numerou-. hour-. or practictng
rh:. thm. tempo ••md pitch, the \\omen-.
I nscmblc shO\\ the cnmd thetroutstanding talent as the; pcrti.mn "Blue 1\tght" at
the :car's first concert.

\\omen\ En~emble ( hoir '\I ember\
I· ront RO\\: J I .tglc. I\. Dressler.(, Llt:.mo. I\. \\ adc. '>tuan. I\. Batcs. ,\ , C\x1k. I\.
lknnctl. ( L) nn Bach. RO\\ : L Oil\ cr. J Bush, '> I lcct\\ otxl. ( 'i1 h crs. I . \\ illiamson.
<., ( ra\cn. I. ( rahtrcc. <., l\.1cl\.mncy. R ">thcr-.. <., '>trom.
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B\11\ 11doptrd 1llll'\\ c l<l"" thh
year calll•d ~ ngineering <llld De
-.ign. I hh cia"" h in charge of
huild111g <lll eke trk <<lJ to lw
I"<Kt'd for an hour on IJ volt bat
terie'> llw ol~jl'Ct of the 1'11< e h to
h,n·e your car nwl...e d<.,Jll<lllV lap"
,1.., pov-.ihlt• during vour hour
IJbtruc ted bv plw..,ic.., teache1
\teve Cool... thh \'ear" da"" de
..,igned fourc ar<., om•ofwhich will
he entered in tlw ~lee trathon
Race in 1\ lav llw requirement"
IOJ tlw con'> true lion of the car
11re verv <.,pecific Fir<.,t team
nwmher'> mu<.,t "ubmit <l com
plt•te drawing of the car I hen
while building tlw car thev nnht

kt'<'P ih dillll'l1'>iOI1'> under four
I crt ''ide bv t '' cl\ c f l'l'l long
I 1l'>tlv tlwv mu ... t mal...r '>ure tlw
hatlt'tV dot'" not e <t't'd 64
pOUJHh
1\keting tht'<.,t' requ11 t'meJlh
made the lnnldi ng of the car mort'
challenging tlhll1 ... tudt•nt<., fir<.,t
t''\Pt'Clt•d We didn t reli;r how
much work went into building
a11 elt•c tric ca1 until \\'t' 1lC tu,llly
... tarted comment... 1\lelh..,a
Chandlt•v I lw ... tudenh in thh
cla..,.,dhcovL'Jl'd <.,Ome mmd '>hat
tering iJbighh
Fram ing It
Dnllmg on the car·, main frame . JUnior
1\.e' m Collin' make' the car 'turd1er

•T ea Ill\\ o rk
\\orkmg together tl)lng to fin"h the 199. '-99 llectric Car.
'en10r Dame I \\ achtcr and junior I ack Ca'C) -.truggle to '' ork
on the car·, '>teenng column.

* 1998- 1999 E lectric Ca r
1- ro nt Ro\1 : J<Nln Mouhn. Ja,on Gander. ( olleen Rambolt.
Bad. Ro \1 : Damel \\achtcr. ·\manda Loncar. Dan \1orchc. R)an 1\.cnncd). Ju,t
\1ackc:,. . <;tc\e Cook.I\.C\111 Collms. James AndrC\\s,/.ack (ase;. ~lch,,a (handle).

*T o ug h Jud ges
Judgmg the an,\\er... 'cnior Lcanna I! an C) and junior ~1att
(,ibson qui/ a mock trial .. tudcnt before the1r up~.:ommg trial
\\hilc fn.:,hman Jamison Johnson organl/c' and '>tudlc' h"
personal dutie, in the trial.

* 1998- 1999 \l ock Trial
Fro nt Ro\1 : Jam!'>on John.,on , Kat1c Park'>. Paula 1-,.1a,on, 1\.ourtne:,. '>tc1nhur't. R.t~.:hd
Bodd) ~cco nd R O\\ : Kc\ 1n Park... Leanna II an C) . \1clls'a ( larl.. L mil) \1ochlman,
Amanda U\\)er. Angchque IIO\\ ard Bad. Ro \1 : "..1att (,olub'>i-1, T J Dou!,!las. \1att
G1b,on. -\ndrC\\ Dame. 1\Jathan Spark... Dan1cl \\achtcr. Kn,lln B)cr'
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* 1998-1999 '-lcience Ol)mpiad
Front Ro": I nn ton..:r. \1anu: (,mn.,, \nur..:a C unnmgham.
C olk..:n R,unholt. \kh.,.,a Chanuk:. Kau..: l·..:.,..:nm..:)..:r . econd Ro'' : t..:ph111..: I ..:s..:nmq..:r. ';Jrah Ro'' lanu. Kau..: Parb.
Ra1.hd Bodu\. K..:\ 111 Parb. l1m I nck-.on. fom (,on;ak-..
Back Ro\1 : .~..:,-,.,: \\ nght. Kn-.tln..: 1-.nutt..:r, \11chad ,\.,hford.
K..:' 111 (_ olluh. Jo..:: I oru. Anur<:\\ Dam..:.
\lind\\ reeking
">tuu)ll1g haru. fr..:-.hm..:n 1-.alle Parb anu \1iehael ,\-.hforu
praLllc..: l\1r th..:1r up..:om111g t..:-.h \\ hile Ahh) \'nt ponu..:rs her
O:\ ..:nh 111 her h..:au '' hll..: on a hr..:.tk at .1 S..:1cncc 01) mprau
practu:c rounu Jt !-.came: H1gh "ichool.

* 1998-1999 Qui' Bo" I
front Ro\1 : I \uams. 1\ !Ia\ erlanu. \1. <io111s. I toner. -\
\ 1tt. <., I ..:-.cnm..::..:r. \1 C hanuk). l l llull'ton ~econd Ro":
J. \\ oou-.. B ">mnh. l . Gontalc-.. R. Bouu: f.. I c-.cnmc: cr.!-..
Parks. 0. \\ ..:111holu. J . l'ord. T. l ncbon I h ird Ro": \ . Kcll) .
J I nn. B Rntcr. -\ llag..:dom. B. :l.llllcr. J tr..:ctcr. ~. Rc mer.
S., parb. Back R0\1: T. :\clson. A. P1..:rson. \1 \\ nght. T.
C.oopcr. I ">lankard. B Col.:. :\1 . Ci01n-.. \ . Dame. I Ca-.c:.
\ot Pictured: P. \1,tson.

Brain Bafning
Rachel Bodu: h-,tcn~ 1ntcntl) to'' hat 1s h..:ing saiu ,It th..: B ll">
Qu11 BO\\ I tournament as Josh\\ ood~ ''ails li.1r someone to but 1
111 so -.corck..:..:per S.,athan parb ma) put up the po111h.
1998-1999 \cademic Dccathalon
I ront R0\1: l ..:~h..: Bh th..: \nur..:a <. unmngham. \1u:h.t..:l Dr..:-.-.kr. Colk..:n Rainbolt.
\kh"a Chanuk). Jo..:y loru . Back Ro'' : \nthon) Blan..:,trt..:. lkrd: \h:<. oullogh.
K..:' 111 ( olhn-.. !-...:' 111 P<lrb. I 1111 I n..:bon. Ju-.un \tack..:) .
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"I tHtgh I O\l' I ift htlw..,log,m
of llw 1-.tl\'t'tt<.'s \\ hid1 flotlh
througl1 tl ll'tlUditorium do01·.., on
\\'t•dm•..,d,wmorning.., du1 ing tlw
monthiH lub eE'.. 0. Ovt>1 one
humlrt•d g11 1.., p<11lt< 1ptHt' m tlw
01 gan11t1lton bee tHht' llwy \'Vtllll
to help out in the commlmity by
\'Oiuntt>t•nng fo1 dtf It' rent t'vt>nh.
I hrouglwut tlw Vt'<ll l<cwette
ml'mbt'r" make holidtlY gtf t.., for
the fac ull v \htl mll·..,mg homes
t111d pick up around the ..,chool.
llw 1-.cl\'l'lle.., al..,o <ontinue to
"POI)<.,()I cH hild Bmta '\ 1<11hl from
(,ambi,l I 01 O\ t'l ten )'l'tlr..,
l<ayetlt'" han• "l'nl her lt•tter..,
clothe" tllld "mall gift.., to ..,h<l\\
her tlw ltltl'...t t~t•ml.., in tlw lJ ~
l'or llw I lonwcoming gtlme
nwmlwrs make "iJirit button'>

\nnu a l h. a~ctt c\ C.o nfc r cn cc
\\ h lc at thl! l an''" 1-.J~..:tll.:' and Ka)' Rl!gwnal \1\!cllng.
Ka~cllc otlka-, and board ml!mbl!r-. tal-.1! llml! to po ...c bdi.lrl!
gomg to thl!lr nc'\t ,I!.,, JOn Throughoutthl! da~ . the 1-.a)l!lll!-. go
to di!Tal!nt -,c-.-, ion-. Ill find out 11 hat othl!r Ka: I! Ill! and Ka)
club-, arl! doing in '' ithm thi!Jr dub ... .
1998- 1999 '>c ni o r Jun ior h.a~ctt c\
F r o nt R011 : ~ \1orgJn. \1 Ll!\1 .-.. M Chand!.:).
'>/l!\1 L. 1-.
Thomp-,on. J Rtdcr. J ">l!aton. ( /arm g.,\ , l.} nn. A \ ardtpn.
\1 Hc11 itt. L PolloLI. ~cco nd Ro11 : K lknnctt. J mil h.
Sadral.ula. \1 1\unn. ( \\arl!. \ l oncar l..llanc;.
11,1111LOll I h ird
111\!r. CJ. (,onnl.:-. B R1dl!nour, ( ()11a\!11!, R
Ro11 : L.. Onngl.had11 1. '> \lcK111nl!\. R \\ llhanh. ( Ra111bolt .
P \1a,on. 1-. /aratl!.(, ( O'\. D. Dl!ml!trc. :\1. Dl!lich. L ( ollcnc.
\ tco:k. J Salanr. B I ladle) . C. I dmond-.on. [) Burn-, Bac l..
ROI\ : 5. Cra l!n. K . \1Jikr. I . Robo:n-.on, \1 lo.,-,1!11. l Da\ ...
I L;nd1. \ mllh. A.lh)\\ard, 1.1 rl!cman. ( ">pnngfidd.l .
Jacl.-.on. J B~o:nJamm. J. Ta) lor, I • ( ,tbalkro B Brl!nh.

14.2 Ka~ettes

c111d give tlwm to <.,t'lliOI ( llt/t'J)<.,
tlltlll'gtlmt'cllldtll<.,<hl'lltlwm to
othl'r people m tlw <mwd
.Junior ~and1 <1 l\1orgcm
comment" on IH'I ftnoritl'
1-.tl\'ette <l<tivitv "l\1y ftl\Oiilt•
tldivitv to partiul>tllt' in 1.., the
'>ecret Vtll f>tll. It gi\ l''> l'Vl'I"\'Oilt' tl
chance to mN'l '>Oillt'OIH' thtll Wt'
might not helVe known lwf on•
I 01 five• dtl\'" nH.• mbt•r.., bll\ thl'ir
val pal '>llltlll gift'> tllHI gi\ <' tlwm
clue'> to '>l't' if llwv <t111 flgull' out
who tlll'il '>e< ret pel I h
\notht'l ftWOrltt' t1< ltVil\ fo1
1-.cl\'l'tte mt•m be.-... h the t111 n ual
Powder Puff football gtltnt'.
\\hich the l<tl\'l'lte'> U<.,t'•l"cl fund
1cll'>erfm tht'Vl'cll.., tl< lt\ itit'"· I lw
'>l'IHOI''> clnd fre<.,hllll'll tl'tllll Up
again'>l the jun1ors and the

..,ophomoll'" for tl night of fun
tliHI <Olllt'd\
1\ ,,.., Dt•encl Burn" h \ t•rvproud
of thh Well.., anomplhlmwnh
1-.,lyet tt'" h<l..,lwen lot" of fun tllHI
I would like• to tlhmk llw girl" fo1
domg ..,o much to help oth<.'l" It
dot'"n t go unnoticed.
l<tlVl'tlt'" h <1 well e..,tablhlwd
org,ml~tllton ,mel it wi II conltmtt'
to lw OIH' of B~l I~.., ..,trongt'"t
<lub.., for yl'ars to come.
\\ ith LoH, ' o u r \ a l Pal
Dunng thl! \ al Pal g1fl 1!'\changl!. '>1!01\•r
~.1r.1h llud1111!r opl!n-. ha g•ft of tingl!rnall poh-.h and othl!r lrl!ah -,hi! ri!CI!lll!d
from hl!r \ al Pal Laura Jacbon. '' hll.:
\nn '.t.:dl! and '>u ... an 5adral.ula lool. on
\1\!illl\\ hll.:. ml!mbl!r., lool. ,11 th1!1r g1fh.
and othl!r-, gathl!r around thl! tab!.:,,., \1 r....
Dl!l!na Burn-. and \1\!li-.-.a Ll!l\.., -.coop
out a 1 anl!l) of JCI! cream.

~cnior\ and I rc\hmen Rock!
lkfurc the b•g game. the .,cn1or and frc,hmcn team po.,c for thh
group 'hot \\ llh thc1r coac:h Joe D1Ponlll, \\ llh the '>Cmor'
na.,hmg the .,.gn "fricnu., fllr life.. t the end of the game. the
score ",h ticu anu C\ cr:onc \\ cnt home a \\inner

Star\ for a Cau\c
In thL hollua: 'pmt. '>Ophomorc KortnL\ StcmhuN 'ho"' her
'>llpport fi11 her cia" anu the k" tilrlunak h\ bu) Ill£ a fi.l1l '>tar to
help dcc:oratc the '>tar tree 111 the common' urea. I ac:h da" had a
d1fkrcnt C:Oior -.t,lr anU at the L"lld Of a \\CCJ.., there \\CrC 0\Cr OllC
hundrcu ,mu fifi) .,t,lrs on the tree. All profits \\Cr.: gi\cn to the
\ aughn- frcnt organitation.

Bla\t from the Pa\t
Sopl111morc 1\.n.,tmc 1\.nuttcr uancc' \\ llh Juanita 0 ( ancr at
the flr~t C\ cr "Scnwr Prom" lllr the rc,Jucnt' at Blmncr <;pnng~
\lmw•on \l,JrLh ~th. B1g B,1nu mu,H: \\ll' pla:cu ,1ml ..:ur,agc'
\\ere mat!.: for the '>CnJor., to\\ car.
1998-1999 ~ophomorc ~ rc\hman 1\.a~ cues
I ront RO\\: \ ( onncr. \ \a\\)Cr. \ Rafob. \1 Ballaru. \ \panan. :\1. \lllkr. \ .
Kcll~ \ \l•kul'. \ Rc~c' \ccond RO\\ : 1\. StcmhuN. A. ( unnmgham. ( L: nn. II
I hump,on. A. (nllc,pio:. \1 <•llln,. I '->toner. 1\. I\. nutter. A. I ur~hc: 'I hird RO\\ : D
Burn' ( T"homa,, 1\. lloftm. nn. B \"mann. R Bouu:. \ . K1rb:. C.\ unucnbcrg \
!Jeri). J <.,,m ..,tcr 1\. '-,t.:\\ • Back RO\\ : l Orang!.. haul\ 1 \ (. ra1g J D,l\
\\hue.
K Kdk). S l.l.:\\ h. [) \Ia). II Pollock. C. \\ ,1lkcr. J Sulll\ ,Ill. R. '>hoLkC)
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l,mv org,mi/tllwn-. ,,round
Bonm•t <-,pring..,lligh <-,c hoolll<Wt'
one mdrn tMget lwlprng tlwit
<ommunity dnd tlwir environ
ment
lht'"<' club.., in< lude
lcologv Club the DARI Pto
Kl'V Cluh ,md Ill\ llw
rc ology cluh paid< lub dm•-. to go
tmvard.., pure h,,..,ing ,, brick tlt
<-,cil'nceCitv \\ithtlwclubthmw
on it l hey ,,1-.o t,, h.t• ,, fiL•kltri p to
lwlp pldnt tree.., ,,tthe Con-.er\,1
lion Dhtric t
!he D.1\RI Program h ,, ..,l'
ll'ct group of <.,tudent.., <'ll'<led by
the community poli<t' offict'r"

gr'""

Finger P ai nt ~
h. e) ( luh memhers.h.un /arate. and Jam1e C.,angster help put on
a ..A ids A\\ ,1renes' \\ ed. ··at Clark 1iddle '>dlllol. I aces\\ ere
painted to represent the number' or 'tudenh mti.:eted.

\ \e LoH Ot i ~!
I II\ ( luh member JUnwr Starr McKinney pleases -,enmrs
Phillip I omh-, and Amy Dill bj selling them those \\arm. plump
Ot1s "ipuni-me;er couk1e'

.
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'I hh gt oup tr,,n•l-. to I<H ,,I el
L'nwnt,HV -.dwol-. to lwlp tlw
youngt't -.tudL•nh le,H n ,,bout
drug-. ,,nd <lkohol <ltH.I how tore
-.i..,t them
I he Kl'Y Cluh ot g,mi/t'"
·Prow< t (,<ltlwr. ,, c lhliKt' fm <.,tu
denh to lend d h,md by btmging
donation.., of food clothing dnd
per..,otMIIn getw product.., \long
\\ ith thl' mom'Yt'tllllt'd from llw
Penny Wdr t hc•-.e itt'm-. '".<' tlwn
donatt'd to the locdl v,wghn
'l n•nt fund
I I ll\ <.,pomL'r" ,, lurh.c•v I eg-.
con te..,t in wh i< h -.tudt•n h pi,H t'd

mom•v rn tlw J<H ..., of tlw te,H lwr
tlwy thought I1<Hitlw he..,t tLII Kt'\'
ll'g-. \\ tth tlw pro< l'l'<h from this
conte ... t going to the• l\1,lrch of
Ditnl'<., Il l/\ ,,l..,o m,,dc•,md "l'tved
refn_
• .,hmc•nh,lt tlwi\t t I ,,it ,,ml
offl'tt•d n•ftt•..,hnwnh dtHI
IJtlhV..,itling <.,t•tvin•., to the tom
munity attht• dhtric t wide Drug
\Wtlrt'nl'"" '\ight.
I ht'"l' <lub.., ,,II l1<1d ,, lwlpful
,mel <.,u«
ul yt'<l 1". 'llwv .,uc
u•eded rn wmpleting their g<ltlb
,,nd helping out tho.,t' in twed
I he.,<' lwlping h,md., dl'.,ervc'" btg
p,lt on t hl' b,1c h.

<'""'

* Ke~

Cl u b \l ember\
f-ron t RO\\: h. 'itemhur-.t. N II a\ erland. J \\right./ Ll'>ej. h. Bates econ d RO\\:
K h.nutter.
\ ance. ( R,unholt. J M,tcke:r . ~ /e\\ c Hac!. RO\\: \ Blant..trte
r leet\H)Od. B \\ ood\\ a rd. R Shockey. J Sangster

* I-ll\ \l ember \
1- ro n t RO\\: J Montgomer:,.. <\ I urshq. \ Mii-ul-,. 1\. Bennett, I . \\ llltam-,on. \1
Chandley. L I llingtun Second RO\\ : S ( ra\en. \ (rail,!. ,\ , Rafuls. J Da~- . (
lhomas,J . IIampton . '\.1 Da\1 '>. L Langford Hack Ro \\ : \ . Cunner.\ 1\.cllj.J Da) .
K Kelle;. C. lhoma-,. S Mth.lnne). 1. Chandley

Phm Bo)
S~:ntor ( od:r \ li'>4UI:/ help-. out at the Conser\atwn Dt.,trict hj
phl\\ mg th~: -.otl to mal..e room for the ne\\ plant.,,

liard at \\ orl..
Sophomore., ( lon.,.,a Sther., and Angela Re:re., \\Orl.. hard at the
( on.,en at ion Dt-.tnet to dtg holes l(lr the ne\\ tree.,.

Reaching out to ~tudent\
D A R I memher.,, seniOr., John M,tllor:. 1il..e (101m.. Laura
JaLf..son. and L tndsa) Collcne ,tlong '' ith ofli~:er 11111 l'ter~:e.
mal..e a trip to Soutll\\e-.t I lcmentar) .,~:hoolto help tnl(mn I.. ids
on the efli.:ch of drugs and akohol.

I colog) Club \!ember'
I· ront Ro\\ : ( Man". ( St~:mhurst. 1 I((:,, 1tt. \ Re:re-.. \ Spartan. J lkn_1amm. M. I.e\\ i.,, L ( ollene. L. Pollo~:l... J Rider. 1\.. I homp-.on. \ \ ard1_1an. C.
Da\" Second R011 : S Ro\\ land, L Jacbon. '; Polk}. J I a:rlor. I L:rnd1, S Morgan. 1 ( 'handk). ( Ram holt. \ ( unnmgham. 1\1 Da\ ''· J. l ord. S \ .lllghn.
I hird Ro11: ( Stauhcr. \ 1\.clh. J ';eaton. J \\ ootk C. Ro\\ land. II I homp.,tln. \1 Dre--.kt. I. ( •On/aks 1\. /arate. 1\. I\. nutter. 1\. !'arb. D DelllL'tre. B
Bru1h. J ( o..:l..rell. S I ,1) lor. J I Iampton. Bacl.. R011 : ( V.mdent>erg. B. ,\--.mann./ ( .t-.e). \ Dame. () \ ,mlkhcrghe. J Shepherd. B. Berg \ . \, L\\ e, \1.
Lemon. J ~hu:l..l:) , J. ( larre) . M. 1orten.,~:n. J \loulm. 1. Ci1hson. ( . Rodgers.
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CONGRATULATIONS!!
Derek,

q

"It isn't looks that makes one great,
Bu t character that seals your fate,
A nd what's within your heart you see
T h at makes or mars your destiny."
Vou have a beautiful heart
and that's \tflat really
matters!

We love you,
Mom, Dad & Drew

John,
We are so proud ofyou. You've worked hard
and accomplished so much-forwhichyouhave
given us so many special memories. Remember that we will always support you, so hold
on to your beliefs and follow your dreams.
The best is yet to come!
We love you very much,
MomandDad

John Mallory
146 J>t'rsonol \ds

Justin Shepherd
.Justin,
Conqotulations!
You hav<' done so wdl!
C.onfinue to follol\' your
drt.'ams. I know you \\Till
surreed in whatevt.'r ..,vou
pursu<'. I am so proud of
you!
Love, Mom

CMLA cn:l ERIC
Cousins at birth ..... .... .Friends for life!!

We are so proud of you both. Remember to always follow your dreams and
you will find much happiness and success in your life. We love you both .
Love,
Love,
Mom ,
Mom,
Joe and
Dad and
Bubba
Kevin
l'rrsonal \ds 147

c5ara£Jfuebner
Jley "7Jucho' Jfey Goneheacf
you ve wor.kecfhare!.
played hard and
madeu alfproucf///
olhin.9can slopyou
now///

Gfcz

sofJggg

7/1/our love,
YJ(om Oaclancf?auf

MichaeiJ
It seems like only yesterday we were playing baseball in the
front yard with you sliding into every base. Look at you now all
grown up into a young man that we are very proud of,
Continue to follow your dreamsJ let your heart be your guide
and always reach tor the stars.
Just remember that we are behind you every step of the way
and will always be there tor you.
Congratulations!
Love alwaysJ
MomJ Dad and Tim
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Daniel Wachter

Jennifer Smith
We're so very
proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and
Brian

Congratulations SluggerH
(>0'0

~-<,0.'0

We Love Youn
CONGRATULATIONS AMY STEELE!
Anry,

As a childyou were loved and the memories shine like
the lightcifafarawaystar. Butnevetjorget,littlegirl I love
even more today the woman that you are.
I just wanted to say 'l\nry, thanks for the memories."
Love,Morn

classqf99
l't'r:;onol \ ds 119

Congratulations
Adam!!

1
9

We know you will do great:. in everything
t:.hat:. you do in life!

8
6

Congratulations!
c lass of'99

Er[ca Lee

Robertson
Love
You,
Christina

&
Family

Erica,
Fr<lllt y<lllr First d.ty <.~f
sciHwl to y<.~ur senwr ye.tr,
we h.lVe pmudly w.ttdted
y<lUSrtnv in ttl the very spe·
ci.tl d.wshter that y<lll are.
May C1<.1d bless and su ide
y<.~u

all the days<.~(y<.~ur life
.111d .1ll<.~w all y<.~ur drea111s
to c<.~nte true.
We

L<.~ve Y<.~u,

Dad, M<mt,J<.ltt andJ<.~ey

John Nicholas Coleman
Class of~99

Words alone will never express the
pride we have in you , John. From
preschooler to Eagle Scout and
now to High School grad. We've
always felt that you could do anything and will succeed in anything
that you do.
Remember, what
matters is not just being good but
doing good for others. Always the
gentleman , your character and integrity, which should never be compromised , shine through to all who
know you. On life's journey, laugh
often , love, do your best, enjoy the
ride , the scenery and your fellow
travelers, not just the destination.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Justin

150
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1
9

9
9

•'
We know there wHl be bigger fish to fry in your future.

Congratulati~ns to Aaron Brickey andJason G-ander
\
~
(
' )

~ (J: :~:~nd
love,

~ '

'

Sis

Bob,)an, and)Hl Brickey
)im,)erri and Jennifer (l-ander

Jerica Jean Seaton
Jerica,
You'll be great at whatever 'JOU choose in
life to do. It's a big world out there, go for
it!
We love 'JOU, Jerica.

Cherie Stauber
Cherie,
The day you were born you started the world with your
smile. Thank you for all of the happiness you have given.
Congratulations on all of your accomplishments. We are
very proud of you. Continue to work toward your goals.
You will go far.
Love, Mom and Martin
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Laura Jackson
':4 daughter can go as far as her dreams
will take her... but she'll always be your little
girl."

Watching you grow up has been one of the
greatest gifts of life.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Racey
Oldham
Kacey,
It seems like just a little while ago you raised your tiny
head and smiled at me for the first time and I smiled
back with tears. I loved you so much then. Though you
are older now living your dreams pursing your own
goals I still look at your beautiful smile to know that
things are all right with you and I am so very proud of
you and I love you even more now.
Good Luck in the Marines; I love you!
Mom
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Jlared7fuslin Jfobyren
7ftujusi.J, /9JJ- /June 12, 1997

The Lord Is Looking
Read : Luke 12:1-5

There i-. nothing covered that"' ill not he
re\ ealed, nor hidden that "'iII not he
l..nown. -- Lul..e 12:2

J
Jn memory o/my son,
//arec/7/uslin Jfofm1ren

Jf(y 7Juddy '

A

You 'II aiH an he the sw11e to me a\· ll'henl kne11 you
last. You·, e no tomOITOH in thi\ ~~·or/d. but tile in
recent past. So I will 1\'atch vour sister, your
classmates. and wur friend\ grow to their adulthood and dream-filled ends.
And won thev 'lllw1'e theu-.families, and years Hill
fJl/H them In Still I knoll' what I shall hold and
cheri\·h in mv mind\ eye. I ~e£' othen f?et f?r£1\'templed am/ paunchy in the waist, and doing in slow
motion what once \\'OS done in a lunte.
And they wi II all be ca re-ll'om from thei rmany dai lv
trials a.\ ta \es, jobs, and hmoe11'ork erode tho~e
_v owliful smiles. And I'll ha1·e comfort lun·ing what
time cw1't tear apart. For you'll he tlwtforever teen
to keep ll'ithin my heart.

GOD HAS AN ALL-SEEING EYE-AND AN
ALL-FORGIVING HEART.
We can 't hide our sins from God . So let's
confess them and accept His gracious
forgiveness .
M.R. DeHaan , M.D.

H

Personal \d.';
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Years of Teaching

Thank ou for all of your hard work and dedication. Your
talents have shined through in everything that ou have
accomplished during our car'> at B H . From the
cla room, to earbook, to sponsoring the enior cla s,
our kindne'>'> and leadership i'> never-ending.

B.A. Mauldin
30
years

Countless memories have been made
through you and your teachings. A problem
never too hard for the "Math Wizard of
BSHS" tofigureout. Thankyouforall ofthe
knowledge and wisdom that you have
brought forth to our school.
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Since 1968

Classic Cars
&

Auto Body

tu.Ll

422-1955
• Buy • Sell • Trade • Appraisals • Restorations

Willie Wagner
Owner

1-70

Wagner's

It!]

Ll'l
M

,.....

.q

I

....

~

I

N

t

K- 32

741 East Front Street • Bonner Springs, KS 66012

Business

\d.~
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Enjoy Our Oaily

Lunch Buffet!

3LG 1-TOPPING PIZZAS$19ID
HELP WANTED

DELIVERY DRIVERS

11647 Kaw Drive
Edwardsville, KS
156 llm;int'SS \d:;

441-6764

Congratulations,
B.S.H.S. Graduates!

715 South l30th
Bonner Springs, KS

422-2045

Waggoner Pharmacy
.-------- - - - -

135 Oak Street

8919 Parallel Pa-1<way

422-1040

299-9000

Bonner Spnngs, Kansas

Kansas City, Kansas

JOHN C. & JOAN E. WAGGONER

Pharmacosl

HOME • 441 -6935

Your Corner Drugstore
Uw;in<':;:; \d:; 157

o JEWELRY REPAIR
o WATCH REPAIR

Buckner's Complete Collison Center

o APPRAISAlS
o ClOCJ( REP.ul

JOHNSON JEWELRY
BRUCE JOHNSON

• ENGRAVING

o RESmmiNG

llegoalerea o

6S34 KAW ORlVE
KANSAS CllY, KA"'SAS lill111

REMOU NTlNG

o CUSTOM

DESIGN

913-299-3116

INSURANCE
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE

e

DAVE PIERCE
13100 KANSAS AVENUE, A
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012
PHONE OFF 913-441-0033
RES. 913-441·6243

FARMERS INSURANCE G ROUP OF C OMPANIES

Buckner's
Complete Collision

RICHARD K . MOULIN
Insurance Agency

For Your Insurance Needs
144 N Netlleton. Bonnet" Spnngs KS 66012

Bualneu: (913) 422-2095 • Fa x: (913) 422-2097
Pager: (913)641 0016

IHJ:ernai:Wnal Mubifoodr
2410 South Scheidt lane
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

158 8usint'SS \ds

Bakery Prothtctr

441-6310

--Patrick Brady, 1996 Bonner Springs Graduate

"It's a great place to start. I'm saving money and getting a great education.
I've accomplished things here I never imagined possible. "

..

I
·~n

Equal Opportunity Educational Institution"
~~Making

Life Better"

Kansas City Kansas Community College - - - 7250 State Avenue • P.O. Box 12951 • Kansas City, KS 66112 • (913) 334-1100

l~w;int>SS

\d.-; 159

Jackson's Service Center
Wheel alignment specialists Complete auto service LP gas
To-wing enice ~ Convenience tore * RV dump

10635 Kaw Drive, Edward ville, KS 66111

422-2087

ATTENTION

STUDENTS

FREE
CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!

Do you ever ask yourse~. " Where does all that money from my summer job go?" It's hard to
manage your money when the method 1s stashmg b1lls 1n your 1eans pocket. When you have
cash. 1t goes FAST' At Bank Midwest you can have a free checkmg account unt1l you turn
23 Get a checkmg account. 11 makes hold1ng onto that summer money a little b1t eas1er.

® BANK MIDWEST
Bri ng rng grcclt han 1~ 111g home.
110 S. Fourth Street • Edwardsville. KS • 441-6800
1,1, .. t,
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r

FDIC

"For my money,
it's Commerce."

KATHI HALl l A. OWNER
5722 NIEMAN

SHAWNEE, KS 66203
(9 13) 268·4403

13100 KANSAS AVE Sl C

BOI-I'l R SPRINGS KS 66012
(9 13 ) 441-041 1

3 area locations

441-4514

PRECISE CUT

Bonner Springs
13010 Commercial Drive

Time - - - -

Date

619 B East Front St.
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

EXPERT BODY REPAIR

WALLY 'S BODY SHOP

Leavenworth
2830 S. 4th St.
Leavenworth
200 N. Broadway

11545 Kaw Dnve (K-32)
Kansas City, Kansas 66111

441 -2968

Fax 441-3635

441 -3523

WALTEA KLEPIKOW

0\mM

"Ask for W•lfy"

CONNIE STEELE

Mane :Design
234 SHEIOI.EY
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012

~ ff(ftf!fOrtune
~ Chinese Restaurant
Dine-in • Cany-Out • Catering
117 Oak Street
Bonnet' Springs, KS 66012

(913) 441-1988

TUTI'LE VETERINARY CLINIC

306 Oak treet
Bonner Spring. , K 660 12
422-3033

IOBN 1L 11TJTI.E DVM
14370 Plnllel
a...tlot, KS eeoa7
(113) 724-1918

Busint>SS \d.~ 161

*Radiator and AC Repair
* New and Used Parts
* 24 Hour Tow

6345 Kansas Ave.
Kansas City, Kansas 66111
Open: 8-5 Mon-Fri
8-12 Saturday
Closed Sunday
162 Busint'SS \ds

5345 Kaaaaa A••·
BOLEY IZEWC
Day 287-5115

Kaaaaa City, Kl Ulll
Night 711-7723
334-3870
ZU-Z4SZ

o,.,.

11300 Kaw
Eowarosvlle Kansas 66111

913-299-0987

EDGAR'S TRANSMISSION, INC.

BUSH FARM AND GREENHOUSE

RAY lnd CHRIS BUSH

(t13) 441-32t5

&

Swed1sh Massage
Sports Ma~age

~

Appc Date
11~'-----

BODYWORKS MASSAGE THERAPY
Ltcen ed Massage Theraptst
Wilham Miller

S76 S •111 Ed" ardntlle Plaza

PO Box

Home - 441-8028

13~3

Edwardntlle, KS 66113

CHARLES EDGAR
OWNER

Work - 913-422-7337

6520 KAW DR
KANSAS CITY, KS 66111

"HAIRWORKS" 32
Tt.. q,._Jh.d PI=..,. 1 -

i!>l

612 W Kump
Bonner Spnng,. KS 66012

J.J-6-.

P.JJ. 'W<..J

(913) 78&-7260
(913) 78&-9532

Troy EYWlS

Complima1ts of...

1

441-8448

Owner

K- 32~~NJ
nre Repair • 041 Chltnges • Snack Shop
Diesel Fuel • Gasoline • Oil

CH1£fTA~
COLEMAN
Clfuifmud !J,.,.
P 0 Boo ~se
Bonn• Spnnvs. KS 6e012
11 s-422-3040

lie 1• Kaw Ortve • Kanuts City. Kansu 86111

~

BRUCE COLEMAN

RES. 913·n1·3047

JIM SPANGLER
CONTROLLL"

OFFICE
·22-~

KANSAS CITY CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY
2:!1eOO WEST -40TM ST.. EU • ,.0 II())( : ! 1 - • SHAWHt:E. KS 1111203
TEL o•t3) 42.2 3.34t • P'AX f,13) 4ZZ 388e

miller pharmacy

C Ann's Alterations

ROGER B. MILLER, RPtt

11939 112 Kaw Drive
Bonner Sprlngs, KS 66112
(913) 422-4820
Hours:
Thesclay - Friclay7:30 am to 5:30pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 1:30 pm

LARRY D. COURTNEY, RPft

207 Olk. Bonner Spllngl. KS 88012
(813) 42:2-00ee • Fu (913) 42:2-7~
~

S. ~. E~. KS 811113
(913) ~~~ • Fu (913) ~HI019

e.eo s

5511t. Kat.- City KS 8111 oe
(813) 287-6400

DON WHEEI..ER, RPtt
MARK THENO. RPtt

2~ Hour Pegef (913) ~

908

CWJ... RPh

K E N

ROSBY PLUMBING
Residential & Commercial
Ken Crosby Ucensed Master Plumber

Over 15 yrs Exp.
422 >0 2000
P.O. Box 571 Bonner Springs Ks. 66012

REYNOLDS 1\()DY SHOP
Collision - Painting
Owner - DAVE TERRELl

913-441-6255

11605 Kaw Drive
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

Business \d.'; 163

60 I E. Front St.
Bonner Springs, KS 660 I 2

~

'=

AG

~

HALL

422-3092

OF
FAME

441-4050
Famtly

hiroprJcllc Center

Dr. R. . Aitken
Dr. Martha Aitken
Dr. amantha l. Aitken -Ford
Certtfled

l30·f7 1\ -\
Wal-Man

cupmctunst

66012

THE NATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL CENTER
AND HALL OF FAME

Andria & Steven Hanmzeke
juanita j ones

630 Hall of Fame Dr.(N 126)
Bonner Springs, KS 66012
(913) 721-1075

I 03 East Front
Bonner Springs, KS 660 12

422-1005

'Your Professional
Insurance Agents."

Our Jami(y
eruin!J Your 7am.i(y

~

.L

~
~
ff~) §u&Z

Multi·State Ag1t11t lor Commercial Insurance

OUSIL INSURANCE AGENCY

for !be flas/90 Years

303 E. 2ND STREET. BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS 116012

{913) 422-2096/441..{;858
Telephone (913) 422-3011

Jeffrey L. Elmer,D.D.S.

172 Allcutt
Bonner Springs, Kansas 66012

JESUS

SAVES

DAYLIGHT DONUT
Lm:all}

0\\

ned & operated for 4 generation~ m Bonner pn ngs

9711 Kaw Drive Edward ville, Kan. a.

Alden-Harrington Funeral Home
:! 14 Oak ':.t • Bonner ':.pnngs

164 Busint'SS Ads

422-4074

ARE

441-4609
Open Mon.- Sat.

YOU

Inve§t in

your fUture
Judy and Ray Cox
LI~sco/PRIV\rE LLDCiER
212 I . \l'I.:OIId ~I
Bonnc..:r SptllH!'. K~ ()()() 12
(9 I \ l -t-+ I
I :-\00 7'.1:'

h()) \
(J(l') \

]udlJ and RalJ Cox
Investment Representatives
FINANCIAL

Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds
and Insurance

SERVICES
\ kmht'l '\

\~I> ~I PC

(.

..
.___. / I..flflJp~,earaJice
..;f:tJRTS HE R f\C.

)f
l

t

ca/TIIICi!.COTll

rrrnr. Js/app .

Hmmcr

.•pi'//In~
:r •

1· .
\.~

-~

ll~)

1st Appearance
Sportwear Inc.
Craig Howell, Owner

140 N. 130th
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

721-3355

www.lstappearance.com
Business \d.;; 165

Denture\

~~m~---=

606 South 130th
Bonner Springs, KS

DR. HARTMAN & ASSOC

422-7817

DR. \HLLIAM E. IL\RTMA"Dr D.t}n,t Bnndm.tn
I ~n ~I k. an'a' \ ' <'nll<'
ll<>nn"r '>pnng,. k. '> hhO I:!

Dr (oar) ( ''"rln<')
(lll~)441 · 1hll(l

The Learning Corner Inc.
Child Care Center
& p,.. School

Bonner Piggly Wiggly
112 Oak Street
Bonner Springs, KS
441-6848

1400 South 13oth
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

422-2030
Ages 2 112 12

Marcy Masters

Bus.: (913) 422·5567
Fax: (913) 422-5739

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFACES BLOOMINGTON, II.UNOIS

216 EAST SECOND STREET
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012
TI!LEPHOHI! (913) 422-!5066

JIM MILLION
Agent

13100 Kansas Avenue, Suite G
Bonnet' Springs, KS 66012

The Image
Maker
Y-Jorlrail cS!udio
13026 Kan a A venue
Bonner pring , K

422-4478
Other Photographic ervices:

Congratulations to the
Class of 1999!

166 8w;int'SS \ds

* One-Hour Film Proce mg
* Quality nlargcmcnt
* In tant olor Pa · port
* Copying Old Photograph
* Cu tom Framing ervice

309 Oak, Bonner Spring , KS

CommercialState Bank
Two Locations to Serve You!

441-6600

13020 Canaan Drive, Bonner pring , K

llusint>SS \ds 167

INDUSTRIAL STATE BANK
32nd & STRONG AVENUE
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
PHONE (913) 831 -2000

WESTGATE FACILITIES
6000 Leavenworth Road
1919 North 78th Street
913-299-21 00

FIDELITY BRANCH
966 Central
913-371-1000

s
Country
Hwy. 7 & Kansas Avenue
Bonn er Springs, KS

Congratu(ations,
C(ass of 1999!

441-6988

G:t

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

fib~r:~l£!'10.~jjO.UYJj~ ~

Congratulations
Graduates!!

REDDIIte&f,l
24 Hour
Emergency Service

KRAFT TOOL CO.

8325 Hedge Lane Terr.
Shawnee, KS 66227

168 Business .\d.~

422-4848

COMPLETE PLUMBING &
DRAI N CLEAN ING SERVICE

287-5005
:m:t =
Ad1vision ot

REDO/ SERVICES

, ~

·-----------------------------------·
LONESTAR

INDUSTRIES, INC.

We Support Our
Bonner Braues!!
James E. Kaiser
Terminal Manager

LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
Qlment & Con8tructlon Materials Oroup
Bonner Springs TMtnlnal

P.O. Box 297
Bonner Springs, KS 68012
913-422-1060
FAX: 913-422-7048
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I
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I
I
I
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SFA offers a virtual universe of investments
and financial planning services--

SIERRA FINANCIAL
ADVISORS, LLC

Cash & Fixed Asset Accounts
Money Market Accounts, In ured Certificates of
Deposit, Tax-Exempt Municipal Bonds, Government
and Treasury Bonds, Mo11gage-Backed Bonds and otes,
nit lnve ·tment Trusts

Retirement Planning
IRAs, Retirement Income AnalysiS, IRA Evaluation,
Estate and Trust Planning

Mutual Funds
Over 1.500 Mutual Funds. including
and Load Waived Funds

o Load

Stocks
II Listed and OTC tock , and Options
(Discount and comm1ssion-free trading is available)

Your success is intrinsically
connected to our success.

Asset Management
Mutual Fund Timing ervices, Bond Timing,
tock Management, Managed Futures Contracts,
Real E ·tate Investment Tru ts

S FA understands you want

Insurance

personalized expertise

FA Represents over I00 Top Insurance Companies
offering Life. Health. Long Tern1 Care and
Di ability Income Insurance

to meet your

Tax Planning and Filing

needs and goals.

Profes ional Tax Counsel and Tax Preparation
(CPA and attorney services arc offered by referral)

Group Benefits for Businesses
Group Major Medical. Life and Disability
Insurance, Retirement Plans (40 I k, 403.b. SEP,
Pension. Profit haring, Defined Benefit, Deferred
Compensation)

A Win-Win Relationship ...
Its our Mission!

SIERRA HNANCIAL ADVI ORS, LLC
MICIIAEL L BRF \KEY

'AIUIAFL E. EARL. CFJ>

Fmanoal Coun .....·l

I n.tnu;ll Counwl

1~01 <••II•;:•· ~~~~•k·, a rtl
(l\,,.l.md l~ork, 1\.m-.." 61illl

(\IH) -(.,

c;c;~l

1\lljl U71"1i7 1¥\:>.

1'11~1

<&nd llut"'ff lSI! llna•tll'<t"''"' In< .li<ml>t .\~11~1'1
lt~l
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SIERRA FINANCIAL ADVI ORS, LLC

U 7-71il 75

o~Ml <; •lk;,•• BnHk-\ .ord
1 h ,,.],ond l'.uk, "·'"'·" 1••211
(\II'\) ~27· 1 '-li7 (HXli) .H 7- I">Cit1 1·\'>: I \II;\) '1.!- "T(,J-

"''dlt"" """"' .......,.. . ."

1no. '

\'ll/5n,

U. \JIIm. ln< • K - lm'l'ta.- \

Sh'nanigans Grill & Pub

13100 Kansas Avenue
Bonner Springs, KS

422-3313
Hair Nail & Tanmn!l Salon

9G'fd.Y.9 d
Own'"'
140 N 13Utl, Suitr 10

72 1-282'}

Bunnwr Spriu~t

•Daily Lllll(h & Dil111er Spwals
•Karokt' 011 Wed. & Sat.

10'126 ®eltfmul c 1/oemu

CRAIG T. NELSEN
President

SOUTHWEST STEEL FABRICATORS, INC.

IAiwan!Joi/11',

Xc~

66111

'/)lwne/tla£
(913)422-7725

2520 Scheidt Lane, P.O. Box 275, Bonner Springs, Kansas 66012
Phone (913)422-5500

Fax (913)422-5507
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-\hl><ott, krn L!,IOO,lll
-\Jam , 1\rott 12, \(>,Ill
\dam>. lollam· IO<J,ltl
.-\Jkom, lu,ton I 0.'1
Adkomon, 'ataloe 40
Agncuhural Hall of bme !61
,\ukem lamih· ( horoprauo< (enter
161
\kala. llenrv 12'1
-\ldon-1 larrongtun funeral Home I (H
Allen, I hnma> 10.'1
Amn<<> l<H
Andet><on, Adam I 0\
.-\nders.on, lkth ~~.11 ~.1 \'l
Ander"'"· (had -16,-l7,62,HU
AndcN>n, I hrryl 62,6.'1,1 09
Anderso n, Jo hua ll4
AnderS<on, I <.">foe I 09
Anders.on, l'holena 10')
nder 111, Redda 10.\,llR
And~w , J ame
8-J,9<J,I.\6.lt0
Andrew\, !':athan I 0')
Armhru\1, Adam II~
Arnett, Dthlll> '1758,11 ~.1 'Ill
Arroaga, Mana I 0')
A>hfurd, M1<hatl '>0 .. S I, S \,7 U I~.
12.'\,1 \8,1'11
A\\nllnn, Bunnie .'\'),)-J.(>-l.6~.72.7'1,
- .10'1,H7,14.'1,1-l~
Au>mU<.Ilr •ttno<· 46,10\
-\\en· -\>hie\ II S

8
llaker, <:amid (>-l.C.<J Ill
1\aker, la<koe II S
Ballard, Mandv tO, S·o. ~~.-0.71,1 0'1,
1\7,1·1'1
Ballard, IU<hd II 5
lla.llcw J<"h I IS
llarhan<h l'<nh II S
Barbui~h . Mike 84,119
Barber, Wavne 109
Barnuord, K:.ren -\,10'1,111
Bartun, lUria 109
llanram, ( hm 80,1 09,llll
Bartram, Je"ica II S
lla<>.)amn t6,SI!,S9,109,111,1 '18
Bu, Mo nic• l7,.H,.'It,i~.5Co,S7,1l
87,9'1 101,127,131,U<J
B..,,, R..ndv H
B.ces, Kavla 109,139,114
Baty, Aloua I 0.'1.127
Bca,hnre, Aaron 103
&-;o.,hore, Boll 103.1 H
Bed"'·· Sharon I 09
llceman,lmo )'1,115,128.1'1')
Belknap , l.indsey 17,1!4,100
Bellm. na .. d 109,139
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teavmg Our Home
As the year eomes to an leaving home to move on
end, books are returned, to bi~er opportunities,
and loekers are eleaned only to eome baek for visout, but student:;' new
found knowledge will remain with them for years.
Some of the student:; are
r.
underclas men )I
alive. With th
o
tudent finally r a
next year, they will be

enior will be missed, but the
n next year to keep the home
-<tf5~~~1ill.iinn&.. the hall .

__...... .._... .

._

1999 Totem Pole Staff

j

Advisor . ...... Mrs. Nancy Yankovich
Editors . .... . ... Sarah Szewc
Erica Robertson
Business Editors . . . ... Michael lemon
,
Sarah Huebner
Photography Editors ... Jennifer Rider
Jessica Kincaid
Tabatha Freeman
Design Editors . ...... Paul Berry
leslie lynch
Copy Editors . .......... Carla Dechman
Karie Thompson
Index Editors . .. ..... . lindsay Collene
Kim Wade
The yearbook staffi\Ould like to thank the follo11ing
people
anc} llall and the llerff Jone~ Inc .. the
Bonner Sprllll!\ f.dll"ardwille U11e{fl1111. Jill Holder.
Linda lion ath and Ken Clark. W 11hout your help thi~
yearbook 1\0uld not ha1e been pos~ible.

176 Closin~

if:; with friends. The rest
ofthe student:; are remaining here at BSHS, helping
to earry on the traditions.

The comedy Shakespeare in
UJVe. ~tarring Ben \fllect..
and Gvv)neth Paltnm·.
celehmted hat..espcare\ genius
and \\On Golden Globe.., for Best
Screenpla) and Beo.,t Comed)
I tim .

Friend\ gamed momentum breezing through another
o.,ucce..,o.,ful -.,ca.'-{m b) adding ~tOr) line-. about Phochc gi\ing birth. Ro-.-.
and r.mtl) 's di\(m:e. and Momca <md handler\ nev.. rclauon~htp.
ameron Oi;v turned head-. and ~tomachs tn the ~ummer
bloct..buster There' omething About Mary wtth Ben
ttller and \1att Dtllon. There \\<l~ also a huge demand for the
mm te ·.., "cene ...,tealtng Border temer tn a cast. T\' entteth entul)
Fox made on I) 20 of the stu fled dog promotional item-.. The htt
made more than 220 million.
~urpnse

U.Jmma l .a:uson

Audtence-. and cnttcs alike responded to the brilliant
wtlly wordplay, and phy-.ical humor found tn Frasier.
The show won an Emm) for Outstandtng Comedy Series and
Kel~e) Grammer and Da\td H)de PierLe both won l:.mm)'~ for
thetr portra)al-. of the Crane brother .
character~.

••••••••
2

T levisio

d

• T lev slo and

•

~ Adam andler\ mO\te
career soared. He follo.,..ed the
<,ucce-.s of The Wedding inger
with naterboy. a comedy that
made 122 mtllton.

•••

o les • Television an

•••

~ The WB \ coming-ofage-drama. Felicity, drew high
ratmg-. among 18 to 3-t-year-old-.
in upper income hou..,eholds.

• • • •••••••••

ovies • Television and

ovles • Television

d
Albpon

J1m Carrey \.. on a
Gol<.kn Globe ftlr he~t actor m me
Tntman Show. The mov1e wa.~
also nommatcd f(.)f three O..Car...

~ Dawson's Creek
continued to keep the attentiOn of
viewer... With its handsome cast
and controversial ">ubject matter.

~ a ving Private Ryan
gave a graphic account of the
violence of World War II and
earned teven Spcllbcrg
Golden Globe-. for be'>l director
and best film. The blod:bu~ter
took m 188 million the fir-,t
time. and wao., re-released 111
February. ll recel ved an o~car
nomination for be'>l picture.

Top 10 moVies of 1998:

sa Prtvate Rvan
Tbere's
About MarV
Tile Truman Show
S~JaUspeare il Love
1 Bug's ure
111e warertx~v
RUSh Hour
lnnageddon

Lethal weapon 4
Enemy or lh8 State

RIMS •lll:r DIWS •lll:r
• (iu, VanSant n."Cn:al~d Alfr~d
H11.:hcud.;", JI)N) P fyclw"lth
Vince Vaughn "' onnan
Bate' ,md nn~ Heche
pia) mg the ho\\cr \ ict1m
l'aHmt~' that ct>ntinucd to
c.un h1~h r1t1 '' mclu~d
} aft 'ilwot HI', tile A-File\,

••

••
••
e

Dllan11a and (ireg, Touclll'd
By \ 11 \ngl'i, .\pin City, J \(,,
and I:•·eo·bod_v Loves
Raymond
c" ho"' -.uch a.-. Jesse,
That '70s Show, Sports
'Vigllt, and nil/ and Grace

e

e

•

e

•••
••
•••
••
••

\\Cn: popular" Hh fan\
and cnl~e'
We h1d fan:\\ d) t<lonc ol
TV", gn:atcM 'hi"''· Seinfl'id
The Ja.,t cp1'(Xje a1n:d
'\1ay J.t
• 1\h:hacl J Fo' walked a" a)
from the Golden Glohe
-\" anJ\ 3\ he't actor in a
COITICd)/lflU\1<:3) \CnC\, Fox
R:\ealcd earlier m the year
that he had hccn ,uftcring
from ParJ...m">n\ d1-.ca-.c for
lhe pa.'l -.e'en )t:af\.
• The l\t annual rv Guu.J •

••
•

A" ani'· "hen:" mnef\ ".:n:
cho-.cn h) \IC\1.0:1'\ m a m.ul·m
\U~C). wa.' held m Fchruary
• TV' mmt ehg1hlc ha.:hclt>r,
Today~~ M<ut I uer. ucd lh<
kn<ll "1th ,\nncttc· Roqu~
E1han Ha\\ I.e and l ma
Thunnan 111 med '1.1a\ I m
M.mhanan. l/ome l\ /orre \tar,
17-)ear-<lld 'l.b.:aula) C'ulJ...m.
\aid "'I do"' to Rachel "hllL'I',
a[.,., 17

••
••
••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ Fox'., A lly

(JmUllil l..A.I

~ Fast-talking hris Tucker proved himself to be star
material a.s a Lo.., Angele~ Police detective in Rush Hour. He teamed
with Jackie Chan in this action comedy that made more than 139

million.

Television a d ovles • Television and

ovles • Television and

McBea/
remained a favonte for its
offbeat humor and received a
Golden Globe Best Comedy
erie. Award.

ovles • Television and

ovles • Tel vision and movies

3

_.-..... George l<xmey left
the vel) -.ucce~"ful tlrama ER to
pUI".ue more movie opportunitie~.
He plan"> to produce ~orne
tele\1 ion ho\\. and make gue~t
appearance~ on ER next sea-.on.

The AB law drama,
17Le Practice, won a lden
Globe and an Emmy for Be,t
Dr..unaoc Sene.. tar Dylan
McDennottt k h me a Golden
Globe, whiJe Camryn Manheim
earned an Emmy and Golden
Globe for Be....t up rting Actre'>s.

~

The '>ummer blockbw,ter A rmageddon v.. as well received by mO\ 1c aud1ences. Bruce Willis,
Liv Tyler, Ben Affieck, and a killer astero1d kept audience' on the edge of thc1r '>Cat\.

Chris Rock added comic relief as Glover\ future son-in-law.

••
••

•

• Phil Hartman. hc'>t known for
Saturday Niglrt /.,H'I' and
11/e .... Radio. d1ed. Puppeteer
Shan Lcw1' and tunn) man
l·hp \\ 1f.,on lo't the1r l>attks
w1th cancer \O,'e s;ud goodbye
to Ro) Roger\. Gene Autrey.
and TV'' well·know n dad.
Rohcrt Young. Gene S1'kel.
ol the mm IC cnt11 team
S1'kcl & l:hcrt, d1cd m
l·ebruary.
• Samh M1chelle (,cllar''
career skyrocketed TV\

Huffy tire Vampire Slayer

e

e

••

~ Hollyw

put the spotlight on lrt'>C<.:t.'> !his year with the release

ofA Bug's Life andAntz.A Bug' Life took m more than 148 million, and
opened WJ!h the highest gros..<,ing Thanksgiving weekend in hi'>lOry.

e

e
e

m1xed typ1cal teenage cn\C'
w1th supernatural dccepllon
and horror Gellar 'tarred m
two mov1es, Simply lrre.5tiblt
and Cruel Intentions
• Today's Kaue ouric battled
to educate Amencans aoout
colon cancer after Io.,mg her
hU',band to the deadly d1\Ca.'>C
la.'>t year ouric \ place at
NB rcmamed linn w1th a 7
mllhon contract.
• After more than I0 years of
m3JT3.1ge. Dcmi 1oorc and
Bruce Willis called 1t qUJL'>.
• Ros1e O'Donnell\ live dmly
talk show contmucd to wm
the hearts of v1cwcf\. ll won
an Em my for Be\t Talk Show
as well a.<, a TV GUide Award.

e

• ••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~

t 17. Momca rele<L'-t.'<.i
her '>CCOnd succc.,.,ful album. The
Boy is Mine. The Georgia native\
career ha'> n.x:kctc<.l smce her first
album. Miss Tlumg. With her new
mature <,Qund, succes<. <.eem'> to be
her destiny. Tcammg with Br..tndy
on the smglc, The Boy is Mine.
the duo \'vOn a Gn.unmy for Bc'>t
R&B Perltm11ance By Duo.

~

Tim McGraw scored
hi'> eighth number one -,mglc
with Where the Green Grass
Grows. He won the Country
Mus1c As.,ociation \ ward for
Album of the Year lor h1s album
Everywhere which produced six
singles. He and wife Faith Hill
also became parents for the
second time.

~

Toronto\ Bare naked Ladies became extremely popular
with their album. tunt. They were part of the -,ummer\ H.O.R D.E.
tour and their c,mglc, One Week , wen t to number one on the
Billboard Hot I 00.

or

T1le
llaUMIIII)

SUrfadng lsarall Mcl.achlanl
eo e On over <Shanla 1Waln)
Battstreel Boys IBaclslreel Boys)
Yourself or s
Y

IChboX 201
T1llnl Eve Bind ffilinl Eve ID
W"lde ouen Spaces 1111x1e Chicks)
SO Much for ARel'!liOW
IEVen:lear)

ue to Me uonnv Lang)
'NSync IN Sync)

Bn.IIldy had a good year with
the succe ., of her '~·er Say
1 ever album 1\!lca'-Cd in the
'>pring of 199 . The album mcludcd
a duct with Monica. The Boy is
Mine. he also made her bigo;creen debut with I till Klww
H-1wt You Did Last ummer .

0
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\lu \hlfl'L"t!e·, 'L'\.'\>IlJ
.tl!"tun Suppoll'd Fon11«

•

e
e

lllfaJullliOII Jun/..ie, "'kt
460.(XX) L'\'fll<.-., IL' tiN \\<.'Ck of
n:lca-.e. Her"lllg. L11imiled.
'~<lfl Gr.mml)' h>r BL"-1 Rncl;
Son!' .mJ &'I rcmak Rod.
\ri<:all'cr1ormaocc.
• CJ.:n H.tlh\\di\J~
annoulll.-en-...nttolca'c !h.: . flk."C
Guh "a.' a 'hod. to fan,
c--p..xla!lj 'illi."C II "a' nalc 11-...
mght helm! !h.: l~<:gmnmg ol
lho:lf \>rth Am..'l'k:alltnur
• Jcruuler Lo\c HC\\ 111\ 'mck:.
/low Do I Deal, oil !h.: I WI
Jvw ..• n7UJJ lou IM I.JJSJ
\umnU'I' "-lllnJtr.-.:1.. \\a:
p< '{'1-6 She 1 llll<.' nl man)
IClc\1 klO ancJ ll'lll\ IC ~ lO
<."lliLT !h.: mu'IC mJu.'o(J).

• \\ 1!1 Sm11h "<lfllilrL'C Anll:ncan
Mu 1..: \lhlftb m J,uJU<U) 1999

lor f-aHJOlc \1alc ''""'·
1-a\ol'lle \)!"turn. .mJ ra\ontc
rL'\."Cl\ L'll a

•

e

e
e
•

e
e
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Bnan "17.LT ()n;hc"-!r.J n:1 r1cJ
!h.: S"
1111>, .:n-...nt.
Sh..-1)1 Cnm rL'CCI\Cd a
Gramm) for 8..- t RocI.. .\I !>urn
lor The Glob!! .~essions

sic •

~ Madonna\ mu\rc and
appear.trn:e have '-Oftencd '>rnce
motherhood. he won Gran1my..,
for her album Ray oflight which
n.>cer\ed Be\t Pop lbum and the
'>rngle. Ray of light. whtch
received Best Dance Reconling.

•

Gmrnm) lor &."-l
R.tp >lo 1\:rtonrU~<:c '' 11h
Gc«in' Jigg_d~it It He al"1
"on l\\ll hotlllf\ ill !he MTV
\1u, K V1dL'O ·\\\ ..ni'
• S1ll..l.. !h.: Shc...:l..l ' Hatk lfllll
" Jan 1111("\." 1\C 240.(XX)
•
l''P'C ll' liN" .'\."1.. m'>lnre . !h.:
highL_"-l '"b .,.,, tar m 1999 lor a
mg.lcalbum
• Ganh Bmol' h1tlho: nxtJ
ltlllflng anJ gm.."-'ll ~5 rmlhnn
\~h1lc ht' album \n·em JlL"Ill
I 0 "L'C ' at nwnhcr one ''" !h.:
Counlr) chart.- Ht, Doubk
e
Ii1· anJ limited Series al!"tum, e
al"-l hrt !he !h.: numher or-... ,f,ll.
e
m.rl..m h1m !he liN <Uli't in 2~
)Car\ to lancJ lhnoc album, at
nwniJt:r one m one ) car.
Lcgcndar) mu rL,a:n Jarnc
e
Ta1 lor \\ih a\\ank.'lllhc
e
C<:ntUI) A\\a:nJ, B1lll>oant'
•
h1ghL"-I honor
Fan., "ere <hlLI..cJ "hL11 lorn
Bmxton fik.'ll for OOnl..ruptc) aller •
\1!\cr.tl.;uu;c ,IUJ ).:ar. m nu.rc
LeAnn Run:s' hn flow Do lli1·e
...:~an:onll<.-klfll't.."'Un-... 1111ho: e
BrllhlXlnl H<( I<Xl" rth 69 "u:J.,
GnlU(l' hl..c Sqlllfn:J Ul /Jf'PLT\, •
OlCll) Poppm' l:>aJJJC'- anJ the e

uslc •
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The Dave Matthew\ B<Uld
album. Before The e
Crowded treets. debuted at
number one la.'>t May. The hand
wa.'> the -.ccond 1998 top concert
mone} earner. with more than
$.lO rmll ion.

usic •

tl(

~ In 1998. Jewel \tayed
bu\y with her album Hands
\\ohich old I0 mil Iron copre\. he
al'>o rclea.-.cd a poetry hooJ.... A
, ight Wilhout Annor. \\ hich
'>Old more than 500.000 copies.
Ju\t a wccJ... after iL'> relew-c .
Lturyn Hrll\ debut solo
album, The Miseducation of
Lauryn Hill, climbed to the top of
the Billboard charts. Hill wmte
and pmduccd the enure album
which n.>ceived 10 Gmrnmy
nominations. Hill won 5
Gmmmy"l. rncludmg one for Best
R&B Album and Best ew Arl!'>t.

C

~comru/Oomma ' """"'
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The Bacbtreel Boy.., \Old more than 22 m1lhon records
world\\ ide. With hits ht..e I 'll ever Break Your Heart and All I Have
To Give. their fresh face" and dance dub mu\IC have teens and even
some adults ...crcammg for more.

~ With her album Come
On Over \ellmg 18.5 million
cop1e~ and her '>Ong Still the One

recc1\ ing a Gmmmy for Best
Female ountry V<x:al Performance. , han1a Twain had quite a
year. The Canadian t<x)(.. in '3-l
million m concert revenues and
earned more merican Mu~1c
v.ard nominations th~m an)'
other mu..,ician.

•••••••••••
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• Ccltnc D~twl apJUII\.'\1 m \HI's
Dtva' tJ\C alono \\lth poJHh\01'
\1an.dl C'.an:). \n:tlld lr.ml..ltn.
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C'amlc Kmg, .mJ Shama IV. am.
Dton c;.lll~<.'\1 . 'i'i5 nulh«wl and
sold 2X null!( WI alhum,. Sl!<! ''"" •
l\\o C.r. 1111) lor U~ /lean Hill
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Hack .,,J Teanm: Lp Uy /lean
Tll<!tr
tlbl 1hw1 \\.:nl

•

e
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pl.tl!llUilL

• \1ulti-pl;nirnun 1\.'\.UUm • :JI1JSl
Sar.Jh \1 l..a.:hlan JU 11~'\.'lh.T Jh:

•

•

L\:k.WaJOO \\l~ll<.'llllllNCtan
BnOJC) S~'al'o. 17.1ound , .... s •
" lh lhc sm lc ... Baby, Ont!
Uofl' Tun I'll<! S£
d.'\1 II
•
nmnh:r ooc on Btllbcruu' ch:lrt.
• \ltlxJughtheGooGc.ol)oll
•
ha\<' 0..\.'tl)Oj!L'IhLT llll'e the S(k
•
the~ "''>n:<l thc1r liN numh.T «WlC e

e

hll \\lth ff'll \\ht<.:hll.'l.'Cl\L'<Ithn'C

c.r.umm l'k~ll1Jldll011,. lktr
alnun />i:::zy LjJ the Girl. \\'Cill

plt!mu
• BJ!bra S~t..ulll, SO. :mJ James
Bn•hn. -"·. c\<:hancul '""
l.mJa \kC.utrtC), \\lie ol P..rul,

e •
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•l,;ctlliEitunJohn\\
10 the 1\Wlln.T IWI<! 'f"ll lol'l~fi'l'tt •
"tic . c:arung S-10.2 nulltnt
Ill<: all-male pop gmup "\ S) nc
lkKII\\ o lop 40 hu'. I Uimt)illl e
IHJ

l1"1 h.:r tx~tlc "1th

l:>rea..,t Cilrl<.\."f
01<! mu,in\OriJ .~.,_,"lid
"U\.'\\CIIIoCnrl PcrJ..m,. Tanml)
W) IX'IT' I:..ldtd{ilhi>IL a~lll
JunKII'\\ •II,
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Ron I> '

B.Ul) Km&J<•

OOol&llJ '

~ Tht: D1xie Chick.~ thl\..-c-p~U1 harmon)' ml\t'd ch.. 1c counlr)
sound \dth contempor<U) \lyle. Their album. Hide Open Space.\. made
them one of the b1ggest -.clling ne\\ act'> of 1998. ll1e)' toot.. home the

n I

~ Austm.lian-bom atalie lmbruglia dominated aif\vay'> for a
year with her first single, Tom . Her a.lbum, Left ofthe Middle, sold
more than five million copies .

HOJiton ward at the 32nd annual ounlr) Mu~1c Aw~m.b. The)' ...con.xJ
big at the Grammys. wtnning J3e:..t COlmtr)' Album\\ llh Wule Open
'[XlCes and &"'!..! Cotmtr)' H.:rl(mnance B)' Duo fix There s lour Trouble.
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Frant.. matra. ··or Blue
Eyes ... d1cd at age 82.
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~ On February 29. 1962. John Glenn bt.>came the fiN
American astronaut to orbit the earth. Glenn. 77, took his second space
voyage on October 29. 199 , aboard the shuttle Discovery. Returning
after nine days, Glenn found readjusting to gravity to be the greate~t
challenge of the mission. He wa<; welcomed back to earth with a ew
York City tid.er tape parade.

On December 19. Pre. ident

0

V tlliam Jefferson Clinton
became only the second
Pre. tdent in hi~t ry to be
impeached by ongres.. Kenneth
tarr\ imestigatmn culnunated
with the House of Representatives being presented with four
articles of impeachment. The
Hou adopted tv•o of the articles
and the ~tage was set for a enate
uial. The tmpeachrnent trial
lasted five weeks and ended on
February 12 with Pre. ident
Clinton\ acquittal on charges of
pe!JUI) and ob~tru tion of justt e.
Hod \l.v\<1/Gamma LlaHon

~ On his 5th pastoral tnp outside of Italy. Pope John Paul II
traveled to the nited tates and Mextco. Hts return to Mexico was
ignificant becau~;e it was the country where he made his first foreign
trip as Pope. His vi it to St. Lout . wa<, his flr.)t trip to the Gatev.ay To
the V est.

~ Two officers were killed
when 41-year-old Russell Wc<.t n
charged into the . . Capitol
building and opened fire. Weston
had a history of mental instability
and violence. He was caught and
charged with murder. The victims,
Officer Jacob ~tnut (top}, and
pecial Agent John Gibson
(boo m}, were called he
for
their bravery and sacrifice.

sv,ma

~ one of the 229 people
on board wi s Hight Ill
survived the eptember 2 crash
on the coast of Canada\ ova
coria. The cause of the crash
was reported to be faulty wiring.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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__,~... Jordan\ King Hus'>Cin,
63, d1ed of cancer. He ruled
Jordan since 1952, longer than
any other leader in the middle
ea\t. Hus'>Cin played a crucial
role 10 the peace process between
the Palestimans and braeli-.. H1s
funeml process1on was ancnded
by nearly a million people. His
son, 37-year-old Prince Abdullah.
is heir to the throne.

~ ewt Gingnch
resigned a\ peaker of the
House after the Republicans lost
five scats 10 the House of
Representative'> 10 the
ovember electiOns.

~ Food wa.., a powerful
weapon in udan\ 15-ycarcivil
war. Officials of the farrunc-plagucd
countr) allowed an airdrop of food
from the . ., but it wa.<; impo<isiblc
to feed all of the hungry.

0

Dr. Jack Kevorkian made
headlines once agrun when
CB \ 60 Minutes rured a
v1deotape of the M1ch1gan doctor
a.-;s1sUng a '>UICidc. He \.\<a.'i
arrested and charged w1th first
degree murder.

S!

SvJm.a

~ Even after promising full coopcmuon, Iraq\ addarn Hussein c ntinued to fru trate and restrict
anm 10spcctors. The nited tales and Great Britain joined forces m a December 17 trike against
m11itary targets in Lraq. In the months following the anack, Hussein increased mililai) activit) and went on
the offensive with dog fights in the "no-fly" zone.

~ Eric Rud lph. the
prime suspect in the January 29.
199 . mbing of a Birmingham,
laba.ma. aboruon clime that
killed one person and '>Cnou'>l)'
injured another. remained on the
loose as one of the F.B.I.\ Mo~t
Wanted fugitives. Rudolph v\a.s
beheved to be lm.ling 10 th~ hills
of rth Carolina. The fa t that
he "'a" an av 1d outdoorsman has
led archers to think it may be a
long time before he is found.
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I )c,a.,, Jam.: B)nl Jr. a -19
r old \ In an \n~enc "a'
<.lrag£cd h) hi anl.k ldtind u
trueI. dm en b) tim.-.: "'hitc
men .•til ot "'hom \\ere chat)!c'd
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\\ tth munlcr.

•

ll ~Utah ,,tcr- all ga\c lltnh
n the --:une W), \1an:h II,
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. - - - . Thousands were wounded <U1d 22-l k1lled when the L C.,
emba.\s1es in :urobi and Dares alaam. Tanmma.. were bombed.
audt exJ!c 0'>all1a bin laden \... :1.\ \USpected of being behmd the
terrori'>l attacks President linton retaliated with a m1ss1le stnke.
e\en men \H!re arrested in connect1on \vith the bombmgs.

•

d<."-pttc alrno,ttlllfll"'llllc odd'
Slr:~Il!;cl) enough. the hall) that
"' due la't "'a' hom fiN
hli111Cr Go\clll<>r ot ,\]aroma
anJ tour-time pre,tdenttal
candidate George Wallace dtL'd
m ·ptcmber.
\ I .1 c number ot PL'oplc
t't>'llr.K:tc'd e...:oli m IY"-1. It
'-'<t dt.,.•mered m \\atcr
upphe • rne:.tt pnxluct • and
anotl\ '-'alcr par~., acn"'
Amcnca. T'-'<>-)ear-old \ k{'.tll
Al.1n dtc'd attcr c·ontracung
c-<.oh at an tlanta "'at r pari.
• L 1\cNI) ofW)olllll'
lno ihman \ latthc"' Shcp;ml
'-'il! hcatcn and 1dllo u1c
0..1tihcr I:! allLTlc-.1\ mg a
c:unpu' hangout \\Jth Ru,..cll
Hcndcr-on. 21 .~nd \an~1
\1 Kmnc) :!2 Shcp; nl\ dc,,th
Jgrutcd an tll11J11 mn ot
')lllpath) and p!\lle't' Irom
ga) nght' aLII\ i ''·

\

•e

~ Houston\ kem
Chukwu became the liN woman
to gi\e birth to a sunl\tng 'et of
('X:tupleh. The fi rst bab} \\<l', born
Dccembe1 , and the rest came on
December 20. even of the e1ght
bab1es have <,urvived.

•

n "v1arch 24 in Jone.,boro.
rkan\a.'>. Mitchell John-.on,
13. and Andre\\ Golden. II.
O(JI!ned tire on We'>t'>ldc
Elementary '>tudenl'. and teacher'>
who were evacuating the '>Chool
dunng a fire alarm. The boys.
who \verc p<Ntloned in nearh:>
wcxxls, killed four girls and one
teacher. and \\ ounded I0 other'>.

c

~ I n hina, monsoon
rains cau'>ed the Yangtze River to
flcxxl to level<. not reached smce
1954. Oan1age!<. were estnnated at
30 h1lhon and 3.656 \vere
reported dead.

V Mobduxmc!Sysma

~ Indonesian Pres1dent
uharto '>tepped down from a 32year reign m Ma:> after a threeday protest out! ide of Parliament.
Although Vice Pre<,ident B.J.
Habbie was sworn m unul 2003.
condition<, d1d not improve and
protests continued. As a re<,ult,
Parliament agreed to hold new
elections in the spring.

)Jill>

Exten~i\ e fire'> caused by

C

long-tenn-drought forced
70.000 [JI!Ople to flee the1r
Flonda home'> m July. The
ational Guard, Mari nes, and
firefighter'> from across the nation
battled the fl ame~.
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~

Hunicanc Mttch\ fury hll hard. kilhng more than JO.(XX)
people in H ondum.~. Guatemala. El al vador. and icaragua and
lcavmg ...omc two mllhon homeless. Etght days of nun and IHO-milcan hour wmds followed the hurricane which wa.~ said to he the
deadliest <,tonn m the Atlantic m 2(X) year....

~

Jesse 'The Body"
Vcntum hcca~ne the governor of
Mmnc\ota m JanuUI). The
forn1er av> SLAL and
profc'>\tonal wrestler pulled off a
stunning upset m 0\-ember
wmning the governor\ mce a.~ a
member of the Reform party.

The GM ~trike~ that idled
161 ,(XX) worke~ and <,hut
down nearly all GM
production plant~ m orth
America can1e to an end July 29.

0

Bob Li"mg'>ton
succeeded ewt Gmgnch
as peaker of the House
then abrupt!} resigned after
confcs\ing to mantal infidelity.
tx-ternl lllinot\ Congres..,man
IXnni-, H<l..,tert \\i.l.~ chosen to
replace him.

~ Chnt Hallam, a 4H-

}Car-old ew Zealander, wa.., the
recipient of the world\ fi N hand
trclll\plant. nf(>rtunately, after the
September -,urgery m Lyon'>.
Frclllce, Hallum di<,appeared and
broke all contact wtth the d<x:to~">
on the trclllsplant team .
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Ald.~ \nllll ,.,

I.U'(i 'i\ •m

~ Ru~..,ian democracy

iiio wa.~ blamed for extremely hot and rainy \\Cather
around the world. The unu<,ual weather panems were caused when
ocean currents and wind\ began changing in early 1997. In frica, the
weather wa~ deadly. cau\ing a spread of Rift Valley fever. The disease,
trcliNruned by mo"<.}uito\, killed 89.000 people.

adHx:ate Galma tarovoitova v.. a~
killed 111 t. Pete~burg. The
country\ leading liberal legt..,lator
appeared to hc the \ictim of a
profes-,ionaJ <lssa~sin . Moscow\
political cia-.-, expre sed outrage
and despair over the r.unpant
corruption in politic'>.
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'>orne I.J.(MMJJOb' were
\('Cdcd to l>e lo t w orliJw 1de
wllh I· n on\ purcha'c ot
~1obll tor 7:1 .7 bilhun m
\tod;, makmg u the nchc t
deal e\cr
On l·ebruM) I. a powerful
explo,1on in the Dearborn.
l~eh1gan. f'ord ~1otor plant
lett one dead and man)
InJUred It Wa\ l>ehe\ed that
one ot the llolle!'. m the
r<m crhou'c plant w a'
re'l'<'"'1ble for the c'pl\Nun
me plant Wa\ P(>rd'' large\t
com:entmt1o n of fadone'
A rnagnuude-6 earthquake hu
Armenia. Colombia m
JanuM). lcaHng thou,and'
homclc 'and k1lhng O\Cr

e
e
e
e

e
•

e

e
•

e
•
•
•

e

e
e

e

9<XJ pt.'<>ple.
•
• ·me lilf!1c\ t mdu<.tnal merger
m hl\tOr) wok place when the •
world' numl>er " car
•
wmpan). Chr)'ler.Jomcd
e
w1th numl>er 15 Da1mlerBent to create the fifth large't
' ar wmpan) in tile world
e
• f'onncr three-pack-a-da)
•
\ moker Patnc1a He nley wa'
awarded 50 million m
•
pumti\C damage' after \Uing
Phllhp \1om' The ~2-)eare
old w ' d1agnu,ed w 1th
e
mopcrable lung cancer Ia t
e
)Car and blamed the tobacco
compan) tor getung her
add1cted to cigareue, at a
young age and mi~leadmg
•
her ullout the dange!'. of
e

e
e

e

e
e
e

smo~mg.

• ••••••••••
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~ American \\ere "read}
to rumble" thi'> }Car \\-Jth the
popularity of professional
wre~thng on the ri..e. There was
much debate bct\\een \Hestlc~
from the old school who fight to
prove they are the be'>t and
ne\\COmel'\ \\hO bchC\C 111 more
inten-.e entertainment.

A talking chihuahua proved
to be a great marJ..etmg tool
for Taco Bell. HI'> catch
phm.-.e, "Yo qUJero Taco Bell"
(meanmg '"I \'.ant '>ome Taco
Bell."l '>aucy \Oicc. and
swaggenng strut made him an
espcciall} hot dog!

0

~ March 9. 1999, marked

Barbie\ 40th birthday. The
number one teenage fashion
model \\iLS honored hy Mattei
w1th the 111troduct1on ofCr}·'>tal
Jubilee Barb1c and the Gala
Edition 40th nm\C~ill)' Barbie.

~ Volkswagon 111troduccd Its ne\'. "Beetle" 111 March of '9 and
by January of ·99 had '>Old 100.000 cars. The car al-,o won a\\.·ards
as orth American Car of the Year, J D Powe~ and ssoc1ates Most
ppcal111g mall ar. and on'>umer Dige-.t\ Bc-.t Buy.

(~I..I&IMX

SbooiiiiJ Sw An:luvw\'-ins Star

Gal}' \1anhall1Sboo1•11i S

Gal}' Mmha L_,,

~ Fa<;hi n de'>igner-. looked to the past to create the newe-.t trend-. in clothing. alf-length '>kim and
capri pants, elbow length hilt!>, carpenter pants, '>paghetti strap c.lres..es and tops, and clunky shoes were
<;een e\erywhere. Long, traight hair and the bob began to come back. Adidas, GAP, Old avy. and
bcrcrombie & Fitch were some popular name brand<, with teens .

~ The '"must have" toy f()r
Chri'>Ul1as this year \viL'> the Furby.
a '>mall, fufl)' bundle that speak.\.
The furby\ vocabulary mcrea~xl
over time. and it interacted hy
snee1ing. giggling. or \pea)..ing.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

The controvc!">JUI Ru'>'>tan Mtr space '>tation made headline'>
as it conducted expcnmenh with mum!"> in '>pace. ctentio.,t'> were
attempting to bring light to northern countries <.,uch as Russia and
Canada during the dark winter months.

1998 Trends:
Volkswagon Beene
Hen atattoos
SWing

Fumvs

Tetetubbies
caruo pants

Professional wresti g
!Mac co puter
nat teleVIsion screens
Palm Pilots

con~umcl'

The country hegan to jump,
jive, and wail as swmg
dancing returned. The music
and dance has an upbeat sound
and mo\ement not 'een since
the 19~()..,.

0

The nc\I.C'I

\CI'ron, the Palm Prlot V,
m.rdc the ah-ead) con\emcnt
nem e\cn hellcr It had an

an<J<IIIcd alununum ca.-.c and a.n
a.J\anccJ LCD scrc.:n \\ rth
hthmm-ron l>aucnes that could
he n:cha.rgcd m rmnutc,.
• <.,.rum urmdx.-..'<1 lhc \\<>rkl"s tiN
~-<hn-..up.: Thcthinlc.kn

~ nother big hit for
children tht'> year \'vere
Teletubbtes, bnghtly colored
char..tctef"> with televisions in
their tummieS The fOUf'>Ome
originated m Lngland and
enchanted children everwhere.

makmg n C\CO more aur.unc.
• Emrly Ro,;t. II. ofColomdo

mac.lc nc\1.' \\hen 'he puhh'hL~
paper m the Journal of the
Amcnca.n 1L~rcal "'-.:tallon
th:u pn..-..entcJ the re,u)L, ol
hert\l.<r) ear 'llxl) on

.1

therapeUllC l<lU<:h.

Ptuhl" muudru:d the 42"' Ral
PJa.,ma Tete"""" The 45''
\\.rUe -.ct \I.a.' li>m-.:llt·d 10 he
hung on the \\.all and had a
160 \tC\\tng angle. An

•

cxpc..:lcd one mrlhon uml~ arc
lO he made b) the )CaT 2(Xl0.
•

\\."nt~-ahlc CO,

ln:ame nk>n:

m. m tream. allo\l.tng C<>mpulL-r
u-crs 10 \aVC large a.mounl' ot
dat.a. up to (>.1() mcgah;tes
• L;~.,~. a \ar..unc Uc\CklflL'<l
by . nuthKhnc Bo.:d-.:un. \I.a.'

'

At

(

Apple introduced ttl
tMac computer, traru>lucent with a
round mouse. The fast, inexpensive
computer hit '>lore... in August with
a 233-MHI G3 chip, a 24X
ROM drive, and a IS-inch monitor.

Paul Fmtow'ShooelnJ '\r..u

•

•

!"he d1~-c \\a.' C\pc<:l~-J lO
n:a:h a ra:onllugh tht., ;ear a.' a

e

I"C'ouhofEI

~

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

found to pn:\cntl.ymc dr~-c

••
••••••
•

•

•

"uio\\1.~'1"

lCOlper..lllUe anJ C\lr..l llllll,tUO:

Game Boy got better \'vith
Game Boy Color. They came
in solid or trano.,parent purple,
and th -.crecn display wa.s color.
Prc-cxt'>tmg games could be
played m color also .

~

Henna tattOO'> were a
hot trend, giving people the
opportunity to decomte their
bodies without the permanance
of regular tatoo-.. They could
even be done at home with a kit.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~ Ol}mp1c triple gold
medalist and tracl- ~upcNar
Florence Griffith Joyner. 38. died
from a card1a ·condition. Her
tmcl- records ha\ e remamed
unbrol-en.

f-r.111cc Ufl'CI Br.v1l J.() to v.111

e 11' fiN \\orld Cup.
e • Garth BrllO~' .utcnd~o'<l the San
e D1cgo Padn:, 'pnng tr.un111g 111
e hope' of pla)ll1g pm ba.-.ehall.
~ The

nivef'o.ity of Kentucl-y \\-On ll'. \Ceond natiOnal
ba-.1-etball champion..,hip 111 three ye~lf'o. w1th new coa ·h Tubby , 1111th.

•

e

e
e

• After pla)ll1 • 111 154
C00\1.'\:UU\C nl<l)<>r.. Jac~
id.lau' rumounc~o'<l that he
v.ould rctn\: 111 the \caT ;!(XIO.
• Ll.'C JanJcn v.on the L S. Open
golf Utlc for the \1.-.:ond umc
The BA found 11\CII 111 a lock
out that l<N<.'<l thmugh the ncv.
)Car and prc\cnt<.'<l pla)cl"
fmm rcprc-...:nun • ti1C1r counlr)
at thc \\orld Clt.unpltm,hip.
Joe D1'\lagg1o d1cd at K-t. HI\
56-game hnung r<.-.:ord
'till '>land,.

e
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e

e
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e

e
e

e
e •

e
e

e

e
e
e
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~ collie Pippen and the
Ch1cago Bull., won their sixth
BA championship in eight
yeaf'o.. Michael Jordan\ last -;hot
in the BA beat the tah Jav in
the la<,t second'> or the game.

JONthon D>n UAII'J'0'1

~ Jell Gordon began
1999 in the best way po sible by
\\.inning the Daytona 500. ll wa<;
Gordon's <>econd Daytona 500
\\om in three years.

~ Randy Johnson wm;
notan'eeted by his mid-sea'>on
tmde to the Hou<;ton A<,tros. He
won I 0 of II starts and p<htcd an
ERA of 1.2X.

~ Tenne'>'>Ce had a 13-0 year \\o hich led them to the F1e!>ta

Bow I. They beat Florida tate 23-16 for the national championship.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~ The ev. Yort... Yanl-.ee'> pulled off a winning }Car w1th a
great rm.ter of veteran p1tcher... and hitter.... TI1c -.trong team led the
Yankee'> to the carhe'>t playoff '>pot in hi'>tory and a World , cnc'>
\\\ ecp of the Padre~.

~ Marl-. O'Mcam \\as the PG

player of the }Car after
winning the Ma'>ter... and the Bnll'>h Open. He had the di'>tinction of
being the olde"t player in PGA hi'>tOI) tow in tv.o major.. in one year.

Race hoN: Real QUiet had
hope~ of a Triple CrO\m after

wmnmg hoth the Kentuck}
I::>erh} and Prcal-.~""· Tho...c hopt."'
lad<..'d <L'> Victor} G<~ lop won the
Belmont take" run on Ju~ 6.
~

Female boxing gamed
popularity. Women brought a
rre...hnes<., to the ...port \\hich may
'>Oon become a pw1 of
m<Un'>tream boxing .

•••••••••••
••
••
e

e

e

~ }nthia Cooper. the
guard for the Hou'>ton Comets.
led her team to a second
con.,ccuti\e W BA title and won
her '>Ccond MYP award while
averaging 27 poinL'> per game.

Larr) Bml \\On the :'\B.\ Coach
of the Y.:ar and "a.' mduct.:d
mto th.: I!all of Fame.
Fonner he'") \\erght fighter
1rl..: I)'On made h.:adlinc'
\\h.:n h.: 'u.:d Don Kmg fi>r
I( X) million. and" hen he l<"l
hr' tcmp.:r 111 th.: hcanng to
rcga.m hr' boxmg hccn'l!.
Ken Gntlc). Jr. hrt 19 horlll! run.'
0\LT thn.-c Rl\lll<h ot thc All-Star
h<~rll: run hrttrn.• L'~' I
The S.Ul \ntunro Spur- Cll)<l)cd
thcrr trtl<! '''the grcat.:'t
tuma.mund 111 NB \ hl\tl>f). Th<!
Spur- \\On ~6 gilllll!' thr' )Car.
1\ B \
Dcnnr' Rodman
mamL'd MT\ h<hl Cann.:n
Ek<:tm 111 a 'pur-<>f-thc-moment
\\l'ddrng
After 25 )e<lf\ "'th the
Unl\cNl) of 'cbr-t J..a.. hx>ttx~l
coach 'f<•rn ()..home rctm.'d

e

e

e
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After a 1-l year basl-.etball
career, supcNar 1tchael
Jordon retired m January.
Considered b} rmmy to be the
greatc\t basketball pla}er in
hi tOI). he \\On li\e M P award\
<md \t\ B
han1plon'>hlp'>
\\lth the h1cago Bull<..

0

hincse g} mn<t'>t ang Lan
wa.\ paral)lcd \\hile \\<Lm1ing
up for the Goodwill Game'> in
C\\ York Her Olympic dream'>
\\ere '>hattcred, hut '>he found
comfort with the famll} that cared
for her until her 0\\ n could ani\e.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~ John lway led the Denver Broncos to a second cono.,ccutive
uper Bowl \ictory. The Bronco-. defeated the tlanta Falcons 3+-19.
Quarterback Elwa) was unsure if he would return for another \Cason
to try to win a record-setting third con-.ecutive uper Bowl.

~ 20-:>ear-<>ld, • R.J Pak
from Korea won the U. . Women\
Open m Wise nsin. Ths was one
of two major wms, and she set an
LPGA toun1ament record.

\.
TOP 0 oerfonners - 1998:

ammy osa was close
behind Mark McGwire and
also broke Roger Maris'
single-season homerun record.
osa ended the season with
66 homers.

0

, . Detroit beat Washington 4-0 in the tan ley Cup Finals,
winning their second consecutive title. The Red Wings were honored
when 1.2 million fans celebmted in downtown Detroit.
, . The t. Louis Cardinal's Mark McGwire beat Roger Maris'
, . rec rd of 61 h merun-. in a single scm n. McGwire ended
the ~ n with 70 homeruns.

G.&l) M Pnor/Aibpttf't

, . The Williams . isters, Venu and Serena (left to right),
breathed new life into tenni with their strong personalitie-. and bighitting games. Venus stayed in the top ten list of players and sister
crena remained in the upper teen .
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